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Is
Crude
Fadind
Out?

R-educing these figures te terms 'Of 'gaseline diseleses
the fact that in 1913 there were 912 gallons of gasoline
manufactured for each registered car, while in 1925
ti:bere -were only 470 gallons of gasoline available for
domestic consumption �or every registered car.

.

T(!) be deducted from the latter figure.is the tremendous
_ amount of gasOtime usedtBmlually�y ,trac.tQl"�,.stationary

gasoline 'engines, and b¥ 1lhe fArts .anal ImlmStiiies, . .recm

ceraing whici no complete statlstios (ire avail£tmle.
During 1913 the average racOJv.eey. ,d g$(!j1iTle �F.CI)m
crude was about 1f%.

. tf the petroleum mclusttw. in gemtmaI,mulftlhe'S�
Oil Company (Indiana) in particular, had .stood still
durmg these last twelve years and oode no progress
whatever, 1925 would have seen a recovery of only 167
grerims of gasoline per car. _..

B'u.1t the iootroieu.m mdustry.Jlcis-m0t .i�en ;satisfie(ifrtie
stand :still and the StamClanGl Oil (G�ml,Y ;{�� ..

spem ,eoo:rm0NS sams Of m�y :muil�.�·ito ;:;..
deVie10p ',adv8$loem r.efming jJlJFOOesses. "1Phese pr.ocesSeB- .,'

.

,

'
.'

,sO increased the ,wie'ld lQf gasG1line lt1tem tOntltde., _ ftha:t· .'_. -:
.

·iHstead. of 1,61' gallons 'we ThIa:<ll '4'7B :,ga;llcms ,o1£ )gaSqli:t_ie; �."

per Cal" for domestic��}!l'£i(\)n.
,.1*'

That 'crude production .is di411irlnishlng 'in .4lalatiom to .

registered car'S is F,,(i)ved. by Statistics.

The mnetroleu11l1l _ustty 1S ICOIr.fiiften.t tthat :it will oom
tinue to receeer sufficient �aSdline to ,meet the 'COR-

stanfliy increasing dtemands.
-

-

A 'brief review of the ·major facts aml,y 'be emlliglimen.ing.
D,ll·ting 1'913 crude cOOl was 'protilacecl to the amount
<of 194 barrels for .each of the 'Q;ZS8,062 cal's then
registered.

'
.

Twelve years later in 1925, crude oil production shrunk
t'O 38 ibarr.ells f-0r eaoh -of ·tme a.�;�,96)g caes lllegistler.ecd
l(i}urialg that year.'

...

T::hre .ad'Vance<!l:r.mimit:tgfPlTtOOeBSes(t\le¥e�}ile:(il '.by 'Stalid-aAi
Oil Com]>ID1'Y l(lmG1iamU) ··iha:v:.e llooBri ttftre .chief factors ,m
soly,ing 1the teW-er ·!flr.e.sent gas@lme 191101illem lfmr it1m.�
30;OaO:ono people of fhe 'Middle West.

----....

While the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) owns these -

processes, it elected not to keep them for its exclusive
use. It leased them to other refiners that they also
might recover a greater. yield, and thereby, help to

keep the price of gasoline at a low level.
.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) believes that one
of the greatest services it is rer.rc1erm;g is the exertion
ef all of its met;gies an-cl the iempl@Yment of .aJ1:1 its
t<esolllr.ces Ito iloo'e}1) itiAe price !(df igasofule eta ae¥el so
J}@w tlIalt all .m2cy ajtl1y �ts ibeme:itls.

The .StandardOi� Co�.W l(1natiama)) is ,CQlilitidem. e'f
iltis ability 1to £ope ·s�cc�l.y wlitib. &e i,PF.o'b1ems 10f
the !fiuttwe. .as �t has ;wi't1rl those'-of the ��st. ,

Sta.d�arcl'OI-C��pa.y .
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A 5()-�cre Playground Iorthe Folks
SMI'L'H

county has a playground along, thenorth fork of the Solomon �iver, where
grown-up boys and girls find as much happl-

" ness and contentment as the young folks.
Here farm families can go for short vacations, andthere, wrapped In a refreshing environment, laytheir cares aside and forget for a W)lile that the
crops need rain or' that other things, may bewrong. Here, too, business men from neighboringtOwns gather with their families to rest rrom, theirdaily routine. And as town and country folks
-mee,t and mingle there on neutral ground, they see
one another in a different light, and realize better
than ever that ,.their problems are mutual.
It was with this Idea In mind, no doubt, togetherwith ,'a'desire to provide clean, wh_olesome enter

tainment for country folks and for town folks, andto make much needed vacations available for all,that prompted a group of business men and farm
ers in and around Smith Center and Gaylord to
estabUllh Community Park. They bought a 50-acre,
tract along the Solomon Rivet ,in 1920 and, laid Itout with the Idea that It was to' be' a permanent;public playground; that It would be self-supporttnt and yet not be a burden on the ,folks who

. �ould care to use it.
, ,

,- ,',

Community, Park Isn't In the cheap concessionand carnival class. It sponsors a healthier pro
pam than that. The amusements consist entirely- of healthful outdoor sports. And no one has been

'" frlgbtened awa)l by that self-supporting idea, for it,-

cfoeSli't mean exactly, what y�u might expect it to. '

The- fact that more' than 15,000 �ple use the park,

eveey, 'year would tend' to-Indicate its popularity. '

:About the first work attempted was on-the old
, river dam that supplied power for the mills 10-eated there some 150 y,ears ago. It cost around,1:G,OOO to rebuild the dam of concrete, dredge out
a swimming pool in the d,ver bed" below it, and'-bulld a foot bridge at the lower end 'of the pool.TI$ pool Is 100 by 200 feet, and It has a goodsand bottom. The dam is a little better than 80

,.,.I
, "I

When Wlnt"r Quiets the Waterfall. ,.,In the Backeroundla the Ice Bouse Where 1,300 Tons 01 Ice are Stored to
IN. Bold at Retail Durlne Bot Weather. Ice MODey Pays

tbe Park B:o:penaes •

By .Haymond H. Gilkeson
feet long and has a 10·foot waterfall. A freshsupply of water continually pours over the apronof the dam into the upper part of the pool. Whatbetter ,"Old, Swimmin' Hole" could have- beenwanted even in the days of the famous poet?A nominal charge is made for renting bathingsuits and for entrance to the baseball diamond, andit costs 10 cents to take the motor boat ride 2,miles·,up the river on Sunday afternoon. All visitors areallowed to use the dressing rooms that have beenprovided for the bathers. Other than for the threeitems just mentioned no charges are made for anyspor,ts offered 'at the park. :And there 'are plentyof other ,things to fill the hours with pleasure.Fifty substantial picnic tables with permanentseats were built in a 10-a$lre tract of natural tim-

,Bathlne In the Sand Bottoin Pool In Community Park.
A Good Supply of Water Continually Pours Over theApron of the Dam Into the U:pper Part of the Pool

ber for free use by the public. There is a 40-acreg9lf course that is kept in good condition, and tennis courts that see hard service. Schools, classes,church organizations, community clubs and numerous picnic groups make good use of CommunityPark and its free amusements. '

-

If it is just a quiet, restful time you wish, Community Park holds that, too. There is good fishing,and the 2·lhile stretch on the "big pond" above the
� dam, which is well shaded by the natural timber oneither side of the river, is free for ordinary boating.Swimming in the deep po.!>l natura:lly is meantfor older boys and girls and for the grown-ups, butthe kiddies are not disappointed b;y any means.There�are hundreds of yards of sand and, gravelbelow the foot bridge that might well 'bear the dignified name of .beach, and here in the cool, shadyripples many hundreds of chlldren play everysummer. The water is not more than 12 inchesdeep and 20 to 40 feet wide, and with the sandand- gravel beds it makes a very desirable children's' playg'round.

A 'Pleasant Camp Site on the Solomon River In Com�
manlty Park. 'Boatlne, Flilhlne. Swimmine. Golf andTennis are Some of tlie Sporta That Are Available

Once every year a big watermelon feed is held atthe park. Melons. coffee and sandwiches aresupplied to all comers free.' As many as 5,000persons have attended these at one-time.
One thi�g rather out of the ordinary about Com'.munity Park is the fact that it is .open all during, 'the'wintEir, and the cold weather sports, are not for'gotten. 'These' consist of skathig 011 the "big Pond."'and skiing and coasting 'down the steep bluffs on'land,that adjoins the 'park. This extra space isrented."

,

,

It is during the winter that most 'of the park expense money is provided for. A large ice house
'w!!-_s built -where 1,300 tons of ice are stored every''year. This is sold at retail in Smith Center andGaylord during hot weather. Other towns have'bid for ice, but the present SUpply will not meet afurther demand. The revenue from the ice, together with money coming in for renting bathingsuits, admission to the ball park and motor boatIng, pays the entire park expenses, including wagesfor four men who are employed all year to keep-the park in good condition, and allows a 10 per centdividend annually on the shares of stock that havebeen sold.
When the park was started shares were sold in$25 denominations. Everyone purchasing $500worth of shares was given a 50-year lease on � _lot on which they could build a private summercottage for personal use. All plans for cottages-

, bad to be submitted to the board of directors. Thiswas to guard against" unsightly shacks beingerected, thus preserving the beauty of the park.Sixteen lots have been leased in this way. and threecottages have been built. More will be constructedduring the next feW' months, as well as the new clubhouse, for which the foundation already has beenlaid. Other arrangements can 'be made for cottagesin the park as there are some that can be rented.
It is unusual to find a genuine country park likethis one in Smith county that costs folks 80 littleto enjoy. As it happens it is proving a good Investment for the stockholders, but not at -the expense of their neighbors. ,The men who started ithave done a big thing in making such a playground ,available, for this big neighborhood.

'Rah for Southwestern Kansas!
THERE

Is no section of Kansas that has
shown such rapid agricultural developmentin the last 10 years as the six counties in
the south\'Vestern corner of the state. The a boom-in .•the sense that it is the result of 'artl-acteage under cultivation in these six counties. ,ficial stimuli applied by high-pressure real estate,G,rant, Haskell" Morton, Seward, Stanton and advertising. It undoubtedly is the result of the-Stevens. more than doubled between 1915 and working out of natural causes which have madei924;' and it is eS,timated that 150,000 addltlonal possible the development of the region In an ef--aeres of sod ground were brought under cutttva- ficient manner under present economic conditions.tion In 1925. The territory should continue to develop provld-Between 1915 and 1924. the area planted to Ing a system of farming is followed which is eon-wheat in these co.u.ptfes increased from 75,000 to servaUve and adapted to the climatic and soil290,000 .acres : barley from less than 10,000 to conditions of the region.more than 30,000; corn from 13,000 to 55,000; for- The natural causes which have contributed, toage sorghum from 2,2,000 to 37,000; milo from 63,- the rapid development are: (1) a level tract of000 to 86,000; kafir from 24,000 to 94,000; and fertile, comparatively cheap sod land adapted to 'SUdan gras!! from less than- 3,000 to nearly 9,000, the' use of power machinery; (2) the development,Ae.res. The -total area of cropped la'nd h�s in- of tractors, combme' harvester-threshers, and othercreased from 238,000 In 1915, to 62�;000 in 1924. large .scate power machinery that bas lowered, ,This development'

-

is the more remarkable be- 'the ccst of producing farm crops, especially wheat, cause it has taken place -during a period of agri- and grain sorghums "under level, dry-land eondl-cultural unrest, 'unsatisfactory returns On many tions where such power machinery may be econo-agricultural investments in the older. better E!Btab- -mically Qperated:, (3) the introduction and de-li8hed farming regions, and general farm retrench. -velopment of va'l.'ieties of crop plants adapted tomant. It raises the question, What has been're- -the region; and (4) to climatic conditions during,8P9nsible 'for' this ':development? Is it a boom as a
"
the last fl've or six years somewhat more favor,�ult of high-pressure real estate salesmen? Is able than the average, which has resulted in few-,tti� ,!lgriculture.,of the region being built on a firm er failures of wheat and grain sorghums, thus,�:to�aa,tlO!1'? ,," '�1�1 it, �nt�l\ue' �o ,grp,!,��a!l!l' ,,�o!l�, ",,_�,<el\C()urlJ:g�ng ,,�n.d,:;,p!o�d1_!l!t:.:,<;a.pitaJ:� �0r ,. the' pu.;-'�r? 'r-�-·rEIPly to tliese, 'q\lestfon's, it may 00 hat_ . chase' of ,pOwer �macnl.Ii.ery with, wliich" to farm

,

'��-?'.r.ltIt.�rtalntl that the-development isnot 'more extensively.';'
,--.",,�. �.""];

By L. E. C�ll The use of labor-savfng equipment has increasedthe efficiency of the average Kansas farmer, untilbe cares for 96 acres of crops, or eight times as'much as the average farm worker of 80 years ago�, '

Thi!! increased efficiency has made possible thesli'ccessful cultivation of land where yields are
relatively low. Likewise, the Southwestern Kansaafarmer operating on level land under dry-land eonditions with power machinery is enabled to handie acorrespondingly larger acreage 'a man, and Is thusable to, farm successfully with average yields belowthose' necessary for profitable farming before the'introduction of large scale power equipment.The increase in tractors in the six SouthwesternKansas counties, from 33 in 1915 to 493 in 1924.and of combine harvester-threshers from none in1915 to 149 in 1924, has undoubtedly been an Important factor in the increase in crop land in,this region.
When it is considered that there still remains790,000 acres in sod pasture, 700,000 of which is

plowable, it is a safe assumption that addftlonal
land will be brought under the plow so long as
climatic and economic conditions remain favorable.The amount, distribution and character of the'
precipitation undoubtedly are the most importantclima tic factors in Kansas affecting crop production.Close observers of farm practices in the South� .

'ern ?Great ')?lains'<,have iltate� that. 80uth of. th!tSmoky Hill River, tlie 2O-inch rainfall -line marli:a
(Continued on Page 17)
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80c an agnte line. Circulailon 120,000
Afl-vcl'tising orders. ehmiges in COPY. or nrdera cto

ntsccnttnue advertlsements must reach 119 not Inter
than Snturc1ay preceding date ()f ))ubllC'sLlon when
a ll advertising forms ctcee.

PI.ase add"eM all I�tter. in ref• renee teo tlubscription matters direct to
CiI'culation Deparl_ent, KaRsas Farmer a·nd Mail a Breeae, Topeka, Kan.

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
WE GUARAllo'TEE Ill&t all display ad.ertlslng In

this Issue Is reliable, arid almuld any subsoi-lber eur
fer financial )088 thru fraudulent denHng resulUng
from such advertising, we will make good' such )ose.
'We make this guaranty with the .J)fovisiollB Ulllt the
transacUon We place within one month from the
dille "r thIs .185ue; that "e are notifIed prolllPtb> QIld
that in writing the advertlser JOU atate: II. law your
adver.tIHmMt In Kans&1 ·Fanner." .

WHY
this WIlV� of crime?" asks a reader.

WeIl, to begin with. I am DOt. sure that
there is any wave of crime. Tltere is a

good den I of crime, but I am not eer

tain that there is more in proportion to the popu
Intlon and wealth than there .has been in the 'Past.
WIlY do 'people commit Cl'imes_and what kind

of crimes do tlley commit?
Iateresting questrons ; easier to ask than to

answer. I think it is safe to sny tho t more than
90 pel' cent of the crimes committed in this coun

try are caused by the desire to get. hold of prop
erty without nequirtng it ill the ordinary manner.

Of course the pn rty or parties connnlttrng the
crime may resort to murder or some oilier form of
violence during tJ.le commission of the crime, but
murder is not the original purpose. 'I'he burglar
will murder if necessru'y, hut he prefers to get the
loot without ldlling anybody.
He does not care t.o take any more risks than

are necessary to accomplish his primary purpose.
These criminals believe they can accumulate

money or property fnster and ensler than by legi
timate business. They may be mistaken, but that
is what they believe.

Property has increased in this country tremen

dously within thl' last few yea rs, and as II result

fhere is more ternptntion to crime than ever before.

People who have nothing which thieves can steal
Ill'.e as safe n" they ever llllve been.

B.ut If the cl'imiIlals wllnt money anu .property
'Which does not. belong to UlelD, It is just 'IlS true

thnt tbe 'j}eople who have the pro.perty do not

want to be robbed of irt, and as the crime of theft
in its various f.orms increases, the tendency of

those who own property to get together for Its

protection increases. 'l'hcre,js today more organ
ized and' Intelligent effort to protect propert.y
than there ever hns been and as there are more

people interested- in protecting pr·operty than there

are in getting it by robbery, the organized crimi
nals will in the ·end get the worst of it. Witb..in
the last year baul, l'<ibberies in a number of stIltes

'have decreased more than half as the result of

more thoro organization for the protection of
·banl;s. '1'he saine 'l'csult will follow in regard
to ot.her crimes affecting plloperty.

The Iowa Primary

I REFUSE to become excited over the Iowa

'primnry election. If the voters of Iowa are

fluited with Sellotor 'Smith '\¥. Brool,bart, h�

is the Senator tlley ought to bave. What strilles

me especially is the fact that party lines are

IJretty well brol,en down i!ven in a state which

has It record genernlly for party -l'{'gularity.
Party names mean very little. If .Brool'bart is a

Renrfulican then Coolidge is not, as they llOld

�lll�ost no
-

views in common.

What is true of the Republican party applies
with even more force, if possible, to the Demo

cratic party. Senator Jim Re('d of Missouri. ex

coriates his fellow 'Senators who call themselves
Democrats even more. vigorously than he criti
cizes the Republican ,Sena tors. Sena tor' Cole Blease

rof South Carolina says there has been no Demo

lCratic party since the administration ·of Woodrow

.WUson. Sen'lltor King of U.tah, Democl'8t, ratber
IJIlOlll'nfully confesses that he can discover no dif

ference between the -conservatjve Democratic Sena

ttors and the ('onserv,ative RepubHcan Senators.

In a recent speech Pl1esident Coolidge deplored
the laclt of interest in elections among the voters

of the United Stat.es. Tllipty years ago about 80

�r S5 pel' cent of .the citizens Qualified to yote

actually voted; .now 50 pel' cent .of those quuli
fi-ed to vote or e:ven less actually vote. What is

the reason? ,

Ex.pet:ience shows tbat w.hile there is a o('.{Insid
erable number of men and women who wi.ll v.ote

at evel�y election just as a rua,tto('r of hilbit, tbere

.is n very large. pel'eentage wbo will not takjl the
troub1e to vote unless they are ;ill terested. These

voters are indifferent because they cannot �ee

that there is any vital difference between the two

major parties.
Uoth parties contain leaders 1liffering as wi-de'ly

jn tbei,r -views a's Go@lidge and Brool'ha�.t. Tbe -con

serv:at-ives in both pa ties ag.l'ee abouf economk

Ql)t'sth:ms. Even the old questiml of the tariff
does not oOOllsion Ilny 'wel'Y beated controv:el'IoiY..

.

The Democr.atic leaders in the South .81'0€ )1ea�ty
protecti{)nists because the .Soutb is becomi·ng 11

:gr�at manufacturing .seetion. Economic lIuestiens
demiuate tlie .D'ation',' and the vleWB of m�D .are

influenced by what tbey ooneeive to be tbeir own

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One Dollar a Year

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

personal Interests and ·tlle Interest ()f the 'section
in whieh they reside.
Aslt the average ·citizen why he oalls llimself 'a

Republican 01' a Democrat and if lie is bonest he
will tell you that his politics is .largety a matter
of inheritnnce and environment; his father was

either 8 Republican or a Democrat and tire ma

jority of tlle people in � n�ighborbood ill which
lie was raised w-ere either Repllbl·icallB or Demo
erats, so be just naturaUy drift(l(l into .on� pnrty
or the ether without glvillg tbe llIatter any pIll'ticu-
Jar tOO.ugbt; _

A. ,generation � people took a groat deal of
interest in political campaigns. It 'Ml'S ell'!!Y to.get
up 11 ,great poJi.tiea1 meeting and a tor.chUgbt pro
ceS!lioo. It is nea'l'ly impossible -DOW to a·rouse Bny
enthuslaBIII in a political raU>v, because .most of
the vote1'!3 '00 not _ that there is �ny{bi� to

get ·excllt:ed about'
Is this a danger.oU'S (II' de.plorable "Situation?
Personally I do nut l'I'ee anything aill'rming about

it. Wbenev.er there is � ;I>ea� .chuse for exdtemoot

\

{lnd alarm I have the faitb in :the Amel'iclUl peo
ple to-'belieye thwt th�y will rise to the:> occaswn.

People geBel'any are oot .excited i:JeC8'l1se they do
not see any particular occasion for excitl'ment.

What is the 'Remedy?
A'SUBSORFBER thinks I aID not ..sufficiently

fi entbusiastJic .about farm 'relief J-eg4slation.
Possibly Jle is right, and when I fra-n.kly

.confess Urat J am not at all certain -a.bout the
Jdild of i'e-lief l<egisl:flMon t.hat sboillJd be enaeted,
it may be a- -confession of igno'llllflC-e ml Dly pIll't,
·but aot least it is nn hOD�st opiJ.lion.· .

It is l:Iot ilecessar.v foOl' .me to say that .I 'Wish
to -see' fal1mers Pl'OSj)el'.· I bll ve e:very possible
reason to want that, and no J1ea'Son 00 want ilie

conti·aty. Aigriculture is tJy fUil' the most d.mpertant
interest in Kansas. WJlether we 800 fal'mers ·()r

Ilot the pr.oSl)E'rUy of everyone 'of us depends di

rectly or indi.rectly on the prospm'Hy -of the f-ar.m

er. Tberefore selfishness, !f nothing else, .makes
us want to 'see him -prosper. 'Tb('re seems to ·be a

gener.al agreement tbat· agr:icultlu-e tbe country
over ha'S 'Dot .prospel'ed us other. industTies ha�e

prospered. :f,l'here haiS been 8 wide divel:sity -of

-opini()n ex:pTessed .in 'OoJJgl'ess lind �.nt�f ·Oong·ress
as to toe canses Ilud remedi1lS, 'but on the gen
erlll 'proposition that the ifa�me.rs are not as pros
pero:i2s- aB they 'Should,. .be, :rela.UveJy, speakilig,
tIlere ts gllneral agreement. I

.

.

'l'his nat'lu'ai�y -1iI�est!f 'Se\"eml quesUons;
What -is the matter? .-

Wmllt is -the remedy? .

Is the trouble the 'natural reacU,oo frolll.the iD-

f111Holl .(Jf tbe war period, and if so VI':i'l1 it be
graduallW h.etter-ed by the natUl�al law (jf -Bupply
..!lnd -denulnlH

GranUng tbat there is trouble, cun it :be helpctt
IlY, Iegislatfon ? If. 'legishHion is necessary, w'hat

. Ji.ind--{)f legislation?
r:

Sbould .the Government _give a ]Jonus.1;o the
:fti:rmers to help them out of the depression?
Should Congress enact legislation that amounts

to price regulatton-c-In other 'words an artificial
filling of prices? ,,-

If the Government .should not undertake t-o fix
prioos, then should it help the fa,rmers organize to
llOld surplus products until market con(liti'(lIfls
are fnvorable, tons control'ling the mar!teU
-Should t·he Gover.nmeut lend to such an JOrga;O-

-Izatlon tile money or credit necessary; ,to finance it
'and enable it to canyon these gigantic �rations?

Bill Wilkins on Mean Men

SPEAK.JN' of mean men." said Truthful James,
"Bill Wilkins and me was talkin' -one .day just
to pass away the ·time and I said, 'William,

.
dudn' your .long and remarkable experience in
life and with different people, who :was�the mean

est .man you ever happened to meet up with�'· •

.. 'I would saY" Ja,mes, t·ha.t the )nea·�t .JtIQ,n I
e;ver g�t hooked up with wuz Hezekiah, J. Wfintem.
Hez owned a·nd oper.nt,ed a mal',h1e quarry.in· Vet·
mont, .and I happened to hire .out to W·rn to,qua:l'ry
marble. In ,t-hem days the wO'l'ldn' .hours wuz l2
hoUors -a da� with a half hour'" .{Iff at n�OR f<lu' a
ba.sty lunch. 'Bezekiah wuz right ·on the Woor.·ks
WWl .a ,soop w.atch., a.nd wtlien the half hour :Willi

up he co,lled time .to the fractioll_ -\IV -a 8eOO8d.
.. 'My job wuz to put in the shots -\I\V dynuHlite

'IIInd tamp them readw fur the bla·st. Wben lithe
.

tampin' wuz finisbed a fuse 'WllZ attached, afId
then we hed about 2 minutes to git out uv· the
Quarry and -fur enougb away so that we w.oul.dn't
be <kno('k-ed mIt by the flyin' pieces uv' rock, aDIl
.believe me, J.ames, tber.e wuz no time fur l'Gltetin'
,elol1g tbe way. .

I

.. '@IMi- day I bed put in six or eight '!Shots �Dd
wuz tampion' '.em w.hen a 1�ller -Qy the ilame nv

'c;)abe' Simpson 'Cai'eless like dl'Owed ·n 'Stone baw
�ner onto a dynamite cn'tridge and se.t off tbe
ibul!l lot. Thel1e WlIZ si'K 'of .us went UiP' togetber,
anc'l .I nm proud to say, .Tllmes,- that WilliaDl
Wilkins, lilsg., WIlZ lea-din' tbe procession. G:abe
lIl,nd me ,w,uz asCYlldin' nearly si�e by side, but [
W\U1 a cou-p.le uv feet jn-a�vunce: OliVe alway;s bOO
4l 'IV-ea.�Uiess f:ur :gamblin', and' ofiel:ed 1;0 'bet :we

$2.15'0 tha·t he- would go 'higher than me. .1 took
alim up at once, both agreein' to. settle the ,bet
when we lit.

.. 'Well, it was a beautif.ul day fur an asoension,
. no w'ind to speak uv and no clouds to interfere
with the view. I couldn't say exactly bow high
we wfnt, but roughly spenkin' I would say tMt
it wuz between a mile and n mile and a quart.er.
I Jookell oown when we w,uz up in the neighbor
hood uv 10,000 fi!et IUId saw old Hezeldnh standin'
by the side'uv the quaTry hold in' his watch. Tllen
·we pas!;cd· out uv sight for a spell and fln!llly
-et>me to a halt and then commenCed to go ,00'1'1'.11. I

rose some_ 10 it'et higher than Gabe Winters,
tber-eby ·settlin' the bet between him and me a1S to
who won.

.. 'In about a minute we OOI�- in sight uw: ;tbe
1lartb &g'oI.lin, nnd look in' down I saw Hesekblb
'Still stand in' by trhe side ·uv the quarry holdw' his
watch. I lit,�.James, within a ioot "llV the :placc
I sta�ted frum when .the premature 01a8.t ,went
off. I lit on my feet. It wuz considerable mIT ·a

jllr .iQ me, and �rum that time -on I wuz oomlider
able ,bOiWlegged, whel'eas up to that time I hed t·he
..strai.ghtest paM' ,UiV legs uv an!, man in VeJ.'mont.

.. 'WeB, !I piek-ed IIp my 'tampin' 11'00 and 'went
right to worl[ again, and just then Hezekiab
.'SnapPed his watch and' say'S, "You wuz :gORe j,us1:
6 minutes and -10 seconds. I will hev to dock 'yDU
·fur that much lost time."

.. 'We WUrii unly gitt'in' 25 cents a..1i hour ,a'll(1
'ilurned if he didn't deduct Ylcent'i,; frum my paY
check when we come to settle. I bev &lw,a·ys J)e

gamed Hezekiah as .a trHHe .llleaner· than ary
otoor inan 1I eViea' knew.

•• 'Tben thel'e 'W,�lZ ..Elph S'l.ay.tDn, hll wuz a wI
,er..a:ble ilDeaD man bi�self. He ma� his w-ife 1tI!ollk
14 boWlS a day .a !I Ii nev:er giv:e )leI' ,anythil\J.: �fl
the It:ay U'V .&�n' .lD()ney _and mi.gihty -{i·tt� Jfl

tile way IIlV clothes. Sbe lost :a!U- \tv ber �teeth....all1l
Epb didn't inrenyAo glt ber any' ilew. ones, b.ut
1100 :�ot 'Bi<ek and, the doc-tor told Eph tAlat iMll"
.Biclmess-wuz the res� UN not 'betn' able "to �sti-
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eate her food properly; that if she continued gum
min' it she would probably never lie able to work
any more. That wuz the reason. Evil permitted
bel' to glt .a set uv store teeth.
"'l\Irs. 'Slaton, poor soul, wuz mighty proud uv

them teeth and grateful to Eph and worked about
an extra hour a,dny to show her gratitude. As a
result uv slavln' the way she did she died before
she wus 50, and when they come to bury her l�ph
took them store teeth out uv her mouth, sayin'
that they wouldn't lie no USI' to her any more and
in case his second wife lost hers this set might
fit her.
"'Then there wuz Abe COX-he wuz a tolerable

mean man, too. The storekeeper that Abe dealt
with told me that whenever '.Abe pald him a silver

. dollar on account he noticed that it wuz damp,
and when he 'put his tongue to it there WHZ 1\
Bltlty taste. He said that it wuz some time before
De could figure out .why this wuz, but he finally
discovered that Abe squeezed {bat dollar so hard
before--tle would let It go that the Goddess uv Ub
erty, whose figure ,adorned the coin, would shed
tears uv pain. Also he said that he could hear a
'little noise just before Abe let go uv the dollar,
and finally discovered that it wuz the eagle "On
the other side that wuz squawkln' on account uv
the terrible grip that Abe hed. Still I tnslst,
';rames, that Hezeklah J: Winters wuz re'ly the
meanest man I ever met up with.' ..

Legislation Has Helped
I HAVE heard the declaration made that legisla

tion cannot create prosp€'rity. 'lllat is not
supported by the facts. From the very begin

ning of our Government the principle has been
recognlaed that business can be helped by legisla
tion. The protective tariff is based on that prin
dple. The argument for it was that it would
help new industries to get on. their feet and pros
per; that it would' keep out of our market the
I*'oducts of ;foreign cheap labor and therefore give
bome manufacturing plants control of the home
market. '

The1advacates' of the tariff 'Ilave frankly ad
'I1litted that It gave an advantage to home indus
tries, while its opponents have argued that it
taxed part of the people to enrich these favored
Iaterests, but' both agreed that the protected in
t�rest.. were benefited ,�y legislation.
The'railroads of the country were undoubtedly

8l'eatlJ benefited, it may' be saved from bank
rbptcy. by the Esch-Cummin-s law. 't Is idle to
.y that private bliSlness cannot be helRed by leg
illation. We k«ow that private interests have been
benefited. and wilr continue to be;
Thel difficulty about enacting favorable legisla

tion f()r agriculture is the wide diverstty of in
terest. embraced under this general name.
The' bin'which has "been most widely discussed

i8 the McNary-Haugen measure, which proposed
fu organize' a corporation wi�h a board of direc
tors, of which the Secretary of Agriculture would
lJe all' ex-officio member. It proposed to give this

. col'poration an appropriation of 375 mltllon dpl
Iars as a revolving fund with which to buy up
and hold ,the surplus with wheat, corn, cotton,

o cattle and swine and sell on world market and
pror§.te the loss as compared with the restricted
bome market price. It is argued th!lt by this plan
the tariff wall would raise the price of the pro
tected ,farm products at home to the, level of the

wall. That would meun., in the case of wheat, 011
which there is a (ariff of 42 cents a bushel, that
the price at home of wheat would be raised that
mueb, and while there would be some loss on the
surplus sold in the world market the wheat rais
ers would. on the whole be benorlted to the extent
of l>erhnps 80 pel' cent of the tariff. 'I'ho same
rule would apply to the other agrtcul tural prod
ucts on whlch there is a protective tariff.
The greatest ohjection to the bill was that it

would immediately unduly stimulate production,
and as a result break down the machinery of the
organization provided. The framers of the bill
reeognized this weakness and attempted to guard
against it by giving the board of directors the
power to refuse to make contracts wl!en it WIlS
evident that an effort WIIS being made to=advauce
prfees beyond what is fair and reasonable. How
the millions of farmers could be prevented. from
oyer-planting b)'" action of this board is not very
clear.
Summing up, it seems to me that the establish

ment of farm prices must necessarily be the es
sence of any bill which may be passed if it is to

,
be of any benefit. If it does not result in estab
lishing' profitable prices for farm products then
of what benefit will it be? If it does establish
profitable peieea then how can the evil of over-'
production be avoided? I am asking this ques
tion in good faith. It may be that there Is a per
fectly 'satisfa'ctory answer. I hope there is, but
I 'must. confess that the answer is not entirely
evident to me.

A Regular Water Course?
Would it be lawful to dam or otherwise stop water

from being run on to onc's ptuee by being dltchcd f'rom
the highway? Ditches have been cut and a culver-t put
in to carl'y the water that drains from farms abovc us.

S.
If this was a regular water course-that is, an

established stream-it could not be diverted from
its channel without paying to the landowners thru
.whose land the stream runs whatever damages they

'

might suffer. Under the right of eminent domain
the public might divert the waters of the stream.
Private individuals would have no right to do any
thing of that kind, but in case the waters of the
stream were diverted by the public by the making
of a roa,d the public would have to pay to the par
ties affected by such diversion whatever the dam
age might be,

It:. this was not a regular water course, ,if it was
merely a draw thrn which water sometimes- runs,
as in the case of flood waters, a private individual
might have a right to dam it up and prevent the
water illom running over to his neighbor's prem
ises. He would not l)a:ve a right to dam up a draw
of that kind and by so doing flood a neighbor"
premises without paying him damage. The public
�n building a road could ditch this, draw or other
wise divert the flood waters without being under
any obligation to pay any damage to the persons
who owned the land farther down the draw.

Must He Pay Taxes Twice?
_, A lived in Iowa. About February 1 the assessor cnmc
around to assess his property COl' that year. A told the
assessor he had sold out and only liad a IItlle personnl
property left and was going to move to Kansns find did
not want to be assessed in Iowa for he was going to
Ieave the state that month. However, the assessor
assessed A's property. Then A came to Kansas, lind in
March of the same year tlte assessor assessed his prop-

erty again. ThIs wns thc same prop'crty whtch was
IISS(j'S�tl in Iowa. Docs A have to PllY tnxes in Iowa
and Kansus the same year? 111. P.
If at the time the assessor came to A in Iowa

A was still a resident of that state it was proper
that his property'should be assessed. 'I'hat is re
quired by the Iowa law. And if before the first'
day of March of that year he established a resi
dence in Kansas his property under the Kansas
law would be ussessed, altho it was the same prop
erty he had brought with hlm from Iowa.

Same Laws for Both
l-Undm' the Jaws of Kansas has a wife the rlgl,t to

own her own propertv ? If she owns a cow or other personal propcrty has her husband a right to sell the
same without her conscnt'l 2-Whcrc one feeds animals
for another has he the right to a lien on these animals'
for thc feed bill?

. L. A.
1-Under the laws of Kansas the wife has the

same right to own and control property that her
husband has. It follows of course, that he has
not the right to sell her property without her
consent.
2-The keeper of an animal for hire or one who

feeds stock for another has the right to a lien on
the animal so fed. He is required to file his lien
with the register of deeds of the county in which
he resides.

Should Consider the Debt
I have the choice of 80 acres with Improvements

clear of debt or 200 acres with $6,000 Indebtedness
�the 80 acres is included In the 200) and some cat
tle. horses and machinery, If I take the 80 I won't
get any personal property, ca tt.Ie 01' horses. If I
tak e the 200 acres I will have to mortgagethe 80, Mrs. L. M.
If you are a good business woman and are sure

you can get help to CUltivate the 200 acres, it
might be wise to take It and shoulder this debt.
But unless you are pretty sure you are in condi
tion to do this I would personally advise ,you to
take the 80 acres clear of indebtedness.

Can Collect From A
A hired B to dig a cistern by contract, B to re

ceive $30 for dlgg'lng and wailing this Cistern, A
to furnish the material. B got C to help him dig.I1nd wall the cistern. This $30 was garnisheed for
payment of a debt, and C did not receive any{hlngfor his labor. Ca.n C collect from A for his labor?

V. T. F.
I am of the opinion he can, and that the cistern

would be considered as an improvement on the
land. Under our lien law C would have a right
to file his lien within 60 days and collect from A.

Here Are the States
Are there any states In the United States that allowfirst cousins to marry and if so which states? D. C.
Marriages between first eouslns are permitted

in Alrubama, CIllifornia, Colorado, Oonneoticut,
Delaware, Georgia, Hawaiian Islands, Kentucky,
Maine, Massachusetts, New Mexico, New York,
North Carolina, Rhode Island, South Carolina,'
Texas, Virginia and Washington.

You Can Cash 'Em
Are checks ·that are written and dated on Sundaycashable? A. E. F.
Yes.

Farmer's Cause Being Advanced
THE

East is learning the West is in earnest
about relief for agriculture and its re

establishment on a par with other indus
, tries, The Iowa verdict' but emphasized
the point.

'

The' recent outspoken' recognition I:>y America's
business world that the troubles of the American
:flarmer are business troubles is an encouraging sign

- 4Jf the tlmes. ,That puts a finger on the sore spot.
This.is what the farmers themselves, and those

'Who speak for them, have been trying to Impress
upon the country for a long time. Accordingly it
:ijJ significant and gratifying to have a conservn
live body llka the Chamber of Commerce of the
trnited States declare at its annual meeting that
agriculture's problems are "largely busin�ss pr(Jb
lems by no means easy of solution"; ·that the
ilarmer'g. demand fCJr ,equality of treatment is just,
and that business' should assist in extending the
:l!armet:'s field of opportunity.
Just a few weeks before, the National indus

trial Conference Board proposed a confel'ence for
Ilbat purpose. This proposal ,followed the publica
tion of a truth-telling repoFt. by Its experts cov-er

ing the economic situation of agriculture for tile
,fast 25 yea rs.

'Whatever Congress may do, agriculture's pros
-peets for attaining its economic rights are meas

.ra617 advanced by these frank admissions of
, the country's greatest business organIzations. It
is an emphatlc recognition of the fact that what
is goOd for the farmer is best for the country.
; Boiled dQ!:Wn to,-a single fact, the one great 'dW
1.fcultT with farming is that in 'a business sense

far�iDg. no tonger is profitable. When w.e have
made farming a fairly paying business its t110U
'les will bel over. This is going to be done. 'l1le

groundwork has been laid for some real action.
,A highly 'expensive and top-heavy sy.stem of diR

trtbution is agrteulturo's basic ailment. An Ilrmy
of passers-on takes neady three-quarters of the
consumer's dollar and glves the farmer 25 or 30
cents. Then what happens is this: It takes sev
eral days' work on the farm to equal t.he exchange
value of a day's work in the shop, Shop-made
commodltles come to 60 per cent of the costs of
the farm.,
To place a .quart of mill outside an apartment

door in New York City costs three to four times
as much as is paid fOI' the milk on the fa rill, 'I'he
fanner is not' to blame for tha t, he suffers with
the consumer beca use of our elaborate passing-ou
system. He is not to blame that O-'.e "service"
cost of farm pl'oducts almost invariably is sov
eral times the price paid the fa,l'mer. Much of
that charge comes outl of· the pocket.
This is merely a concrete example of the work

ing of the over-crowded toil-tal,er system, othel·
instancps .

are every,where.
Such a development of the business-eml of agri·,

culture is needed as eventually "'�Il mllke' a dllY's
work on th'e farm l'qual the product o.f a day�s
work done by capital or labor.

,

In 19� prices pllid to farme:rs were 26 per cent
a,hove pre�w.ar. But wholesale prices of farm
products in cities were 42 per cent higher. Retail
prices were 50 per cent higher still.
The effect of, this disparity was to drop tile

farmer's actual cash income below the' alreadY
too low agricultura 1 le\'el: '

In 1925, when a shore crop in l!1urope made
farm pL'lces, tempOrarily better, pl'ices paid to
famers were 44 per .cent above pre-war. -The-farm
!'lr's living costs were 68 'pel' cent higher. Tile

farmer's taxes 112 per cent higher. His building
costs 102 pel' cent higher.
'I'he persistent disparity between the farm(>r's

per capita share in the national income and that
of those engaged in other pursuits is traced back
beyond the beginning of the century in tbe sur-

" vey made by the National Industrial Conference
Board. The report of this conservative gl'OUP of
big manufacturers speaks of forces in operation
"which have tended to create a progressive in
equity and maladjustment" between ngrlculture
ann other occupations.

.

The immense spread hetween the' general mar
ket price and the price received by the producers
must bp halved, and probably more than halvefl in
favor of 'the producers. A day's products of the
farm must be worth a day's' pl'oducts, of the shop
if we are to put agriculture on a fail' businesll
bnsis and on an economic equality with general
business and indnstry. ,

�'Ilis demands closer systematic contact between
producer and cansumer. Co-operative marketing
is to be the great hel,p here. 'Bul over all is the
need of a -carefully thought out. steadily followed
llational policy. I bavc great confidence such 'n
policy will be )Vorked out, as I hnve the utmost (
confidence in the future of Amel'ican agriculture.
With half' the national income spent for food, as
is pointed out by the Conference Board's report,
how can it be otherwise?

Washington, D. O.
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World Events- in' Pictures

Delightfully Feminine is This After
noon Dress For Summer Wear; It is
Made of Black Chiffon Lace and
Black Satin With a Girdle and Trim
ming of Salmon Color Velvet Ribbon

Here is Marshal Josef Pilsudski and His Cabinet For.Qled Immedi
ately Aefter the Revolution, Which Will Rule Poland Until a New
President Can Take Over the Government. Many Students of
European Affairs Believe That This Coup Was a Grave Mistake.

Mu'rshnl Pilsudski is'Notet! For His Hatred of Russia

EuroPe� Royal . Scientist, Gustav
Adolph of Sweden, Called ReCently
on America's Greatest Inventor,
Thomas A. Edison, at Bis llome in

West Orange, N. J.

Bere is the S. S. Victoria, a Passenger Boat on the Service Between
Alaska and the. United' States.. It Sailed Recently From' Seattle :E:or
Nome. On the Return Journey Roald Amundsen and Bis 14 Associates
Who Made the Trip on the Norge Over the North Pole Will be Passen-

gers on the Trip Back to Civilization and Their Bomea'

Little Paulina. Longworth, Daughter 'of the Speaker ·of the .Bouse;
·Nichblas Longworth, and the Former,Alic.e Roosevelt, is Just Begin
ning to Toddle Along by He.rself. The Granddaughter of the oote.
Theodore Roosevelt is Making Excellent· Progress in' the Art of 'Walk-

ing, af)! One Might Expect, When He Considers �e Family

._

Mrs. Frank E. Kleinschmidt Recently Accompanied
Her Husband on a Tr.ip Into Alaska and Eastern
Siberia; She is Shown Bolding Two Giant Alaskan
Crabs, Which Grow 4 or 5 Feet Long; The Clear
Cold Water Gives the Meat Ii Delicious Flavor

Miss Gertrude Ederle' of New
York City Will Try' to �wim' the
English ohanne� Again This Sum-
mer; She nDed Last Year

Four Members of the Class of 1004 of BryD Mawr
.t\ttended the 1926 Class Day Exercise!;! of That Ex
clusive School Wearing the Fashions Which Were
in Style ,More Than 20 Years Ago; t�� CO.ntrast

:With Today's Mode Was StrJking

Peace and Tranquillity Reign in This Little Family Composed of an
English Setter, Ber Pups and a 9-Months Old Wi�dcat, That is Friend
ly With All the Otl}er Animals Be Meets, as is Indicated Graphically
by ·the Photograph. However, (Comma), When Bill Nibs Gets Older Be
May Decide to Ea.t a Dog -or Two Some Morning Before Breakfast
J'bctocrapba Copyrlllht 1926 and From Underwood'''' Unde....ood.

Charles G. Dawes Delivered tlie Principal. Address Recently at the
Laying of the Oorner Stone of the $800,000 Memorial to the -Late War

-ren G. B�rding Which is Being Erected at Marion, (lWo. Bis S�b:
. Was Broadeast b;V Radio; Later �e uia a' Wreath on. the Tomb . .A.

Buge Crowd of C1t1zens and Notables Listened to the AddrC$3
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What About Wheat Prices?
By Gilbert Gusler

A
ATTEMPT as early as June to map out the
probable trend and average level of wheat
prices for the next crop year borders on the
performance of the oracle or soothsayer.Such efforts are put in their true light in the say-

· ing that "The fortune teller knows not his own
fate."
The size of the reserves of old crop wbeat left

· in this country and abroad, and the world's production outlook at this date can be appraised in a
_, general way. But there is the posslblllty that the
forthcoming official estimates of reserves will
carry some surprise, and production prospects are
subject to the sume fickle changes as the weather.
The outlook for international" demand during the
year also will vary with the weather, as it depends
chiefly on the extent to which European and Asi
atic crops need to be supplemented with imported
grain. .

.

Yet the producers of two-thirds of the wheat
crop of the United States must decide their mar
keting policy while such uncertainties prevail. In
the Southwest, the entire -erop 'must go either to
the elevator, into the farmer's own 'bin, or into the
custody Qf a co-operative marketing association
while there is still a chance of extremely Important changes in both domestic and world crop pros
pects.

800 Million Bushels, Maybe?
This attempt to sum up the situation so far as it

can be seen now may be useful to the folks for
whom wheat harvestIs already at hand, and it may

· serve others as a basis for following developments
· during the season.

The crop in the United States promises to be
about 775 to 800 million bushels. This Is not an

· extremely large crop, altho it is a substantiai in- '

· crease over last year's small yield of 1369 million
bushels; In the preceding seven years, yields
ranged from 968 million bushels in 1919 to 791
million bushels in 1923. The winter wheat croppromise of 565 to -a:te. million. bushels compareswith only 398 million bushels produced last year.
Th�· spring wheat outlook, however, is for only 215_to 225 millio,n bushels, against 271 million bushels
harvested last year.
Occasionally, in the past, the final yield has va

·
ried radically from the early June indications. In

, 11l24, for example, the crop proved to be 169 million
Ibushels more than the June 1 official estimate,

·
while in 11119 there was a drop of more' than that

·
amount. Conclusions based on the present crop sit
uation must be subject to change if crop prospects

" are. modified by drouth, .Iusects, rust or other
causes.
'The other factor in the domestic supply; the

carryover of wheat on July 1, is less definitely: known; but it is the' general impression that it will
fall 20 to 30 million bushels short of the 81 million·

bushels carried oyer last year, and will be the
smallest since 1919.

Need 625 Million Bushels
Thi!" decrease in the carryover will offset part ot

theIncrease in the Cl'OP, but present tndfeatlons are
· that the crop 'and. carryover combined' will be from
· 830 to 865 million bushels. The 1925 crop and

· carryover amounted to. 756 million ·bushels.
.

The amount of wheat required to supply domes-
· tic needs for food.: feed .and seed varies from year
· to year, but the average is ,625 million bushels. De-'
-duoting this quantity' from the' supply indicated'
would leave 200 to· 240 millton bushels for export'during the next 12 months and for
'carryover at the end of the'1926-1921
'wheat

.

year. The average' caryover
'js around 80 to 90 million bushels; so
we can figure an exportable surplus
·of 140 to 170 million bushels if the
'crop comes up to present expectations.
More than this could be shipped by
reducing the carryover.

- An important conclusion which can
'be drawn saffly from this showing is
.the domestic prices for the 1926 crop
will hold close to a world level. Dur
'ing the last year, domesnc.prtces, ex
cept for durum wheat; have been at a·

premium over world prices most of
'the time. This 'premium did not

·

equal the full height of the tariff, but
'probably averaged close to 20 cents
'for the year as a whole,
'. Despite this premium, exports of
·

wheat, including flour in the 10
.months ending April 30, 19213, totaled
82,618,000 bushels. ·For. .ihe year
'ending June 30, 1926, exports will
'come close to 100 million bushels.
lThe'se exports include Durum wheat,
Pacific Coast soft white wheat, small

·

quantities of other classes sent to
'natural markets such as Cuba, andL

.

exports of low grade flour as well as
some high grade, trad�llrked flour
with a well-developed foreign market ..

»: , Partially offsetting these exports
were imports of approximately 16

_ �llion bushels, mostly from Canada.

But, net exports for the 1925-1926 crop year will
total 80 to 85 million bushels. The net surplus
of 140 to 170 million bushels ·for the 19:16-11l21
crop year. as indicated by present crop prospects,
is 55 to 85 million bushels more than last year.
While the increase does not seem large, it is enough
to tilt We scale beam of supply and demand de
cidedly and create an lltogether different price sit
uation. It means that exports of the kind occur
ring in the last year will not suffice to take care
of our surplus, and that our regular bread wheats \mustsell on a world basis at least part of the time"

�1lio?r(Y'"
-====-_'1.

.

No Job For a Sleeper

The crop estimate for 1926, on which all this
analysis hangs, is highly unreliable, of course, Im
provement in crop prospects during the season
would add to the surplus and to the certainty thatdomestfc prices would hold close to a world level.
Likewise, the crop would have to be damaged to
the extent of 75 to 100 million bushels before ex
pectation of a material premium over world priceswould be warranted.

.
This brlngs us to consideration of world production and whether world prices are likely to be

higher or lower than in the last year.
Reports on crop prospects abroad are much less

complete than 'for the United Btates, and such in
formation as is available may be radically modified
by future weather developments,

The Canadian crop outlook is better than at this
time last year, but the final yield an' acre in 1925
was about 20 per cent above the average, so the
present promise cannot be construed as indicatingIi. harvest as .Iarge as in 1925,
The' acreage in I']urope, so far as reported, is

sigihtly smaller than It year ago, and crop condi
tions are a little less favoruhle, Broomhall's provisional estimate of a decrease of GO to 70 million
bushels, exclusive of Russia, is the only. recordavallnbte. Reports on the crop situation in Russia
are both scanty and untrustworthy. North Africa
has a larger acreage than last year, and early re
ports indicate a satisfactory harvest. India's
crop was slightly above early expectations, but is
a relatively small one, so that she will be a neg
ligible factor in world trade. Still farther ahead
are the next crops of Argentina and Austral.ia. In
both countries, conditions are highly favorable for
seeding, and a large acreage is indicated.
Altogether, the world crop situation Indlcates. a

harvest about as large as in 1925, The increase
in the United, States is large enough to make good
some decline in .Europe or elsewhere.
The carryover seems to be small not only in the

United States but in Argentina and Austrq,'lia as
well, so that reserves of old 'wheat in all exportingcountries and afloat for Europe on July 1 probablywill be 60 to 80 million bushels smaller than .12
months previous. This factor not only is importantin a comparison of total supplies for the entire crop
year, but it also is particularly Influential in the
market early in -the season before new crop sup-
plies have become avatlable in volume.

.With an indicated world production much the
same as last year and a decrease in the carryoyer.it would be logical to expect world prices to aver
age as high as in the last 12 months. Demand bas
been handicapped iIl the last year by unstable for
eign currencies, business depression in some coun
tries of Europe, and labor troubles in others, These
conditions are more likely to improve than to grow
worse in the coming year.
All this is upset, of course, if crop prospects

change decidedly, or if betterment in some coun
tries is not counter-balanced by deterioration of
equal market importance elsewhere.
Domestic prices recently have lost some of their

premium over the world level. This' readjustmentis not yet complete. Unless something occurs to
lift world prices, June and early July probably will
be featured by a further decline in domestic mar
kets, untll a level is reached lit which a broad for
eign demand will appear. Thereafter, the trend
will depend on developments in the world crop sit
uation which must be left for the future to unfold.

Larger Alfalfa Acreage Coming?
KANSAS "farmers likely will sow an .alfa�fa

acreage somewhat above normal next. fall; if
the moisture conditions are favorable.' Or so .re
ports indicate. This' should. be good news fol,' thefolks who are expecting to produce seed 'for sale.

'Ras With the Bindweed
,

-

THE campaign against bindweed in Mci"herso�'
county, now in its fourth year, under the di

rection 'of M. L. Robinson, county farm agent, has
reduced the acreage about 50 per cent.

.

Tracks Are Full of Cars! -_

THE sidetracks along the railroads in South-
.

western Kansas are full of box cars these days-!
The roads' apparently have done the best, they
could to get an early start with the 'movement of
the wheat crop, And they will be needed! �George
Gould of Bucklin, for' example, says .that the ele-.

vators at that
i

town will ship 1%
million 'bushels' of wheat this' year.There are many fields 'near Bucklin

'--Which' will make 30 bushels .or �ore
an acre. As a large part of the wbeat
of Southwestern Kansas=-In some
places as much 'as 60 to' 75' 'per cent
-will be cut with combines, which
will help 'move the 'crop rapidly, these
cars won't last long,
Something tells' us that Casey Jones

and the' other brethren of' the' rails
are going to be busy !lIong the lines
of the Rock Island and the' Santa Fe
after the 'comblnes' start : to hum,
They'll never catch up this year, in
Southwestern Kansas.' . A car' short-
age is inevl table; .

But this year's big crop is 'going to
do a great deal for that section. It
llkely will bring more money. into that
part of the wheat belt than did the
big crop of 19::!4. This crop' is gQing
to do much to put the business of-that
section on a really prosperous basis,
The most interesting feature of this

year's crop, next to its huge size, is
the vast use which is being made of
combines. It is' apparent that this
implement will' soon be used almost'
exclusively, except right at "the start
of the 11a rvest, in the cu tting of the
wheat crop of that section. It is
reducing the cost of harvesting great
ly, and has caused a huge drop in the
demand for extra labor at barvest.

TREND OF UNITED STATES WHEAT, EXPOIffS
-
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Expol1s of Wheat, Includinll' FI.our, Invariably Are Heaviest In the Early Part of
the Crop Year, Which B�gins July 1. With Domestic Prices at a Stiff PremiumOver the World Level, Exports in the 1925-1926 Crop 'Year Have' 'Nea'rl,. Equaled.
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to walt un'tn it is f?ntirely ripe and
then have some to <cut tbat is overripe
and dry. For a number of years we
Ilnve thought thnt it was best to start

Inch of
just a little before the grain was fully
ripe; it seems to us ar threshing time
that wheat so cut is of better qua lity
than if allowed to stand until it be·
comes dead rj.pe. WhE',l1 t cut just be
fore it :is fully ripe will urnw nutri-
ment enough from the straw to finors with temperatures above normal. jsh, and when so cut seems -to have .IIThat. we thought. would be better bay dnr.ker color and to be harder. Uweather than we usually get at tbls ·Obi-nch bugs are working bard in theseason, so we went Into the alfnlfa wheat 01' if it ill being .damaged .bywltl:\ two G-foot mowers and soon had excClilsive ,beat or scalded by rainsit down. On the first fiel(l we nail follx>wed ,by .Intense hent it is h.v fa!'one shower, which did no harm to the tbe best polky to ent at t.he very earhoy; it went into the barn as green 1Iest p088ible moment. In other part!!as if it had n�vcr been rn�ned on. We of Kansas this might not be a wiseg�t that lot 1o. by workmg until 8 course, especially where tbe grain iso clock one �".eJllng: we hnd not ex- not cut w-ith a binder. nut for the'Pect.ed to Ilnlsh thnt day, but the .average Eastern Kansas neighborhooddouds begnn to come up a'bout 5 I believe it is best to cut just a 'littleo\clocl, and we kept tbe bay londer earl� than to walt until the grain isw.orklng fast until that field was dend ripe :before -maktng '0 start. Icle::med up. It 'was -on the upland ami think the' same bolds good with oatilof good qunlity. and maden fairyield too, altho not ,to 80 great an extent:-about 1,G()() pounds an acre. The We have to figure on .ba·d weather andother field is on the creek bottom and soft i.lelds here, and thnt .rs .r:Iot somade a ·heavy grow·th w.blch -eured likel.v to trouble· the Western or -Oenslowly, and whicb had tbree rains. on tral Kansas harvest.

it before we got it in �be bara, This
field mnde close to 2,500 �nnds an
acre. This was new seeding, and tha'
new seeding is this yea-r producing by
far the most hay.

NOW the Crops Grow Fast t· "Whnt he does, Of course, is take
samples of evening and morning miJk
and test them, and he weighs the mllk
from ench cow, Any cow owner sliould
have that information. He should know
exactly how much a cow produces for
.whnt she eats. Tben he will know
whetber she is profitable.:' f

-

•

For Feed Improvement
BY J. 'C:"MOHLER

The Kansas feeding stuffs law ad
nrinistered by the State Board Of-AgIIl
culture, is protecting not on'ly the
buyer but also the honest manufac
turer. Alr.eady this'year between $1,580and $2,000 have been refunded to
"farmers because of deficiencies in
feedlS pnrebased. .As an ex·ample of
how this statute operates to proteet :

eonsumers, an Inspector recently fi>und
in the hands of a denier II. sliipmentof bran that was musty and caked,unfit for the Uvestocl( ration. 'Tlle'mat
ter was token up with the ..mllnuf<fte
turer, who promptdy forwarded a
cheek to the buyer for the .amount of
the originaLinvofce price of'tbe ,enUre'
shipment. ' :

In tbe last -few; weeks complJitnls
have been made ·regarding ·co;ttonseed
cuke' .a!J.d meal recei�ed in Knn�as, 'the
claim bemg that it was' "off: quanti"
and that stock would not eat it. altOO

"If a (!Ow doesn't produce 2()() pounds cllemically it measured mp 'to .Ole re
cfibutteriat a year she isn't profitable," qulred guaranttes, Upon .pJieseiltlition'wid B. ·W. King, ,Dickinson -eounts .of the .facti! -to mauutaeterera, ;refunds
ageot. -U costs about '�60 a 'year to varying 1rom -$3 to $10.a ton we'eBetween' the first and second enltl- 'feed a cow, so Jt Isn't any job to. f,igure made. 'Refunds on .aeeount of tlhol!:tncevaffon of

..
com 'We kept busy at oda liP <tbe pr.o1!1t 'Or loss at 'preval1lng ,of protein .are mot uneommen, and in

jobil.... Most of the time W88 put in market prices ,for fat." the main .qulck.ly foUow -repotts!Of :aB
painting and paper hanging. We find .Klllg belieVt'8 eof.ery dairyman amI al�ses showin'g deficiency. More 'tban

The early lJarvest which se@med that if we do tbis work ourselves we .farmer sbould know what bis cows are $1,400, in ;amounts Danging f!rom :110
likely one week ago is not so probable can afford to have it donp. )f we had producing, and'tbat tpe pOor producers cl:'nts to $'65, has been paid III sucb 1ft
DOW. TIle cool, moist weatber beld to hire it done at the going wages of snonld be �Dt to 1he 'block. The aver- funds so' !far this ;yenr, a'nd ,D'ot lincludback botb wheat and oats, and indica- �1 lin hour I fear we would not usc·-�,ge ,butteDfat J)lIodnction for Kansas ing those made ,Dn account· '(jf;' -off
tions now are for a barvest beginning much paint, and that the paper on the cows is around 125 pounds a year, 80 quality" feed..

'
.

I
• : - ,.:- ,- :

at the normal .date-around June 20. walls WOUld, be more soiled than it at King's fi�ures there. are a g®d Year 'by y.ea.r manuliacturers aod
'There Is still a show for a ..very ge,od now gets before it was replaced. We )lIany unpllofltnble cows ,lll tIM!. state. de�lers .a'1'e giving �b�tt.er 'co-:oMrat�"wheat and oats crop; Kanotn OlltS seem painted one of the houses on tbe .farm, La!;\t ,Yfar 391 cows were tested in. llnder too law" w:bl�h prote�s 'tile
likely to ripen a'bout tbe same time the granary and the hen house. When tile ·Dlcklnson county ass�iation,. and ·honest. and ·pl1ni.�hes··.. t;:he' UIl8crUp�.
8S wheat, with Texas Red foul' or five that was clone nncl the alfalfa .put up King says thot results wlll show up Were it not<1'or t'be'latter there would

.

da�s later. P.oultrymen who }Jave fed it was time to st.art ,corn cultJ.va.tlon mueh .better for 1026.. Lost mont_h s be nO'need for the law. lIn car.r,tog
IIoth varieties to their hcns tell me again; our llest corn is on a smaH' .reoords �how tbat..51 cows on test 'pro- ,(Jut the' prov-isions of the law-' 'the
that Kanotn is for allead of TC'xl1R' creel, bottom field; that stonds knee" duceq. more than 40 pounds �f fat, and 'board 'pre'fera'b11 fonows':a policy,:tfult
Red, and that if both kind:; are tht'own lligb now. On the l�pland the corn is

113 cows made more than 30 pounds: will b'e mutual!y beneficilll. GOoa' 'r�
10 them at Uw same time the hens about 10 inches tall. There is a good

The average o.f all.cowl,! in .the associa-. snits have been obtoined under ;thls
d . .tion was 699 pounds of milk and 2R8 pOlicy, and on�y' nOw O1ld :then is: at""ill pick up the Ranota first. 1t stan

.

andl the second cultlva.t1on pounds of butterfat. Feed cost to the found necessary to resort' to' . the'does seem to have II plumper kernel leaves It clean and of a �ood color. I
cow was $7.17- for the month; cost>of courts. "'With a larger proportion of meat 10 �ave .s.een a .good m�ny fIelds of corn butterfat a pound 24 cents, and Cost111111. By the way, how can nn old III thIS locality durmg the last th�'ee for 100 pounds of milk, $1.02..1Ien tell which oats are good by just �eeks, and I have not �ecll one winch. The higb cow was owned by St.')ooldng at thelll? They can do 'it just seemed to ll!lve a poor stand-unless Joseph Orpbanage. It was:a Holstein'the some; they will carefully pick Ollt we. count as a poor stand those fields .and produced 1,968 pOllnds of milk andthe good oats and leave tbe empt� which have plants 12 to 14inchel'1 a;par!. 64.9 'POunds of :butterfat.hulls even t.ho 'both look alike to yon 'King noints out that all the bighand me. There are poultry raisers bere Better Cut Early? producing herds in tbe testing associa-who tell me that they have, since last. tion are fed silage, and for the most'1Iarve8t, fed 300 bushels of oats to Nearly every year we arc callf?d on part corn silage. "The first qnestiontheir cllickens. to decide whe.tber to start the .binder n farmC'r asks about the a!!Sociation is,in the wbeat before it is fully ripe or' 'What does a tester do?'" King said.

Three Showers Supplied More Than 1
Moisture at Jayhawker Farm

BY HARLEY HATCH

T AtST weck was one of good growing
Lweatber. 'I'he heat and dryness

of thc week before gave w.ay to
much cooler weather, and during' tbe
week 'we had three showers. none very
'heavy but making ill all a little more
than 1 iocb of moisture. What helped
out 'was the cloudy skies w.hich pre
vailed at the end of tile week.; this
gave the showers-n chance to do tbe
maximum good. 'I'hls new week is
epenlng' 'with dear skies and fulr
weather wi til a promise of "rising
temperature." Pastures 011<1 prn hie
meadows are in good condition; it is
the best time of all the year for 1)1.18-
tures and stock are doing well, hut
flies are beginning to cnuse annoyance
and the complete comfort the stock
enjoyed during May seems at an end.
With June here there is a show for
an average crop of prnlrie bay, hut no
more than that. Should June prove n

dry month there will not be 1\ normal
Dative hllY crop. Speoking of dl'y
J'lInes a Nebraska friend sent me the
(lId rbyme I have tried to think of:
'it runs : "A worm, dry June and a.wet
May· fills the farmer's barn with g;roln
and balY."

.

Good Chance For Wheat

'Big D�mand For Berries
Strawberries are the smallest crop

1Iere that Ilas been raised for a nUllI
'ber of y.ears. The very dry weRther
last summer and fall did not allow
many new plants to set, and the cool,
.dry weather of this spring made the
berries few and small, but wbat therC"
ere have quality, being sweet und
firm. Usually it is hard to filJd a borne
market for all that is raised bere,
but this year. there are not llalf
elough to supply the demand. There
were few or no berries shipped in, tbe
dry weather having cut tbe Ozn.rk
MUPply by 50 per cent. Cberries are
ripe, and picking is one of the jobs on
this <farm for t.be next few mornings.
-The .trees are well loaded with cher
ries smaller than normal in I!ize. We
.had the first new potatoes and pf'as
)fay 30 ; the ,potatoes were of the
"Six Weeks" variety, which usually
tJl'ovides new p.1tntoes about one week
earlier than Early Obio. We bave
JIOw"Ilid farewell to old 'Potatoes at. 80
eents a peel(; we had to buy them for
about six weeks, but what we used .at
that price did ,not cut very heaYil� in
to the :visible supply. I do not expect
to flee potatoes so higb in price again
�or }'eal'8; on the other hand I do
JIOt 9pect to see them sell very cheap-
1j' this fall, for there does DOt .a.ppenr..
to be a 'Very laTge acreage planted in
Ute North; seed 'Was too high tor that.

Alfalfa's All Cut

Testing Shows up Loss'

Clean Corn This Year

Porto Rieo's .New Rol�
.

The.orga·nizatioI\ in Porto Rico of.an
.

Inlititute of lnter:-American R�IartjQns,
modeled after the·.�Will.iamstowD ·.}nstl
tute of Politics and the Pan-Pacific
Institute at Honolulu, is a welcoin'e
recognitton of that isla!i(l:s speJ!ial-
availability as a lin]( between tbe'
United States and Latin Amedca. Porto
Rico is being rapidly Americanized.
The publi'c schools 'have spread >t.be

-

1
.,

ArK
-

use of tbe English language. But'SpB;D-!-lEY. GE.T B.-- ish is still the tongue .of the .majority,
To WORKWE.CAI'lT and Spanish culture survives. 'The
"i-v, WI1l..\OUT Latin-American .JllltiODS will find'1n
V"" San Juan an env,ironment and back-EATS! ground broader than, but still' not tad-

icall.v diffelent from, that at home.
Porto Rico 'is a oonvenient-"balf-war

station for the South Americans. It is
an appropriate meeting place for de�
gates from the two continents -desirouS
of, discussing economic, political aod
scientific problems of common interest.
It is a ·rich, beautiful and hospitable
ildand, now partially Americanized, .but
cioser by 'a couple of generations than
Latin Soutb and �en�ral America to
actullI--Spanieh 'domina tiein Dind pOliti-
cal attaobment to Spaln7 .

·Pan-Armedcn:nisin is not a pofiUj)8'1
theory on�. It 'bas economic,'commer
cial, socl8!1 and eduea tionaI' sides wblch
shO'uld alwa.vs be kept in mind.' It

-

needs to be emphasized in,allits p.hI1$es,
and hea�t.y 4wceptnnce of .its ·ill\pIica-

. tions is as iJl�pol1ta]]t for us as for�
people of the Latin-American republiCS. _

PODro Rico fl9 an ideal cleating hllliSe
for 'Pan-American .purposes. Ibur .med
ical! science alsl) has a great contiinentnl
oppottuni.CY .before Jt hi Itne 'bulidlng
up 'of an institu,te-of tropical med,Wine,
Vliltlj headquarters in Porto 1lleo, which
wlll conquer the tro"pical iliseases, .m)ik
ing tbe countries to Nle soutb .of US
safer to live. in and lifting a serious
handicap on their :in(Iusfrlal ana com-
mercial deve10pment. .._
<Now that.we are going to tile North

.' -Pole every few day.l!l,· it woil"t bEl.11oIC
until some entel!PlIislng'Alaskan' tCO�·
mercia I <'!lub will be pr.omoting 1""

- Nortb:,p?1e iHighw4'r �
" ../ ", f�' ,�. ,,:.

I

The first crop of alfalfa is in the
,R9::! We ,cut. 'iii :!it Itl\e first 9f ''!:be:: �weei:

"

because tlie weather bureau 'IL,.,·...;.;::..�....:..-

�OlDieed.!II • we��s�ttered1!lhow-_



H I M th F C sts thl'S spring, and as she has been ae pS 0 er
.

or q . poultry club member for some time,
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN chickeirs interested her. Mts. Howell

• -

--:::-- is a Marshall County Capper Poultry
-. "W� have lots of g?,od times at our Club member. �We pass the story on·Capper club meetings, is some of the to you: "Most California ranchersgOQd news Faye Halley, Morris eoun- keep their chickens closely confined,ty, tens us. She 1s enthused with the inasmuch as land in the part of Cali.blg' time she had at the meeting, �nd Ifornia which I visited is very vatumentions It first in her letter.. She able. It sells at $200 an acre and up.wonders whether other members are Also land rent is high. Renters 'payall eager about club doings as foll,s $30 an acre and up and still up. Soin Morris county. The�" we go on with chickens on this land are kept in thewhat Fl)ye told us: "At the jneetlng, barnyard. That is the extreme limit ofMr. McCormick, our countg agent, gave their range. Nearly all the chickensus a talk on poultry diseases. He asked

are penned. Flocks vary in size fromall of-the Capper club members to tell
a few birds to supply eggs and meathow they were getting along with their for the table to thousands of birds.chickens. We all talked about our club The owners of the large flocks givework, and learned some things we can all their time to chicken raising,do to be better club boosters, The meet-

. "White Leghcrns are raised in greating was at our home. Last month I had er numbers than other breeds. They.only seven hens laying, as I set some seem to be the general favorites of theeggs under a hen. I had 60 chickens, Cal'lforrilans, as they always switch
back to Leghorns, regardless of the
equally good things you show them
about other breeds, even the good old
Plymouth Rock.
"The price received for eggs is about

the same at grocery stores in CaUfor
nla as we get for them here in Kan
sas. The chickens are fed, mostly, a
commercial mixed feed, gyp corn, bar
ley, mUlet and other seeds I did not
know, This feed costs from 3 to 6
cents a pound. Alfalfa, which is
available the year around, and sour
milk are fed wtth the grain.' Those
who do not h_av:e':millc buy sour milk
at a low cost. There are milk routes
thru all the country, as well as sweet
cream routes. Th'e large chicken h_(lUSeS
are built on the long open-face type,
as they have no severe w-inter weath
er. They expect some -hard frosts,
and lots of foggy weather thru the
wInter months, hut the temperature
does - not faU low, for if it did the
orange trees in

,_
thelr yards 'Would

have to have protection.
"The regular chicken ranches are

equipped with electric incubators and
brooders, lights and heat.. 'rhru that '

part of California, electricity is the
cheapest fuel. To get wood they .must
make lon'g hauls from the river, and
they-have no corn cobs. Some coal is
used, but It is more like ,black rock
than the. kind of coal we use in Kan
sas>_lt is bought by the sack,"

.

�'--- -Ver",a Friedl),. "eft, Dickinson Coant,.. Who
.

Bu 'ReId BonoI' Records In the Eire Con..
tut, and' Be_alah Friedl,.

. but sold 11 for brollera : The 49 that
are ieft'grow eo well .that I am much
·pleased. I take care of some of mamma's
chlekens to help pay. for the feed my
chickens eat. My expenses will be the
same as tho I did not :work, but the
workIng pays for' aU these expe,nscs,
so I will not have to take it out of my
income." The club manager thinks
Faye is a, businesslike poultry raiser.
Perhaps your attention already has

Th lf If f thl t bei Itb e a a as 0 s coun ry mayIbeen attracted bJl' the p cture . w
divided into five somewhat distinctthis story. You wonder _whether both
groups: common, Turkestan, varleg1rls are, club members. To the left
gated, non-hardy and yellow flowered.. ill' Velma Friedly, who is a club mem- ,

bel', and Beulah Friedly, who stands These vary in their adaptation to ell-
matte, conditions and length of day,bealde her is. Verna's sister. We shall
some giving' the best resurts in theIbe glad when Beuiah is old enough .10 NO,rth .and Northwest, whereas others.join the Capper clubs. Verna is en-
succeed only in the South and Boutarolled in the small pen eontesn of the
west.Capper Poultry, Club, and she waS a Common alfalfa is a term used tomember last -yea·r. Buff _Ol"plngtons include all the' alfalfas not .cleaDly ofare her 'club chickens, and, she has hybrid origin 01' that do not have dismade some high egg records in thiS tinct and uniform varietal charactertsyear'S contest work. These girls live tics, such as the Peruvian and Arabian

neal' Hope, and they boost for the varieties. Numerous strains are recogclub in the southern part of Dickinson nized in the group, such, as Kansas
county. . common, Dakota common, dry-land- By special permit, some club mem- alfalfa, and irrigated alfalfa.bers entered more than e�ght hens in Indications are that Argentine. and'the egg laying contest. There Is no South African alfalfas are at least noadvantage, so far as earning credit hardier than Kansas common, and
for prizes is -concerned, in entering therefore are not suitable for growingmore .than the allotted eyght hens, but in Northern' stares.
some members already had larger pens The Commercial Turkestan alfalfa
which they; (lid not wish to divide. has been tested quite thoroly in all
Verna Friedly, Hope, entered 12 hens. parts of this counter, and in most
Some folks may remember the unusual cases has proved inferior to American
'l'eport of 240 eggs laid by this pen grown strains.
during the SO da'y9 of April. -When The �Grimm variety is the most Im-_ the egg record list VIlas made, an error

portant of the variegated alfalfas,passed my attention. 'l"he production Other alfalfas in .this group are Baltic9f this member's 12 hens was given, Cossack and Canadian variegated. They'instead of what eight hens producing have been found more resistant to coldat the same rate would lay. The num- than other' commercial varieties 01'ber of eggfl for eight he9s should have strains, an4 are therefore recommended'been 160, instead of 2,10 as it was for sections .where winterkUling occurslisted. The honor certificate for April frequently..
goes to Evora 'Cowan of Lucas,

. whose In the non-hardy group, Peruvian."hens laid 226 eggs in that month.. alfalfa is the only variety that is com-The Jewell County Capper Pig Club, merci�lly important .in the Unitedwhich is composed of 'boys, is very Btates, This variety comprises two
successful ·.when time comes for meet- distlflct strains; the smooth Peruvian
ings'. County leader, Merle Crispin, and the hairy Peruvian; These alfalfas
Webber, certainly rallles the bunch, are not resistant to cold and ca:n be
'and it is a peppy fistful at that. �¥re grown successfully only where the win
are seven members in this team, and ter temperature is eomperatlvelz mild,
at thelr last meeting S55 points were as in the Southern and .Southwestern:
·won. All the boys were present, whICh states.
made 100 points 'for perfect a·ttend- 'The alfalfas oLthe y;ellow-flowered
ance..k SO-minute program was given; group,"sometimes referred to as Biber
',a�d �Iley e1iltertained 10 guests;

,_
ian alfalfa, r�rely giv� �q:l9Ie thJln one

: 'Mrs; J.:&;, Howell' has told us about .�uttin� of ,bat:a�il4"proC1uce �d �eJ'Y)'the..:ni.ethods 'used in California chick- scantily. They are 'of comparativ:ely•

�en rar.ds. She traveled, in that state little agronomic importance.

Five Alfalfa Groups

CITIES SERV:
MOTOR

' ..

�iLJ� .01} high,!·
-without InjUring yourmotor

. Hills,'hard pulls of any kind, are
merely so many opportunities for
PROVING the ability' of Cities
Service Motor Oils to conquer heat!
Hard pulls that ordinarily de

velop destructive heat and friction
in the motor, breaking down the..
lubricating film and' resulting in
damaged pistons and cylinders,
have little or no effect where the
lubricating oil effectively resists
heat as Cities Service Oil does .

You can greatly reduce motor
depreciation and repairs through
regular use of Cities Service Motor
Oils, changing crankcase oil every
500 miles to offset the contamina
tion of road-dust, and other foreign
matter that finds its yvay into the.
crankcase.
Cities Service Motor Oils, and

Cities 'Service Gasoline, can be pur
chased conveniently from Cities
Service trucks, stations or dealers-..
Try them once-and you'll use

them, always-because they make
good.

'

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Tulsa, Okla.-Fort Worth, Texas

I

< ONCE-ALWAy! >#
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TheMaid of t.he Mountain

"Jt was a girl, sa icl Masters. "Bnb
,Gale, her name is. 'Vho's seen ber!"
A girl!
Monte's quickencd thoughts flaslled

to the thicl,ct scarccly twenty steps
away where nt this moment- n girl lay
in hiding. A girl with frightened eyes,
that llOd pleallell_ frantically with him.
Hnd that girl Idllod old man WiI·
loughby?
He felt all eycs llpon him DOW. He

knew that his cxpreRsion was one of
�onfnsiolJ. He starerl down Ilt the toe
of bis hoot, rnmmaged thru his poc)(etl:l
for his pipe allll began slowly filling it.
"Yon llleaJl to t.ell me a girl mur

dered Willoughby? That's a strange
sort of thing for a girl to do!"
".And a strange sort of girl to do

the jO"b," said Masters. "A wild one,
absolutely no good.' lvIr. Conroy knows
all about ber .•."

'''Who is she?"
"Bab Gale; I tol<1 you already. Dick

Gale's gir)."
"Bab Gale? Dick Gale's girl?" He

lleurrl himself repeating tbe words TIlC'

cllanically. "Bnt who is 'Dick Gale'i"
"He's dead; a long time dend., Hi�widow's Anthony Farley's 'wife now.'
"Farley's a rotter," muttered Bad

ger. "And a friend of yours, ain't he.
Conroy?"
'Conroy all the while bad not spol;·

t!n. Bnt he ha<1 listened avidly, his
haggard, llDShayen face sharp with
his interest. Now, as Badger had bis
fling at him, he stirred and opened
his mouth to speaJ{, but thought bet·
tel' of it and rema ined silent.
"Look llere," cried Masters impa·

tiently. "All I w.ant is tbe answer to
a simple question: Have you seen this
girl? Yes or no?"

"

A simple qnestion 1 Yes, the question
was simple enongh. But the answer?
Circumstance, masking a moment ago
as comedy, had suddenly cast Molite
for a part in a bit of drama or melo
drama which be had no longing to
'Play; he was to be 11)dge and jury in
a situation where he could imagine
thnt very mnch lay at stake. He could
Jie in a gentlemanly, offband style,
and say: "No." (But suppose that tbe
girl llad killed Willoughby?) Or, he
could siILplify matters by saying, "Yes.
She's rigllt over yonder now)'
Altogether lle was in no 'haste to

answer. The law, in the person of
Depnty Sheriff Masters, demanded
;Bab's arrest. But the memory of Bab's
eyes and of a finger across her li.ps.
pleaded for bel'. Monte, striving balld
to appear only casually interested,
]>uffed steadily at his pipe.
"How would J know this girl if I

")lad'f:leell her?" lie askeCl finallf. "As it '

Ilapptms, 1'111': Masters, I never hearil of "--------------.....----.....------------------'lBab -Gale until ;)',ou told me of ber."
I

MONTE ;egar!Jcd him with
deeper interest. A visit from
COllroy ill company wit u a

depnty sheriff .might mean
lila t Conroy was preparing to play
one of his usual brand of dirty tricks
to lila I;e trouble as be had threatened.
Mo,,;ters had the look of being nne sort
of 1001 COIIl'0J' would employ.
"1f it's a matter .or buslness, 'let's

hu ve it."
"Old JIIan Willougbby's dead. , .

murdered," said Matlters. "'His mur
defer came this wuy."

Btn rt led, Monte lind the crew turned
_(]llc::;lioning eyes upon him. And the
eyes of both COil roy and Masters were
hn rrl upon Monte. He wondered un
en�ily if they hnrl been spying when
he en me thrn the little thicket .and
11[1<1 seen h ow he nn d come to a dead
halt, look ing down at something at his
feet. For the 1001,s of both men were
snsplclous : more than that. nccuslng,
"We happen to InlOW," went on Mas

tel' , "who it wn s wlinngcd olrl Mn rt
over the hen II with a ri·fle bn rrel and
then sl,l'Pljeti out .•.• .headed this
wnv !"
"If you know ... Who, then ?" nskcd

MonIC Baron.
Bnb, Ilstening. pressed down so close

to the en rth tbn t against the gronnd
she conld feel the 'frightened beating
of .hcr ll('art. Now that there was no
rhance of escape by open fligbt, she
conld only lie still and hope wildly
that Monte Baron would not betray
her.

"Who's Seen Her?"

_Masters turned to Conroy who said Conroy. agitated and under .a ncr- Badger appeared amused andnervously : vous struin ,wmch he strove to conceal, laughed. Oonroy glaned at him, .then"The girl bas been here more than yet remained quick" of wits where Mas· turned his back and followed Iby 'Mas·once.. Baron wanted her to oJIUll'ry bim. tel'S was slow. His legally tnamed mind tel's went up the slope. The two -msnShe as much as told me so herself!" functioned ; he -slf'ted the content or disappeared in the grove from whichBill Badger opened his eyes to theiT Monte's statement and analyzed every they hurl come.widest extent. So, there'd been a giJ!l word. ;Grasping .at St11ll,WS, .he cried ,to "Think of -It !" muttered Ba'dger, 'acoming here to see Monte and that sly :Masters, clutching his sleeve: man 'who abhorred silence .and 'WfllOIudtvldunl had kept even Badger in the "AN lJe said was that he hasn't seen counted that day lost that did not 'bringdark! ("Crafty, wily and se-cretive !" a"ny �o,ung lady strolling thru the some fresh excitement to band: '\Oldwas the high approval Bill Badger paid woods. W.hat he hasn't done i� say man Willoughby murdered in his bedhim with a look.) As for Monte, 11 is \\lllCther .01' not he has -seen ber." lnst night! And by a girl. Now -thinkfirst -impulse was to brand Conroy a; Monte's determination, rig,Ilt or of that, Mr. Baron.
-;

And her 'hidingliar. But there was something in Con- wrong, was lta,k�n. At least he would somewhere in these woods, maybe .not �aroy's look and tone that made him hesl- ·have a ,w,oro with this gi·rl bef.ore be mile off! Do YOIl believe it'l And 1'01'tate. The man was not l�ng, and saw bel' tunned .over to two such men. him to think you knew her • • ."Monte knew it. He ignored Iiim, speak- Now ,he pretended .to jeer at Conroy, "Look here, Sin-Bnd," said Monte,mg to Masters. saying elaborately : "if YOIl want to 'lecture, go somewhere"Here's another thing I'd like to "On the 'wMlDess stand. am I? Well, else. We all know Conroy for a viciousknow: You say Willoughby is dead; lnwyer (lonrolY', suppose I answer ·this beast in whom the truth never resided.you say a girl named Bab Gale ldlled wav : iI have not seen any girl today Snap judgment, -I wouldn't set tbe dephim. How .do you JBIOW WIlD killed strolllng 01' wn lk lng or crawhng 01' run- uty sherlff much above him. J!llst''.be.him? Were you on the job to see? Or ni,ng or sltding or rolling or bopping or cause they sny it, does tbat mel,bn.tbewas Conroy?" skipping or rlding.a horse ,01' a bicycle girl .did kill Willoughby? I .don't ,be-
or . .

"

Iieve it -for a minute."
"But 'perba'ps standing still!" said Badger. always eager to :!lathom zno-COlllIOY. '\01' si.tting down !" tives, and greatly intrigued by a .eer-'''Neither -standlng nor Sitting nor bal- tain statement �Oonl'oy had made, ey.edancmg upon .her 'llCad nor yet swinging him. wonderingly. I'

from t,he Jimb ·of a tree. , . .].n (Short, "I say. Mr. Baron . . ,."
'gentlem"'lJ, I am not in a position to "Would you mind steering, ;your crewb"i've you any nssistnnce at all. And off to work? Or, in any case, wHI y.onbetwccn you a·nd ·me," his bantering at· • . . wHI y.ou let me alone, i8.IJ:J..? Yontitude gi'ving 'place to a sudden ha1'<1en· see .' . _. �\'ell, Oonroy, 'lIroba:bl\V �s
j'ng ·of eyr a'nd 'Voice, "I'm glad of it. \ getti-ng FeadlY to stH- llP some .k1nd �fI'd rather see the two of you at the trouble, und 1\(1 illke to be ,quiet �d ,do
dev.J<] tllllll do anything for" you. And a bit .of thinking."
now, bu�ness done wItll, good day!" "A.ye, ,�ye. si-r'!" �ai,d Badg�r. ·'';M,at.e!;1,'Monte puzzled not only Masters but up wtth :t'he a·ile:bor Rnd awa_w 'we ;,go."111s own men. Con�oy alone, remelll- . Monte Bal'Qn adapted a.p68e 'of ,dee:p'beriIlg th.at remark of Bab's, made to tbo�gllt1'nllless while ,out of th.e ,c.o»�rtantalize llim. tllOllght that he under- of ,his ey.e l�e �'a,tched ·1Ihe .four men �iIle
stood. 'Of oonrse Bab wou'ld run to off thru the trees. As soon ns lIe dared,Monte, and of course Monte would �Ie hurried to ·t'he 1;llicket to ·lla:ve tbis
Wde her. whole tIling out with that girl 'wlJoae"

eyes trolibled him. .

"Rot," he sal!}. "She couldn't hurt
a 1i1'Y."
He found -the 8'{lot :where 'she had

�If'in. Htnv fjhe ,coUld have sl,ipped a.w:a'1
unseen, lIe could no.t lmtilellst;a,nd. }'set
-the .:f\act r-ema·bned that where ;he bad
$'peeted to find 'her, there was 10nJIY =a
small al'en of :fln-t;ooned g,rass to asaure
him ·thut he lmdn't ,been .a'Feaming.
There had l3ee:n a girl there who ibad
tal-ked to }Jim with l}ler eyes and finge·r
-an<1 mc)tionless lips.
Monte, d-il;;appointed a-nd resentilul,

began see'king -,lIer.
He spcut.a Fes1!less afternoon. IDbat

girl a murderess'l 'That wee slip of 'a
tlling, that da'inty, tlistFessed lii:ttle .gid
!l mankiller? That was IhuI'd to ·be·
lieve. y,et why 118fl she :l!led 'and why
wns she in hiding? But then, ibolstel'(Jomi,ng, iJl� up 11is impn1:-dve VIi,ish to 'hold tl}er
g-niltless, came the thought that 'iIler
chief accnser WIlS Phi'lip Oonroy, wllom
lie llelil a scollndrel and who 'Was .a
financial enemy of 'the <lend ·man.
"I'd ratlier think Conro-y himself

ldlled him," said -Monte.

A Lawyer's Mind?
Oonroy was in hnste t.o answer:
"No; of course neither Masters nor

myself was there. But her l'ifle was
found lying on the floor beside the dead
man. She had hit him over tIle hend :
on the rifle ,barrel were blood and gray
hI} irs."

"Q-{lt her convicted already?" said
Monte.
"Ell the Lord," cried Masters, feeling

that he was being played with; "you'll
answer a question! Have you seen bel'
this mOl'ning?"
Monte turned toward Badger.
"How a bOllt it, Sin·Bad I" he asked.

"Have you seen such a girl?"
"No, sir," said Bndger. "Not tllis

morning and not ever. But I did know
her dad, and Dick Gale was as fine and
square a man as ever Ji,ved. I can't see
bow his b'irl could do a thing like that." Accessory Aftcl: the Fact?
"And you, Smalley?" '''X,Oll'xe hOBS !lJelltl, Masters," he said."No. sir. I never laid my two eyes "I m�eJy c.a.ule 'a)Ol�g .as ;r w.as alneady,(In her." � my �ay ov,er -to Dry Val·lew. But,"You, Lingard 1" :&uowing tille qaw, I'oU. say this: when"No see 'lim," grunted Lingard. y,Oll l(lO find·tlle gli!!'] , .1l!1IIIyou'll fin<1 her"Andy?" ncar here, yen can .lodge a cha�'geAll<1y, who had been youthfully 'ex- a�aillst llaron of being an accessorycited nt the startling now!> aUII who nfter the fact. He's hiding ,ller and he

now stood mouth ,open, started and ois criminally Hable. 4nd, WllO lmows?cried ont: Pcrllaps acccssory ,OOf61'e the fact! . ."No !" l'an ,going. A'Ile iV,oU stl1y�ng 01' coming"And you, Monte Baron?" snapped along?" -

Mast.ers. "-Conroy," ·sai<1 1\1onte 'hotly, "yonMente smiled back i,nto Masters' sus· liave ·no busj,ness on ·my la,nd. Hop off,picious face, and said pleasantly: and ·(lon"t come buck."
"I ·have seen no young lady at all ·'You're 'not doing yotll'se1i Ilny gaod,strolling ,thru our woods this morning." Baron," ·broke in Maf:!ters.
"We Imow sbe came on this way!" '''G0ing, (Jonl'oy?"

!laid Masters <1oggcdly. "Ye�! And ,glad ,to go.
1\I0ntp i;hi·ugged. ivlast't.!1''';?'·

JUa ,h••rite ProcraJll
\
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By Jackson 'Gregory .

(Copyrighted)

No LogIC?
A wish that, _pure and simple, 'bred

from a sudden interest aud .older Qis
like. No logic underla.Y it; no reason .at
Monte Bnron's nrgent command a1'os.e
to perf:lUacle 'llim that :Philip '(')onro.y
""as ever t.he man or ever could 'be the
lOun t.o cOlllulit munler. Thllt was ·an
act to call for bot ):ilood arid a certa'in
rJ)cklessne@s; and as 1\'lont.e 'aaron reo

gRl:de.d ,COll!l.'OW ,of Crescent .City;-- tIle
mnn was .all .D1at)1ematics and cold
blood. Monte Jlad Jlad the pleasure f)f
lm.ooking CQJll�GY down tw.ice; Oon!!o):,
Welle he of tIle lllUlldellous kind, .allpuld
,be seeking :1\1:onte .Baron's blood now in
stead ,of tjlckillg .bis tail betw.een his
legs &nd speaking ei accessory ;t>ef.ol'e
and after ,the tact!
But tlie muin thiug right now w.as :to

find Bab ,befGl'e the otbers did and
witbotlt betraying her ,pl'esence ,to them.
She ,v:as tlie first �iti he h.ad see.n in
weel{s.; he asked himself .if .tbl1,t fa�.t
.could have anything to do with .f;lJe
fJuick interest she had stil'l!e.il in J:Jim,;
if it was ·because he was well .O.D j.b.e
WlllY' to forgeuting what a real ,girl
�ool{ed like that ,be had been starUe(i
into fancy.ing ,this .one .the -prettiest ,girl
,he .)Jad eyer seen! Elusiveness was .Ill'
ways. an ,00tt:cactive .gil'l ,quaUty, .and
when Jl.IlIL. ·he eyer .k:no:wJl ·elusiveness
in such a ·su;perlati:v;e .degI'ee! .slie bad,.
.come out of ,the nOwh6r�, unannoUlloo-d;
..sbe bad disaj)lICared .in silence, aBCl
;witho:ut .a sign. Se ;wondered ,how ��



now or how far away she was.r if he
would ever see her again or if those I

blundering, fools had scared her out of .

the COUn.�l'Y as hounds f1'i{,ihten a deer;
why slre had come this way, where she
was going. . . .

And '1II0st of all he puzzled over that
remark of Conrey's. Why had Conroy
said' that she had told him that Monte .

Baron wanted to marry her?
.

:

lUonte climbed a steep flank of the
mountain to a little grove of pines and .

a bit of bench land; from this point of
vantage he could overlook the greater
p8lrt of his small holding. And tho for
the' first time he had little Interest to
bestow upon his own lllashin:;: lake, blue
with' depth and! silver witl! sunshine,
nor fo,r the waters tumbling 'into it
from the cliffs above : nor for mirrored
peaks and pine woods, he watched all
the while' for a quick, silent little fig- ,

lire which, passing thru these woods of
his, must, somewhere; if only for two
seconds, hurry thru a clearing.
Tho this,was his chief concern, as the

hours passed his thoughts went lJriefly
now and then. to Bill Badger. What

_ .•

bad AndY' meant by saying that he' had'
his fifty dollars and more tOl come?
There had: heen but two hundned; dol-
lars in alll.l to begin with; and he' had'============================================emphasized to hi's foreman that when
that was gone. all work must cease. He.:
would have to have it out witli Sin-
Badger, once and, for all this time.
He had gllmpsed, long ago, that he'

had to; do with a magnifl:cently' monu- I

mental rial'; tltat few words of truth':
ever abode in' Sin-Badger's youthfo·r,
heart ; IIE� had suspected Defore now t
that.on more than oae. occasion recently
the Captain had' held !iis cr�w...

to him
.

thru such methods as wfulling captains
aee said .. to employ upon the high seas.
But. it was' aeanetfilng, of a sh'Ock to him .

'tmrt. Badge!.: was. tllidng, such llbertil!!! ia� he must. be. takiIig,. liotdl'ilg, these
men, on-and on, pledging them. Jlurther ;
work and pay. Curiosity (lemanded, ,

"What did Badger Wl.lte uP- his. steeve T"
'

Independenee asserted : "Tlrts nonsense' )
has got to stop." Affection regretted' I

that he and SinrBadger, must be eomlng
near the parting of 'their ways.
But the slow afternoon passed, and 1Moote saw no' sign of. :Baa and. ail; Uttre ,

of! €)on1'Oy and Masters. who. might be �
a lMImlred Ylllrds·away or a dozen miles.
Ali. last. he went down, t,o hIs cabin and
a meeting w>it� Badger•.

:Very Much Alive
, Monte: Baren. was· a very �Ulilg. man .

wtlu was YeI1Y. much alive. ms, ulclr
heriJtalge'_from his parents: was a dlspo
sitton towar,d rallghter and a smi�. that (
nm;de Mm. frIends. So stern: 'Ill thing

.

as: ambtti,fuD! )lIadt never. moved him" but :
tremend'@usl nnd jo�less eagerness'
served in its stead, aenuated him iIll aliI I

that he did. In his Iaat eouegrate year he '

had been forced to observe how other
young fellows he Thnew weve, deter-

•

mined; to be the greatest surgeons; the .

most. renowned Inw�evs,; he laughed and
I_ SlIIio. oofl them: "What ho! These fel- .

IOIIJls are d'lllncing mad; they have been I

bitten by ambition!"
But his eagerness urged him along as

they were 'impelled: toward cheir va

rious careers. 'by, ambttion. There were
.

dill1le11ell(les.;. where, a desire foo fame'
I

and wealth mag drive one along in It
r

de�i'lllite' and narrow groove, sheer
eageuness. like Monte Baron's is less].
logical and more diversified in its re-

.

suits. Where others paused no ptan'. be
was aLw8ly,s going, full tilt into action.

, - Thus,. there was a hundred times more :fun f01' hi'm in tramping, thru a moun
tainous country, in fishing and hunting :
and straining his muscles over a mon
ster log meant ''for the greatest camp.
fire in the world, than there eouM pes- -,

�sibly be in the anticipation of a place
'ln. the world; and. secnee d:igni� when '

be should become an old· man of, say,
f(J1'tlJ!�ftve.
He was' born and raised in Los, An.

geles. But in hi's ease enovi.IlOnment.,
fltil'ed to' possess the l1ugged strength- of I

heredtty. Both father and mother had, '

ptoneered ; <to the I'a'St d·ays,. oil tlheir'
Uvea· t'Irey were raountalneers, tho' the:Y' .

d�i'li in: lowland cities. E>'udng oo.-e' of �

his:· receut vacatrons, Monte Baron; too·
haw something. in his pocket against'. �
the tinal term at the universiuY',. had: .

worked· with a surveying pa'n-y' In. OD'e' .

of the .northern counties. He made up.
.

hill· mind the' first· night out t!lia:t: he"
Wio,ut'd. go l)aclt to' Berkeley to finish his, )
course -Bnd tlien he' would re'turn' to'
the, mountains.

('CO'Jttfuued oU' Page l6)

Agala Chrysler Quality aad PJe;rlormaaee-

New Lower-Priced Six

ARI_QuaDtySIlKalEdra
••dmal7laterest t.Buyer,
01' the.Lower-Prleed SllIes-

A Sen.ational Value
WalterP.Chrysler,manufacturer of the famous
Chrysler "7fJ"'�' the superfine Imperial "SO" and
the preferred four,Chrysler "58",now presents
the new Chrysler "OO"'7the latest. sensational
product of Chrysler engineering- the first
Chrysler Six, at so row a price.
At. last, all of the suprerae value and perform
ance you :naturally expect bom Chrysler, in a

size and'at a price' that revolutionize values
and.quality among lower-price� sixes.

Chrysler Qu�cy- without an equal in the
whole industry- in the new '''60'' .now com

pletes Chrysler domination of the three great
.ields in which sixes are pre-eminent.
Chrysler Performance - always sensational,
always superior- measured by the Chrysler
model numOers-"58,,-u60"-"70"-Imperial "80".

,

And in this newestChrysler-e-the six-cylinder
"60"-aIl of theChrysler superiorities, features

..and new results combined in a quality six
which upsets all previous standards in the
lower-priced field. .

Never before such a six at such a price as the
Chrysler' "60?'� .

See the new Chrysler "60". Drive it. Don't
be satisfied with anything less than Chrysler
"60" value, quality and performance.

To.......C.

'1075
Coupe

'SS45 'SS65
8edaa

sSZ95

Road.te"

Chrysm "60"
QuaUty -Features
1 �-Cylinde� Chryslew

Motor.

2 54 brake horse-power.
3 60 miles per hour and

more,

4 5 to 25 [miles in 7�
seconds.

5 Easily 22 miles to the
gall'?D-

6- 7-bearing crankshaft.
7 Aluminum alloy piston.

balaaced to sixteen one
hundredths ofan ounce.

S Impulse Neutralizer-.
Not a balancer, but a

device that absorbs the
natural impulse reac
tions common to all in
ternal combustion en

gines.
9 Purelator-£ilters aU

crankcase oil
10 Centrifugal aiT cleaner

. -protects cylinders and
pistons from road dust
and grit.

H Full pressure oiling sys
tem-a film of oil for all
bearings, insuring long
life.

12 Semi-automatic plus
manual spark control,

13 Manifold heat centsol,
14 Chrysler roadability

easy to steer, eas,y to
handle ,at at! speeds,
alway,s safe.

./ 15 - Chryslerh¥,draulidCiur
wheel brakes.

16 Levelizers, which elim
inateroadshocks,at both
front and rear.

17
\

Chrysler dynamic sym
metry of body deeigs.

18 Great roominess com

bined with Ch.rysler
compactnees for easy
puking.

19 Duco. finish. in striking
color combinations.

20 Full balloon J<Y x 5.25"
tires.

.CHRYSLER SA1.ES CORPORAnON, DETROIT, mCWCAN'
CHBYSLER �QRPoaA'nON OF C�ADA, LlMlTED; WINDSOR, ONTARIO



You and ,Your Summer H-at
By Dora Russell Barnes

SUMMER
tlme is here and we are all think

ing about our new snmmer bonnets. A hat
should not be bought in haste nor out of re
lation to the rest of the wardrobe. As our

hat is one of the most important articles of om',
wardrobe we want to select it carefully. A be
coming hat is most essential. No face however
beautiful can rise above an unbecoming and ill
adjusted hat.
When purchasing a hat, stand before a full

length mirror and get the effect on front, back
and sides. Do not follow the extreme fashion ,or
fad in hats unless they are becoming to YO).1.' Gna
of the hats seen most frequently this season Is
the small shape with the peak, high crown. �'his
shape is rather trying for the older women. It is
mennt for youth. There are small shapes nnd

,

nnedlum size shapes with slightly rolled brims,
also a few mushroom shapes shown which are
graceful 01H1 will perhaps suit the older women
better than the latest fao.
When purchasing a hot, study your own Ilnes,

know the kind of shape your face should carry
above it, and know the color which emphasizes
your eyes and skin. Study your hair dress in re
lation to your hat. Know the costumes with which
your hat is to be worn. Know how to put the
hat on. Remember that your facial expresslon
is either enhanced or ridiculed by the way the
hat is worn, by the tilt, the color and the ad
justment of the hat.
This season no hat is to be slipped back of the

brow. It must hide all the forehead and the eye
!brows. Hair must show at the sides of the hat.
Do not be persuaded in purchasing something

because it is stylish. Combine style, taste and b�
eomlngness,
The eye has a'tendency to travel in the direc

tion of the lines of the costume. Vertical Ilnes
give apparent height. Horizontal lines add width.
Sharply defined curves exaggerate roundness or
tbin angularity.
If you 'will keep in mind the old French pro

verb that "a woman's bat should be as wide as
ber cbeek bones," it might save us some irrita
tion, for it is a true sliying. A turned up nose is
accentuated 'by a hot with a turned ug brim or
with 'brims having a greater roll in front than
the back. Larger noses are made to look longer
by a ,bat with the front and 'back brims the same
width. Long noses and sloping shoulders are ac
centuated by drooping hot. lines. A drooping

mouth is accentuated by a drooping brim bot.
Very small cl_ose fitting hats are not in keeping
with large figures. Soft, irregular edged, turn-up
,brims are generaJly more becoming than' sharply,defined curves, .People with scra'..vny necks and
straggling hall', want .to avoid a hat tnrned up'in
the back. ,

'

,Height of crown and width of brim should' be
�elated.

'

Lines In trimming should follow the structural
lines of the ha t.

, Remember that age demands softer lines th.!'n,Youth.

, Then.Wrinkles Will, Fade Aw�y
By Helen Lake

,

WHEN conversation shifts to wrinkles around
the mouth, there is some confusion about when

a line is a line. However, the line appearing from
the nose to the mouth is simply a character "Ilne
unless the skin in the depression is broken with
tiny criss-crosses. Then it is a wrinkle. Witb
character lines we have no quarrel-unless they are
dreadfully unpleasant characteristics-but wrinkles
and beauty are rarely on speaking terms.
To eliminate wrinkles around the mouth, dip the

fingers in skin food and pat briskly from the J'

mouth over the cheeks to the temples, Lift the fino'
gers and start upward again from the moutb. Nev'er
pat downward and if the patting se�' , to sort of
mold or push the flesh upward toward the temples,
so much the better. '

If YQU purchased a special cream for treaUng
wrinkles of long �tanding around the mouth, that tskin food may be used for wrinkles around tbe eyes,
Otherwise, I should be glad to Suggest reUable
wrinkle eradicators and skin foods. Address Helen
Lake, Beauty Editor, Kansas Fariner, Topeka, Kan.

Ki lchen-·Convenience Chat
By Capitola Ashworth

THE kitchen is the housewife's workshop and
when it is efficiently. eqUipped, she is able to

prepare much better meals with less' effort and ..

time than when she has insufficient tools. The
kitchen cabinet saves many steps, and it is a well

pay i n g inves'tment.
There are some makes
of' cabinets which can
,be bought in' units.

. First, tbe table, then
the cupboard, and ·it

, auxilia.ry cupboards,
are desired, tbey too
-ean be purchased one
nt a time. In this way,
the housewife is able
'to acquire a complete
cabinet at her conven
ience, and the expense
con-be divided in such
manner that there is
no single large expen
diture.

'

The type of stove
means a great deal to
the housewife. New
devieea appear at in
tervals w h i c h sbe
should Investtgate, as
to their practicability
in her own borne. The
una tter of ntenstls is
one which is _ worthy
of thOllgh't. The y
should be purchased
with the- thought of en-:
durance and service.
G18ssware wb\Ch can
be used both in' the
oven and on the' table
is a boon to ,the one
wbo would have a well
organized kitchen.
. The ean 'opener Is
I8Jl important feature
in the kitchen. There
are several styles 01
new OPeners' which
have many advantages
over the clumsy -qpen�
{'rs of years back.
These new openers cut
the lids entirely' fro!ll
-the cans in 'a neat,
even- fashion, so that

, the contents can be re

moved in, th.eir, en-. ;
tirety. They are used
'in different way, ac

cording to' the style in
'whlcb they are made.
Bome fasten to tbe
'wall or shelf:, others
are used' ali 'scissors.

,:

Applique for Apron
THIS pink blossom', buttonholed around with white and with a

white embroidered square dot in the center, has black French knots
" for contrast. The leaves are green patches blind-stitched on, withblack veining. ,The sketch here shown is of an apron made of two
"scraps." The side panels are pink, like the f)O'wer, and the center is
of unbleached muslin. The sections were all bound with black bias tape.
By grouping this design into three, and droppIng the center one"

abOut 2 Inches, it would make a good end design for dresser scarf, orin darker colors, for a library table 'rnnner. ;_'. '

/ '.rbe well equipped kitchen, should have several'
shelves upon whieh the housewife can store her '

,canned foods: It is a good plan· to have an ample '

supply of tb,ese ready-ta-serve products for an:
emer�ency, :fu case of sickness or when unexpected :
company comes. There Is little in 'the line of wbole
some, appetizing dishes which hJl.s not been pre-

'

pared in cans, so that foods may be boug,ht to sup.;
plement . th� home-canned supnly;

-

T.be eff�ciently equipped kitchen shou�d be sup- ,

plied with only' those necesSities ,whic
..
b are prl- '

marily a help to the housewife. No article �hould :

be' found therein �nless it, 'has a definite, p\lrpose '

and is the one article that w111 �swer this pur-
,

pose better tban �lI�y', 'othllr. .' 0'
"

All Cal���g For� t�e';Ch�ITy
By Nell B. - :r�nchols

--.-

MUCH of the cherry's fame may be due to its
colorful' complexion, but those of"us wbo like':

juicy pies bave' a different explanation. Cherr,'
tarts also are detectabl� creations. Then there:
are many other fine ways 'of' aervln'g this cheer':',
ful fruit. - Some otmy' recipes are as follows':.

Cherry Salad �', ,

lJse a� many banana.!! as 'there' are :Persons ;to �
be. served. Oarefully r�move the', skins so, they'" ,

will retain the- shape of boats. -cut the banenaa':.
in dice, sprinkle witli lemon juice so 'they wUl 'not ,

disC;OIQr a.nd add one-thlrd :

as, mucb _ pitted �ed'
cherries and one-half as mueh. nut meats. Mix
generously with salad d'ressingo ana heap into tbe

'

banana skin boats. 'Place tbese boats on lettuce
Ieaves, arranged' on salad plates,

Pastry Roll"
RQll out a sheet of rich pastry until about %

in�h thick. Cover' thickly with pi'tted cherrtes and '

sprinkle generously with' sugar and' a touch of
cinnamon. Roll like a jelly roll and bake in a
hot oven. 'Serve with cherry sauce.

, Cherry Sauce
Place 1 cup cber!,"y ,juice in a double' boiler and

,add,1 cup sugar. When this boils, stir in 1 table
spoon butter qnd _% teaspoon almond extract.,
'Tbic�en with 1 tablespoon cornstarch mixed with
a: little cold water. Stir until smooth and thick.
'!' "_'" .Cherry Sherbet
To· 6 cups cberry juice add 1 jIOund-2 cups-'

sugar and the jUfce of 2 lemons. Partially freeze.
'

Then stir in· tbe' wbites, beaten stiff, of ·8, eggs.
'

Freeze until stiff.
'

" ,

I
'" ,Planning Ahead of Time

: --

By Nelle Portrey Davis
�

, ..... '--

011>, yo� e�er tbin,k wben doing y6ur summer
canning 'to flll your Qdd' jars a:pd bottles'�lIen

'

you have a small quantity of jam, jelly, ,preserves, '

" catsups, relishes 'or pickles left after filling' tbe
"family size" jars" and, then to set them away to '

be forgotten until next. :Deeeml;l;er'? These will h,elp
out when you are, wondering, just what -you can

give t9, spIpe friend in to)\'n ,for a- 'Ohristm'as gift.
A jar' of bright colored jelly would- ,pr.o:ve very,
acceptable. to .

a eonvaleseent, ,A "baehelor
'

girl"
who does light house�eepiI!g would be overjoyed
with something home-canned, �,

Tbls sort of a gift depends .on its daintiness' as
wen as its tastiness to make It appreciated. If
you know or remember the recipient's likes and
disllkes, so much the better. Persona'ny, iI woulg. .

mucb prefer a ja, of picltles or a b'ottle of relish '

to
.

the sweetest of jellies o! jams; wbile, to· _,SO�8
'



. Gooseberriesin Jam
.

We have a good many :goosilberrles, but
my 'famlll doesl1't like them canned In theDsual':;w ...y. Can you give me a reetpe for·

Daln�' t·hem·,.1n .j.am·?�M·rs. G. T. R.

-�·J>erhaps·:i your famlly would' like
J;O.oseberry, and Ilineapple ja·m. This
Is a delightful :way to use this fruit.
Use '5' uuaets gooseberries and 1: large
�eapple. Pare and chop the pine
appl�, -and "top all.d tail" the goose- ScalesSave Time and Moneyberries. Measure three-fo-urths quart
sugar to each quart of fruit. . Put the pART of the equipment of every
Bugar [nto a POl'celatn�lined kettle wIth household should be a pall' of aeI c.uP,o� water and let· it boll and elar- curate I!!prlng' scales. The platforml1y•. Now add tIle fruit and cook until ','arlety that weighs up to 24 poundsth�ck�. .

by ounces is convenient and satisfac-
tory. �cales are especially valuable at

Concerning Steel .fruit canning and plcltling time. One 2712-Youthful Sport Design. Sizes.

cannot always get accurate results 16, 18 years. 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44,What Is the best way to clean steel orna- f I d' I"" inches bust measure.ments that are discolored and slightly rusty?
rom measur ng,_an 'guess ng rsn tI tried a cleansing powder. but It scratched rellable at all. Failures are often due 2'i'15-Simple and Smart Frock. Sizesthe sUl'face,-A'Man. Reader. _

-

to one or the. other of these methods. 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches'. Try rubbing the steel or'Damcnts Wben a recipe reads so many pounds bust measure.
with a 'brush .dipped in -paraffin oil of sugar for so lpany pounds of fruit, 2483 - Women's and Misses' Oneand then in emery ·powder. Polish it is satest 'to 'weigh out the Ingred- Piece, S!!p-On Apron. Such pretty patwUh dry chamots, If the' steel is ients If success is to be expected. terns are on the market now for house

· jewelry, rub with unslaked lime, Steel Scales 'also settle the fact as to frocks, that it is easy for the home-jewelry ma,y be' kept bright by storing whether your,. grocer is giving you a
maker to be well dressed at all times.it in an air-tight box with this pow- square deal. If you auspect short' Sizes 16. 18 years, 36, 38,40, 42 and 44·der. A lump of camph-or placed in the w(>ight,' put the package on the scales inches .bust measure.

clothes .. closet ",111 keep. -steel orna- and the argument is settled. . 2724-Swagger Sport Dress. A two-ments bright piece frock such as this makes a de-..
•

Mrlf, C. K. Turner. lightful summer afternoon garment.�aline·c;Jounty. Sizes j6, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches bust measure.
2716-Frock with Slenderizing Lines.

The womaJ'i who· is inclined to be a bit
heavy will fin'd this type of dress es
pecially' adapted to her figure. Sizes'
16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
inches bust measure .

. 2728-The Fashlo,nable Smock. The
smock has been found_opracticable fol'
many occasions but perhaps its most
appreciable use is as a dust protector
to be worn when driving, Sizes 16"
18 y.ears, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure,

.

24�ne-Piece Apron. This is one
of our best sellers among aprons. Sizes
small, medium and large.
2502-Junior Model with 'Flared

Skirt. Sizes 6, 8 and' 10 years.
271�unior Design. A simple yet

charming dreS9 is here, which, the'
junior girl will find practicable. Sizes
6, 8, 10, 12 and. 14 years.

Nicotine for Pests
Wbat do YOU recommend for exterminatIng the III tie green Ilce tha,t Infest sweet

�::? no� ba�!:'n t�l�d r:��Xy .���auc��J'I�fo�bl: 'To the preaclJer life's a sern:ion,sr·eat. de.al.-Mre. G. Rolpb.
. Soapsuds may aid in banishing the

To tb,e.jester l�fe's a jest,
little green lice that often cling to the T!) tlie' miser life-is money,
tender. sweet pea vine, but a much bet-· To the loafer life is rest. -

t�r re{De!)y is � nicotine solution. This To tiie poet life's a song,may be· purchased at a'll' .drug store T th I
-

lif ' t i'l· and dJJ::eetions f.or -{Dixing. come, with 0, e awyer es a l' a ,

the p�pa�aflon .. These little inse�ts .T.o. the doctor life's a patient
breathe Ilhllu theill skin and die almost �Hat needs treatment . right along.ins�nt1y when spraYed with the nico- Life is but a long vacation,tine. -

To the mnn who loves his wo�k,
Life's un eYedasting effort

.

To shun, to the shirk.
'

.

,

To, the earnest Christian worker,
Life's a'story ever new.
Life is what we try to make it.
Comrade, w�at is life to you?

a can of green. beans would be preferable to either.
Wbile the'plain canned goods is sure

to be welcome, I have an acquaintancewho goes a step faMher. Her contain
-ers make charming Ilecorationsto the
home after' they are emptied. To one

, of her f,riends last -yt!8r went a pair ofquaint mustard jars fllled with straw
berry jam. But bef.ore the jars were
�llled, they were given a heavy coat
of Ohlnese red enamel, and when dry
were llgbtly sandpapered which gavethem the appearance of old-fashioned
pottery. -Other jal's have' bright col
Gred' plctur,es - flowers, butterrltes,children in quaint costumes, and the
like-cut from magazines, pasted onto
tbe enameled background, and the
whole giv.en a coat of shellac, wh.ichmBies them washable.

r J Wom�C)�a? Cbmet'
......

Our Ser:vlce Comer Ie conducted for thepurP;Ose of helping our readers solve tbelrpauling problem,..' The editor Is clad toaDswer :Jour questions concerDlng hOUlekeeping" home ma,klng, eDtertalnlng, cookIDg; sewing, beauty. aDd eo on. Send a...! addre.aed. etamped envelope' to theWomeD'e Service Corner, Kanaae FarmeraDd, a perao,nal rnl:J will be clveD.

A Question on Chiffon
I have a figured cblffon scuf tbat hasIHIcome .badly soiled. T,bere Is no cleaningeatabllahmen.t near here to wblcb I could..ud It, eo I should like to. have you print a..,od metbod of' cleaning tbls material whlcb:would. not Injure nor fade It.-Goldie. .

You might try to dFY clean tile scarf.
1]se ;t�o' parts finely' powdered 'starch
to one (If fine borax. 'Spread on aclean muslin and. run the mixture in
"ell. Sba_!ie out and spdnkle UberaIlywith

. clean flour and borax, Cover
and _lay o,ver nig�t. Next day, brush
and !(bake. out th� powder. You should
� 'a�le.-,to wl.lsh the scarf witlJout"mjUl'illg .it iII any. way. Use 1I1entyfif warm water In which a little' borax
lB· dissolved, and" Castile soap, Rub'
pntly. with, ;the ha.nds)and ,l'iqueeze' tliedfrt out, dterwards rinsing in clear
water. Shake the .scarf 'gently and dryIn this manner: Spread a clean sheet
,over "a. bed and pin it down tightly.-Witll ple�ty of sfeel pins, pin t1ie chif
ton," to ·this,. strefcbfng 'it, into shapep'd .seeing ,th$t i� -Is quite smooth .ev-

·
ery,where. . Remove'when dry.

you would like e�, pickled, in tIlis
way. Use 16 eggs, I quart vinegar, %
ounce black pepper, .¥J ounce whole
allspice, % ounce whole gInger, 2
cloves garlic and 4 cloves. Put the
eggs into cold water, bHng them. to
boillng point, boil for 30 minutes. filen
cool in cold water and shell. Place
them in a clean earthenware Jar. Put
the vinegar and spices into a saucepan'and simmer for 15 minutes. then pour
over the eggs and allow jo stand until
cold. Cover closely to exclude the air.
This pickle will be ready for use in a
month and it is excellent with cold
meat. The eggs must be well covered
with tbe Vinegar.

.

Advanced Censorship
ALL reforms do not start in our eonn-4 try. For example, the president ofBolivIa has' recentiy issiie4 a decree
which permits Bolivian chlldren of 12
years old or under to go to moving
picture shows only on holldays, and
then just to see pictures authorized bythe police. The purpose ot the decree
is to safeguard the morals and welfare
of the chlldren.

I Sentence Sermons
-- '

FAILURE is, In-a sense, the high-
way to success, inasmuch as every

discovery ot what is false leads us.foseek earnestly after what is true, and
every fresh experience pofnts-out some .

form of' error which we shall after
ward carefully avold ......John Keats.
"Nothing is so contagious as enthu

siasm. It Is the real !lllegory of the
fable of Orpheus j it moves stones and

."

'1 F YOU, have graciou's words .to
,8a,'11

011., give them to o'ur heart8 to-
.

day, r .

l!u_' .il your words "!Jill caUBe us'

sor-row,
Pray keep them 'W the la8t to

morrow."

ch.aFms brutes. It is the genius of
sincerity, and truth' accomplishes no
victories� without it. .'

Set yourself ea·rne",tly to see what
you were made to do, and then set
yourself earnestty to do it; and the
loftier' yotJr purpose 'is' the more' sure
you will be to make the world richer
with every' 'enrichment of yourself.Phillips Bt.Qgks. .

--------

What is Life to You?

Pickled Eggs
'

My grandmotber used to pickle .eggs. and

�a�:el.°:o���nfel:f ���b��d1r' f!' �o�e��Jldna X;
.

Per!iii'ps' "this is the �ecipe your
graildDiotlie� Deelt· 'At

.

least, I. tielieve

I.

2111-Boys' Play Suit. Altho this
pattern is suggested for a play suit, itmight 'VeIl be used for a dress-up sUit
if a soft, pretty material were chosen.
Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
The patterns described on this page

may be ordered from the Pattern De
partment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,Kan. Price 15 cents each. Giv.e size'
and numbea of ,patterns desired;

Pillow Slips to- Embroider
IN NO. 1403 we� a pair of Plil�
slips that is destined to be popularwith all wbo own it. The spray design

is stamped on an excellent quality of
42·inch tubing, which is hemstitched
for a crocheted edgjr.- Three shades of

'403

pink and white are used' in the eDi�.
broidering, altho if .you preferred, all -

white could 'be used. Price a pair. 1n�
eluding flosS; is $1.50. Order froin
Fancywork Department, Kansas Farm-
er, Topel,a, Kan. r

('
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For the Little Folks in Puzzletown

L-i' for Lark,
Such a number YON'Il find
Y 011 hu nUl' cu n keep
'l'hem all st ru igb '; in veur mind.

'I'he Hot-ned La rk, �{iendolY Lark,
Aud Desert La 1'1;, too--
'1'0' learn all their names

"'ould interest you.

Jack and Pickles Are Pets
I am 8 Yl'flrs old and in the fourth

grudo, I go to the Mncvvllle school.
I hu ve two brothers a nd one sister.
'l'heir nn mes are Mel, Frank and Ber
nice. 'l'1:py u re nil older thnn I am. I
have two dog� to play with. 'I'helr
names a 1'0 .1 n ck nnrl l'icldl's. 1. also
lin vc a ca t, a vet· lien u nd a pigeon
for pots. Noel nn.nue.

G1IISCO, Knn.

Word! Square Puzzle
1. -

2. -
a. - - -

4.- - -

1. A boy's name; 2. Extent; 3.
Penny � 4. A girl's name.
If von inseut the correct words ion

the dnshes 11'))01'(1, NO�l will find tha't
the four words rerrd tihe sa me hoelznn
tu lIy u nd vev�icllllY'. 'l'here w i.l l, he So

surprise' gift ench tel" the first TO bllYS
01' girls serulhur correct unswers. Ad
dress Leona Stn hi" Kunsns Farmer,
'l'opeka, Knn.

Likes to Go to School
I am 8 yea rs old. I haVI' two slsters

and one brother. My oldest sister is
in high school, my voungost sister is
only [j yeurs oFd and will start to
school next year: my hrothel' is 11

years old flnd in the seventh grade. I
am in tliI' third gradE'. We ha I'e H<l.
miles, to go to l;1('hool. 'We ride :1 horse
named Skeet. 'l'he name of OU1' SdlO(�,L
is Pleasant Valrey nnd our teacher."s
name is 1I'1rs. Bowman. 'l'here nrt:!

seven pupils in OUl' school. I enjoy gu-

ing to school. For pets I have a dog,
a cat and n horse. �Jy little slster hus
seven ctuckens and Ill\¥ brothel' has
two rabhi t-; .Ihna lvu Gourley.
Stealllhoat Rpl'ings. Colo.

We Hear From Geraldine
My teacbesls name is l\fiss Reedy.

'rhere is oue ill my class, I go to
Spl'i.ng Bra nch school. 1 am 12 yea 1'8

old a ud in the sixth grade. I 11'I1I'e two
brothers 111m· two sisters, 'Their' names
nre PruN:I. Eldon, .June null Regina._!.
have brawn hair and brown e.f-es. am

4 feet ·tn t.I and weigh 1)1 pounds. I
would, like to lien r from some' �Llrl'S my
age. Geraldine Bweadener,
Lenora, Kan.

·1lJtJ�c9n7lenttons.
J3Y �lotd· JohnSon.

The Snail'. Rasp File

.

The country hlacksm lth, 'uslng Iils
heu vy steel rasl) to trvm:,<fow'lllia horse's
h.oM fot· shwill�. w�)llhi, ii'oubtle.ss be
l!Uu<!h surprised if tolu that tile "nearest
pond contains d,w.ens o£' excellent rasp
"fil'es; and that they are··a.ol1 be'iIl'g used
C'oD'tin lIously.
Yet such iti the Cl1tie.' The urosps are

ow.ned anu useu by tb.� pOUIC!l. !Suails.

"Tho j.t stays, by the fence, ytlt it leaves in the spl.1ing. 1 know welb its
bark, but. I don't, think .it can sLng." ._

"What can lot. be ?" says Miss DoUy· Dlmple, U you. caanor answee dra,WI a.
pencil I,Lue from, dot A to' B •. then to' C· nnrl so on to' Z. By doing, tlli� you wtn
(ll'al'V'1l picbul'e of what St;a,YII bY.' the fence, If YO'll can finel the' correct. answer.
send it to Leona. Stu.hL, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, There wH'I be' a sur

prise gift each for the first 10 boys. 01' girls sendiLug eorreet answers,

�o\nyone wbo has kept suadls iu an The eats' names arc Paddy. and Tom-

'/ aquarium, or fish-bowl, knows how my, and' the cow's name is, Lizzy. I
oestrucuve they' can he' to' tbe water go to a countny school 'w,fricfi Is fust,
plants. The picture of a bighly magul- a few steps from my home. There are
fled part. of the snnlj's. DOUg!!', sharp- only four pupils, in our school-tIle!,
toothed rasp reveals the reason. Back ·Iu·e. my three brothers " and myself.
and forth; from side to side. 'all day Their. names are Joe, F'ranlc and Cliar
long, the snail rubs his fIle across the lie. I hnve one Ilttl'e sister 13' weeks
leaves and stems, eating the succulent old'. Her name is Violet. l\I;y,: teacher's.
bits that a rei groHln'd off. Is. if any mime is Mrs!;! Bennett, I lfke to '17ead
wonder that the aquaulum keeper's tIIe girls' and boys' page.
plants. soon need uepla.clng.? Laramie. Wyo. Mar'y; Klouda.
In the case of SOUle of the larger

camtvorous sea-snails, lUre rasp is, even
used to gl'ln�1 a hole in the shell or 11

mussel', enubllng the snn ll to lUll and
eat the occupant.
Notice how the sharp teeth of the-

snail's rasp all point one way, just
as the man-made tool's do. Man's in
verrtlous; when most 9U'cCeI'Ie1!ul" merely
foHow tile pnincsples that have aLready
been weU·teste,di by. Nu,tnre.

Little Tommy Grace
Little' To,Irimy' Grace had a pa·in in bls

face
And was, swelled as big as' a drl1'Dl\
'l'he' pain was se bad be could not

learn a letter
So he sat 011 a stool and looked glum.
In came Dicky long as happiV as a

king
And sang to him. Ii funny song wlrtC'lr

Mary Enjoys 01!lr I,>age maue the rafters' rillg.
__ Th�n 'l�omlllY ,laughed a'ndi danced f!n

I am 13 yeul'S old aud; i'n the eighth! 'glee' _

grade. I li'V'e OTl a 040�l.fcre farm. 1"01' And found his' f!fce gWlVing better,
pets I b'ave t,wo CIl'tS' and one coVI. dear me'!'

, 6olTA. Qurr
TrNIN 1:0. "FA�M'
tt:!. PLI\(,E, A.N£:>
Grr ME" A JOB
SOME'WWERE!' ! .�

/
]
1
I

_(
I

'J
(

The lIoovers'-·The Poor Help \Ve HaveWith Us Always
\ J
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a standard. 'De sure to .test e.ach .enr
-separ.ately and do. not lIHo.W the patient to. see the watch. The rumbtlngand ringing are due to. middle earllealth i� popular �U8Y. . catarrh. I woutd lldvise such a bQyThere was n hme wh�n strong me.D, to dnsist on getting a tnoro examinescorned to better themselves �nd weak tion 'by a good ear specialist without,wQmen were content to. remain weak.
delay. It may be worth untold rorBut nowadays 'everyone wants to. be
tune to. hlm.well and strong, and no. .one knows

thls better than the people in search
of easy money, C. L. writes: "I am 18
y.ears old and am 5 feet 11 inches tall.I am somewhac-: bow-legged, and I
wouder if, the appliance sold by --will straighten permanently and with
out injury to mw Jegs. .(Uan .one in
crease his height 3 0.1' 4 inches by"stretching or 'his spine?" The ---'
Company guarantees to. do. SQ. 'I have
seen these uifferent au vertlsements invarlous magazines."
I say very positively to' C. L. that

.none of t·hese advertised appttances
.' 'Will do him the least good, I hope he'Will agree 'With me .and save his
money. Y{lU may laugh at the bQY'and, think to y.ourself ",After all, be is

-"finly 18." Buf I _tbink C. L. is wise..:101" bis years. YQU see be asks for ad
vice, and therefore is much wiser than
'many older persons, who. fQHQW cell
taln alluring beaUh theories just 1>0-
cause theiV appeal to. tbem.
'].'ake my good friend TQni McNe&l,who. recently used some of his vatu

able space to propound bis owntheories of health and medical trca t
ment. NQbQdy tblnks 'him simple, yethe ventures tbe statement that if he
-ow.ere ill hE' would pick one treatmentfor one ailment, a different rorm for
another, and for a third make yet an-

• other selection. BQw.ever, -if Tom ever
gets rea!�y ill ,('Wbich malV' Idond Pr.ovl-

:::c�r�:�en��a��e:iJ.lQti:yg;�€rpe:�!m1ls for very much more than that'Dative intelligence wi:tb :whioh be .isso abundantly blessed. Be wi.J1 find
that it demands speciaUzed l know')
edge. He will be Qbliged to. recQgnizethe fllft tba t be is nQt even quall'fiedto dia�nose tne diseases fQr whicb be
tlUggests treatment. :As be thinksdeeper be wi'll ·see tba( ow,hen .one basto do. with as 'sa� .a m.atter as the
preservatiQn .of humnll li�e ilie lQgica1'persQn to trust is nne wtio has ,giv,eIlhis. entire ca,r.eer to 'sear,ch>i·ng into. thesecrets nf bealth and disell'lle and bas
built bls sea·rOO upon a !lloundutiQn
composed Qf .tue knowled;ge and -ex
perience of the .ages. .And fQr tbat
reaSQn he will just go 1;a the "pbQneand call' a doc,tar'!

Health is Popular!
BY DR. CHARLES li. LEIJRIGO

3400% Increase! \

TN 1920 the total shipments ofDouglas Far to the1. Atlantk Seaboard were slightly in excess of 50million hoard feet. Without 8.l1y concentrated sales
or adven:ising eft"ort the demand climbed to 1700million board feet in 1925 _. 8.l1 increase in .this
,territory alone of more� 3400%.

A-Toast to the Flag
BY JOHN J. DALY

Here's to. the Red of it
T,here's not a thread of it,
No, not a saued of it
In all tbe spuead Qf it
From foot to. bead,

But heroes bled for it)Faced st.eel and lead for it,
Precious blood shed for it,
Bathing it Red.

DoUGLAS Pm is very easy to work
-the man who is handywith tools
� do an�g. with it and .do it

. himself. 1t is mvaluable for all
building and repair jobs and there'splenty of it .W1th.iD easy reach of
your farm._

DouRlas Fir is supreme as fram
ing lumber-it is ligbt,.tiff, s�ana durable, yet easy to saw. There
is little or no tenClency to twist or
warp and because of its close texture
holds nails well, ev.en when driven
in green lumber.
For exterior eJq>OS�es such as

sleeping porches, porch floors, win
dOW &auies, sash and .dooes, perg�las, garden furniture, steps, run
ways, fencing, eee., Douglas Fir is
unusually serviceable and durable,
It s large per cent of all-heart

wood and praccical1y no sap.renda-sit resistant to weather in�places and in contact with soil.
For eoeceeee- forms Douglas Fir

Is� 'light, stiff and easy to
handle. A big per cent can be used

.

{Ig�and l!8ain because it is tough,IWd and durable.

Structural timbers of l:a:F ..and unusual lensths are 8lwaJavailable in Dougtaa Fa_
MANY INTERIOR USES

Douglaa Fir in the dear

:!(always1urniahed fOl' intaiIr
is uniform in color and tature
of great beauty ofgrain. Wheo aJC
for 'moulding, casing and hue the
mitred corners fitmug and scayput.

Douglas F� kiln dried, is aqexcellent base lor�t aDd eaamd
- it t:alces it and holds .it. '

Douglas Fir panel wood (pip..wood) always ,made a1asb grainbaa
a natural satin-��very beautiful, fuUshed m the DeW
gray toiles with rubbed wax tmisb.

Douglas Fir flooring is popularbecause (,fits uniform�pIeuing color, attractive grain, adaptabilitytoEnishandeasy�
Well manufactured DQ.gf4sFir has "Wide distribution and if

a'Yailable to the bui/Jer. Pr«tiaJJy
every important lumber marItet ..
the Vnited States handIa it.

Here's to. the White ot it,
Thrilled by the sight of it,
Who. knows the right of it
But feels tbe might of it
Thru day and ni'ght?

WQmanllOQd's care fQr it
Made manhood dare for it,Puritw's prayer for it
Keeps it so Wbite.

Helle's to. the Blue .of it,
Beauteous view of it,
Hea'Venly hue of it,
Star-spangled dew of it,
Oonstant and true.

'States stand supreme for it,Diadems glenmv fQr it,
Liberty's beam for it
Brightens tlle Blue.

,

Here's to the Whole <of it,_:
'S tars, stripes and :pQle of ii,-

Body and soul of it,
On to. the goal of it,
CaTry :l.t thru.

Bome .and abrQad fQr it,
trnsbeatb the SWQrd fQr it,Figbt in accQrd fQr it,
Red, White and Blue!

Old Ground Won't·Do

Jjorl� las FirgAMIiR'ICA,g PBRMANBNT
LUMBaR StlPP'LV

"'Mate <other, i'OI'ks, we thought we.c,(.'UJd .get by without :paying much attention to <par.a,siltes among ihe- chic·kens," 'said 'Mrs. E. e. Flanar, DicldnBQnCQUruty, ''bu.t w,e ba,d to blean tl,lem ll1'or :Quit. W� had trQuble wi1:h wormBla-st year a.nd I k�ow nQW .there is no.
llse tr;vjng to 'hanclle chicks on oM, inf-ested ,gr,ollnd/'
Mrs. Farrar hfts 'been raising chicl,

,ens in earnest for abQut eight years,and in tbat time bas develQped a verypl'oOfitatle side'line. 'The premi'tlms shebas ca'llturE'd a,t pouHry shQ.ws, sta.tefairs and the A.merican RQyal v,ouchfQr the .QuaiitiV of her :iH.oc,k. ,N,ow sbehas abQut 256 and mQst Qf them arepullets. She aims to. keep tbls numberduring every ,bl'eeding seaSQn, and tbencuNs Qut aH 'but the very best. In tbatwily ,sbe be'lie"es sbe can wQrk alwaystQward highest qlla litIV, .and Ulat in
terests bel' far mQre than numbers .tnher flQck.
"Tbis spring I bave sold mQre eggsfQr batching tlho'n in any o()tlier :veal',"'she 'Said. "I'v.e bad caas from aU overKansas ·and fmm ColQrada and Dldaboma. / I ,a1s6 ha'Y€ sbipped bad).iV c,hicksto. New Mexi.cQ."
Tbe most. successful ratiQn !Mrs.Fan.a,r has used is cQmpqsed of !Oatmeal 'and" 'hard :bOiled eggs, w,�1;h sourPlease .tell me �Raymond's dIsease mialk n,�:<, a bran 'IDash. 'T·be masb 'is

and what Is known about Its cause. effect -"""'"
and cur.e, If that Is possIble. F. L. B. mojrotened ,Q!Ilce .a .oay wiuh CQd Uverl'.DbE're is a -disea'!1e callE'd Raynaud's Qil. 0Me1l:s .get tbis fQr :lihe ifi.rst 10

.

disease ""hicll probab� .j,; what y.ou days tl1ey are fed. After the 10tb day'refer to.. Hs ;canse is nQt. definite)\\,.·a scr.atcb .gr.8:in of medium cut CQrnknQwn. It attacks the fingers a'nd (',bop, cracked ''W:beat and 'Oatmea,) ,isI, I tl th ,a�ded. MIlS. 11\1.11'1'1.11' has bel' cbickstoes genera 1f, t 10 'BQme . 'J'!l£s e ('aI's
wel,""birng :).1'2 ,nQunds at '7 weeks .old.and nQse suffer. 'It CQmes .Qn gEad- ,e I: ,...

uany .and is 'mnrked by a -POlE', CQld 'Gl'een ·jleed A,na geod range are factors(!QnditiQn ,of tlUt affectcd ·parts. Uker- ip .tbe suoceSl'! ,Mrs. Farrar is haviI\gstion alnd, £ltll.grE'ne :sometimes result. with her flack.
]!'requentl.� t,he pa,tient imll1'Qv�s-;- but

0:UI' B-',-e-"-t-T'-'-h-r-.e-e-.-O.ff.ersonly temp01llply in mQst cases. fThe ""
treatment is to. 'bui'ld up the system·and i.mp110'l'e tbe circ.ulation.

.

---..,.-------------------------WIiS'r'COAST LUMBBR TRADB BXTBNSlON BUllEAU, ,,6o,N8TUAaT .BUILDING, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON�t{emen I Please sendme a copy of"our booklet"Douglas Fir, America's Permanmt Lumkr SuppL,t.•Better., GG to Bed
" ���----------------------�--�rruL---------------------------_

Place
__

I have lJlaln In the le.ft sIde .of my ch�stIn the regIon of m<y heart. Sometimes It
Beems just' above m-� heart and other Urnesright In my heart: Often they reach my"boulder joint and bacl.. This has bot-hered
mJ! 'for ..bout throee ....elll'.. I hllve triedlinIments. 'Will IYOU ,please tell me whateould cause It and. whnt I can 'do fQ.r' It?

L. M.
Since we are k,eenly nli-ve to. tbe

vita) impe[·ta'nce �f .tbe heart we .are
quite apt to. ascrihe to. it any pain.felt iill ,the left chest. As a. 'maHer of
fact heut disease nQt attended ,byfever seldam ,)jas pam in. its· early
stages. It, is mucb mQre li'kel.y that
'the pauills .are musc.y,la,r. A salle line
,of tr.ell't·ment il!! to. put vbe heart to
rest ,by lying in be.d.

B;uild'Up the Body

Important West Coast Woods
DOUGLAS FIR - WEST COAST HBMI..OCK - WESTERN RED CEDAR • SITKA SPR.t1CQ

TbeLittle
MonitorI

.

Pumping Engine
Best by Test.
Simple-!

ECOIlomical
Durable
Dependable.
If YOUl' .dealer

dQes no,t ha!lldle
'write for catalQg
and prices .

BAKER MFG. CO.
'Station A 'Hansas City, Mo.

Playlordcs�:�teSiloConcrete ond steel throughout. Equippedwith steel ladder alld chute. We pay thefrei,ght ,and erect the silo complete. Siloabsolutely guaranteed. Ask for circularand pl'lces. Distrlbutol's for Blizzard ·En-·silage Cutter.One Qld subscriber and ,Qne iIlew sulb-, CONCRETE PBODUCl'1!I COMPANYflcriber, if soot tQgetber, ca·n get The Salina, Ks. Manhattan. Ks. Concordia. lUI.'Kallsas Fa'l'mer and ,Mail a:nd 'Breeze
;one year for '$UiO. .A dub ,of tbr-ee
_\Y'earlf sub.scriptions, it sent tQgether,,.all fQr $2; ;or Qne tbree-year subscriptiQn, $2.-Advertisement.

Free Booklet tells how 8% can be madein Oklahoma with the same de�ree ofsafety as 6 and 7% in other parts ofthe country. Check UP on your invest-

LI·'e'rly·Gr.·11Blower
- m::�:;o�a�.;!��!:d :;;��:;�'r... '

, -<.

Capital Stock 1200.000.00
.

OldaLo•• City OklahomaELEVIITES

GRAINSIlY'
.

.

r--- ---Th:;�;-';;::.i::;;;�:�.-C::-i::lDY'�bFo�e:s����:e:!��� t....
I Oklahoma City. Ok... :.gries, lIavee.1I �..:arr

•.
ID

•.Grad.
'''� I Gentlemen :-1 am interested in in-.•bu"":=:''"''1MAZ'l.N�b''h'l\v8rwa£ I

e
v�sting my money where it will"'One Man Oper.te.

.

.

• I �lve me 8% and Safety. It:��:ol�bJh=li�er:::r� 1
I I '

I.tta.b...n...... ¥... IIMIfIDt= I Name .....•...••.....•• , ..•....•FREE Bend TODAY f..� . I
•=.,���. .

I Add,ess, .. ,
" " "1UIIMR. co., ·Dept.,' Klnsls City, Mo. L _C�..:.�:.:.::..:..:...::.:.:....2'��:':':"..:.�J

See a Specialist r

/ 11 -one ·)Jae good "Eare ho,w far In a_ sWIroom should he be able to hear a watchttllk? It a boy l.4 years .old who Is In ;perfectgood health lins rumbling and ringing �n hI.
enrs Will he somEtime outlive It or will It
never lenve him? S. Emerson's remark about tbe w.Qrld
c'

'We cannot ,set �lP Ii stnndar,d ,in this makIng a 'beaten patb' to a hQuse �nwa,� fQr the 'Very gQod lIeaSQn fhat 1Jbe 'wQQds where bet1ier stuff is madethere i-s no. stand'a'l'd as' to the tieldng was certainly prop'betlc.(if w.altche",. Usi'llg my, watcb :5 :feet is --_---------a good'distance-;anQther might be 1I0. MussQllni ,boasts that ,he is mnldngTest the watch Ollt pn balf a .dOOlen_.J:list�ry, a·n4 maybe � tlla·t. .case 'wbat'dlfferE'nt peQple and thel'eby :.Obtain Hell'f EQJ;.d 'caned ,)jistoey :It! right.
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last his great quest was begun. He
looked interestedly up and down the

(Continued from Page 1'1) big room with its desks and basy clerka
and immense books containing no end

He loved to be doing something, not of information concerning California
because of some remote object to be lands. He stepped up to one of the
gained but for the present joy he got clerks and made known his reason for
out of the doing. To sail a I)oat, to coming.

.

ride an untamed horse, to make his "What locality?" asked the clerk
own trall up a steep mountain, to best briskly. "Some particular spot you arehis way agatnst a storm wind that interested in?"
would have made most people resentful Monte explained that he could hard
to the degree of ugliness, all these ae- 'ly be so definite; he could specify in
tivities delighted him. His eyes would a general way the location. He asked
snap, the blood would run warmly thru if there was a map available on which
his body, his laughter came readily. were indicated the 'portions of land
And he discovered early that bucking that might be homesteaded, The clerk
his ,,:ay thru the jam of a crowd eon shook his head.
Market 01' Spring street lacked zest. "All entries are made in these vol
Thus it was inevitable that he should UUlI'S," he explained. "If you'll state
turn from the placid humdrum of Los section, township and range, I'll tell
Angeles. where a day in winter is like you in two shakes if the land has been
a day in midsummer, to the Northern taken up. It is my idea, however, that
Oal iforula mountains. He had glimpsed you won't find anything in that dis
them last year on his short:' vacation; trict that's worth having. I know that
be came back to them because in the country ruther well myself; go up there
meantime they bad never ceased to tug camping sometimes. It's all been gob
at his heart. bled up. Thousands of acres belong to

an old man named Willoughby who
won't even allow hunting and fishing
on his land. If there were -anything In
that region worth a man's time to
prove up on it he would have had it
long ago." �-

But Monte clung to his hopes. Of
course, the land bad been combed over,
but other men would have sought out
farming land or· land eommerclallj
valuable for its timber or ore,. where
as he sought only a likely place for
a cabin; with hunting at hand and
running water. 'So he persisted, and
a long day of searching began•. It was
mid-afternoon when he made bis dis
covery, and tho all along be had held
unswervingly to his assurance .tbat he
would find what he wanted, now he
grew as wildly excited as any persever
ing miner who at last drives his pick
into the long sought ledge. Here were
one hundred and siity acres 'in, the
very section where he had hoped to
find it. ...

(TO BE CONTINUED)

The Maid of the Mountain

Healthy and Happy
'With young men of Monte Baron's

stamp, optimism is inevitably an es
sential characteristic. He was healthy
and young and naturally happy; hence
it was impossihle to imagine anything
but good fortune, which meant that he
never had a doubt that all things would
work out his way. And, since he did
not ask overmuch of the world, it had
always given him more than he had
asked. He came up bere with three
bundred . dollars in his pocket and
meant to have a place all his own; he
knew just exactly as much of big busi
ness as a hoot owl knows of the meth
ods of coral Insects and cared just as
little.
Monte knew, as everyone in Calif

ornia knows, that there are many
pieces of wild land in the mountains
that still belong to the Government,
and that any American citizen may
make himself owner of one hundred
and sixty of these acres If he can find
such a parcel of land to his liking. To
be sure, during these later days, tb is
land bad been pretty well picked over;
there would be nothing left near any
of the towns or main roads. But Monte
wanted neither town, highway nor rnll
road, and was not only prepared, but
eager to plunge deep into the wilder
ness country. Furthermore, he was in
the mood to be delighted with a spot
which other men would have passed
by; he did not want farming land, but
be did want a cabin site among rugged
mountains and forests and with water
at hand.
First of all he learned that there was

nothing in the world simpler than tak
ing up a homestead, once a man ac

complished the more difficult task of
finding a bit of land to )lis fancy. On
his way toward the mountains he
stopped over one day in Sacramento.
Here was the land office on the second
floor of the postofflee. building, and
bere he presented himself one day in
May, glowing with the sense that at

Tomatoes Until Snow Time
S. C. Stevens, Smith county, bas a

plot of ground 35 feet long and 9 feet
wide that probably would be used for
a trash dump' by the average person,
hut not so with him. In it he plants
28 toma to vines every- year. If enough
rain doesn't fnll he uses a special ir
rigation system and makes sure the
plants get enough water. The plot is
well protected by bulldlngs, und-freeees
don't hurt the tomatoes until snow
time. He starts picking tomatoes the
middle of August and. ends up about
the middle of October, getting about
a bushel every two or three days.
Late tomatoes add greatly to any meal,
and if Stevens chooses to sell them
they bring a mighty healtby price,

Somebody maintains that New Eng
land fa rmers are not so sagacious as

they were once, and to tell the truth,
they haven't the hoss-trudtng Jl,OW to
keep their minds up to grade.

Let'sputback'
whatwe take Iro.. the soU

EN who make good money at farming
.

are very careful to keep their soil fer
tile and rich. They realize that there

are poor years and good years in farming but
that the man who puts manure. on his fields
in the right way will reap big profits.

.

The McCormick-Deering Manure Spreader is one of
the most valuable machines on the farm.

'

It increases
yields, pays for..itself in a 'hurry and goes on building
bank accounts.

'
. .

It spreads smoothly and evenly,' putting on just..as
light or just as heavy a coat a�'you wWt 'The pitch
fork method of spreading cannot equal the yields that
follow the McCormick-Deering. That has been proved
many times. Besides, 'hand spreading is bard work;
the McCormick-Deering savesmany hours of time and
much hard labor. Its good strQng beaters tear the

.

manure rapidly and Bprea(it well beyory{ the wheels.
.

See tlte real irid....preatt .preader at th.. local d...ter'. lito.....

IrmRN.UIONAL IlARVESTEit COMPANY
'.

. r1�';'=1
606 So.Mlclaia_ An.

.

.�m.

MCC......ck�
Deering.' • • #

Stock Tanks!,
Buy a Kansas product at factory prices.l\Iade of genuine ARMCO Rust-Resisting
Iron wUh vertical corrugattons to wlt}lstand rougli usage. Absolutely l'Ust-proof,
these tanks are made to last a lifetime. No
leaks possible with our special packliig
and close riveting. All sizes In stock and
at prices you can't beat. elsewhere. Write
today for illustrated catalog.
Road Supply and Metal Co.

400 B••t 16th Stre.� Topek., Xan...

'.
'

__ ReIIaea7 ·.to You
.

Why J)aybigh prices foroil when }';OII
can obtain tile Genuine Stmfiower
Brand direct? We refiile Sunflower
on in Our own plant and eliminate
--. pzoftta. S.unfIower OUe'Ue'lIGIentift
eaII¥. nIInecI. ha... Juab tJub 8IId&e.�r
oaahlF fIlteIeiJ. 'have WonderfuI"-rmc
cnaalItiea 8IId aN poaI� _lIrua ..antee.cL

.' You CIUI't·bu7 bettel' oIIf W�18 tDr
free trial offer. free _Pie. etc.
Give IIII&ke of cal' 01' trictor. No
Coat. NoObllPtIoD. WrJ18 toc1a7.. '
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'Rah -fer Southwest Kansas' the crop J;! to be grqym with a. )llgh
.

� "",
__

'

_. � ·of certltlocy. ;.ken 1tftil,il, ,Mie,(Oontllnued rrom Page. 3) eruIlloym�nt of tbe test 'meth'Ods n-ow
- .

known, occasional £a'ilur.es ",1.]1 reo
tile bmmdary 'Of auccessful when t farm- sutt, as wa's the ease i,n 1917 and 1918i_. Wh'at .ts the total preclpitn tlou lit the Garden City Experiment Sta,in.Fthbi territ'Ory? .An official record ti1Jn. _haa 'beil!n secured at Richfield, MOI'.ten While �re are mA:Blf 1!Iea'sons wheneounty, mere' 1891. During 32 yeers, good crops of wheat can be grown in18&1 t@·I922, tlle menn annul pr,ecipi- this '!Lerl'!,tGI'Y \ljl"itih .any metbod of

.. tatwll W3'8 11:76 Inehes, The weUest eultivatlon, R'nd e!X;eeUent crops 'll'it�lyear· 'Was 191'5, with a total of 26.09 good methods, the fI'\I�rage condltlons.Inches, and the dr�st, lRfl6, with hut are .such .&s to r.equire ,the use of the
1.3 'laches. Dur1� thIs pel!iOO, tbe,re best cnl,tnr.al meltlwds to seeaee Jlr()f,lia"e bel'n eight 'Years wtth more than Hable yields. These methods cannot.,20 Inches or precipitation, and six be empl'oy�d 'Where too large an acre-years With less' than 15 inches.

.age ill /d,e\',oJro to wheat. Both fromRichlieJI!, located on the western -tne 'StllndPQlnt of the most eeonomiredge Qf the s�a, recetves 'SPl!I1ewhat CII'l w,'eat production ando. all a 'SOurce
less -prectpltatlon ·than the area as ,II of income in those-years w.hen wheatwhole. "rhe distrlbutlon Gf the prcclpi- faa�5, o.tJi(>l' crops sboli!d- be exten-tntlon is ftlily as important as the mvelf ,planti!d. ,total- amount, At RictJfield, three- The 'sorghums are he most depend·fourths of tbe pr-ecipitadon .(13.5lt .able eropa for 8·11 of tbe SouthwesternincheS) falls dur·ing the six summer Kansas territory. Compared with

·

months {April to' Sept!f'..mber) ;Ond ""beat, tiler are far mol'e certain. ·Atslightly less than one-fourth (4.1.15 the Garden City K�pel'i�leIlt Sta·tion,incl:ies� during the 'Sb: wi-nter months 'Dwarf l.'..ellow milo, w11icb is the best(October to !ifar.cb.) The comparative- grain 'PT()dudng 130rgbmn .for this terly'·heav..y summer rainfull is especially rit.orY, -has under continuous croppingfav-orable for the <p1'.oduction (If sum- produ<>ed 3 bU!!Ilw.ls of grain an acre'mer crops, such as grain and forage to 1 bushel of wheat; and 011 summersorghums, but the 'dry winter makes fallowell ground, the production has
.. wl!eat production extremely hazardous been 2¥.J 'bullhels or mtlo to 1 bus�el
unfess a supply 'of moisture- is stored of wheat. "Complete failures of milo
in the soil during the.1!Iu�mer Blon,tils are far less eeeimon.for. the use of the wheat crop dlil·rWg 'I'b€r.e are, however, some reasons
the' winter and the -following spring. when conditions are too dry and un ..-.!Pr�'l!Pltat1on of less than * inch has fa'Vorable for the proouction ,of graln

.' 'been l'eeordf1'4,.in ('very month of the 8Orgb�lm. ]9lLI was a 1!I{>ae of thisyear: wlfb the exception of 'June fI.nd character. T.o provide for emergen;Tuly._ 'rhese, periods of dr.outh, which cles of thl,l> klnd, forage sorghumsmaz 000111" at allY f!('8;SOn, make the.wbich can be uHl'Ized as 'Silage 'andpr,oduction -of .any ooe eeop too un- 11larketed thru ltvesteck 'Should, be
eenraln to ,place' eftc1ll1rl:ve dependence grown. Tbere"bns llever been a com
On, it.

",. ,� plete faUure .of fm'8ge sorghum at the.Safe farming" tller.efore, requires Garden 'City Experiment Station. Intliat .the cultivated aC.I'l"llge be dI"lded g.ood years, beavy 'yields' of forage'b�t��� 13eYer1l1 ()f ,�� Dlo.,*,::�eIM'n�- J;!oJlgbum. are 1!lecnioed. As an average
. a)ile .,cr()ps ,of .tHe l'egloD .. ,In. tlie..ddest 1)f silli 'yeJrl1S, .1920' to 1925, ·1;he ,.ields:.i years, such as 181)3, .wlt}), 1.1.3 .�n·Ches, 'hav.e;� ronged ·fi:.om 6.to 9 rons of silo181)6, with '9.3 in�$, and 1'91£. with age an Bcre.

.

, 12.91, Inches, conditlolls are too dry A ;{f.e faFming s\V'stem for South·
fol" the production .of grain of ony western Kllnsas cnn best be developed·

A

kiq�. '-With the llse
.
.of goorl tillage by depending on tllC sorghum (l�OpS tome"thods.... however"

.. sllcces!!fdl feed provide feed and grnln for .-li\l'estocli.rrops 'of forage sol'ghum can be growD By malting. the grell test �Ie usee:ien, i� the ,d·r,lest ,l;E!:II1"s. .� of these et'ops; a dep.endab� l!IOurce of
.

'Pbe acreage !)f wmter Wheat in this inc;ome will be assured. Wbe.ai: mill'
, terr.it.ot'.Y 'h1is'bet-n'lnc�$d .IDQ]I('1'!lP- then be ogr()Wll by �ood·.ewtill'a'l meth·�lY tliitn the; jl�eage .of· all otilier .()ds on tls'ia,t_gtl a :i»'Oport·i�n of the
- fa'rm croils c.ombined'. There was an land :as clln be SU('OOl!!Sfn�ay cuH'ivatedID�r.ea'se of mor,e tban"2M� acres wUill power. 1'oaeh1nery, keeping inhi. the l'O-yea.r perIod, 1915 to '11)24. mind -the ne.ea ,on ,e'\'E'cy' fllrm uf a
and �it Is estfinated that nearly, ];>1),-' l\ea.s(mable acr.ea,ge of grass land. for

· (\Q{f::atldftio�al· .a,e'res 'of'- sod gr011l}ll pasture. T.he fevel charadeI' .of thew�re plowed: "er'y' lal'gely··.fol1;wheat in bmd, the low carrying' capacity of tlle1025." .., � . g'rll'Ss, tbe e:o;:ceHent crops t\l;)8t are

.

'Is' wiflter wheal &uffl<:l�.ntly depenll- {Jf.ten prOd'l.lCeJif the first f.ew yellrs ()n
able to justify s\lch 1\ rl1pid e_"pan· sod ,111�e :encouraging -the br�aklng 11P

· sion?
. The lllOilt relialJle iliformflti()n ()f a larger proportion of . the grassreg!ll'dlng tile dependfl'hHity of widltl'r 1:and on many farms thaD should bewhE.iat in Southw.estern I\:ans3's is that br.ought unGer clilti:Vfl.tJon .at this time,aVDU.able at the Garden City li]xperi� f.or gras� land ollce destroyed is diffl·ment Station, where winter when�' hRS clilt to. repla1!'e in Western Kansas"been sown every- year since 1!H4 ou Also because wheat can be grown amIground""preparoo ,in a Dll:H1h('r .of aif- harvested mwe advan1a:geou1l1y withferent wa.ys. Duri� tbe _12"!,eal' �erl:oll, power macbincry �thtln the sorghums,'11)14 to 1925. where the ('rop '\'I'a'S there is' D t('ndl'ncy to increase tne Plow your,.... ln .tubble o,·oth.. 1.lIow 1.. 01

planted. on late plow('d ground, which .a(':rea.ge of wbeat at the expen'se ,of quloker, betterand che.p.r with the I....ou.
prqyi'ded a"poor .seeu)�d, it was a com- 'so,rgfi1iJIlS 'be�vond -the limits ()f good CL,ar.,1.r Rig1.t Lap' Plo---w
l'l..ete fRHure ''Six out of ,the 12 ·yellrs. judgment. .Great-er effvrts 'Should be __.Ii.P .

'0
In only ,one year WfiS a crop of more made to adll'pt pO'wer machinery t() .,: 2.lWo: f���'i.'\,��r.O:i�tiO���ro:e��r�tlo��

-

ttian 15 bushels 'eeeur�, ·and the aver- the _growing -and �

hll,rvesting of the first harrowilla'. Tbe No.9 size plows a strip 6� feet wid•.

age. Rnnual yield fer tl�i's -period was 'Sorgbums. Tbink of the tTe....endous saving. In some .a.... the time-and
,

'i1l:'�..':!J:��o��. CBD be cut 1m y uBing a Right Lap Plow.

JeSS than 5 ,bushels all. a-cre.
. A perm·anent 'a,griculture fvr South-

Madeln.ten .i.... for ho"", or tractor uo •. Disk. are of

Where the grouJ:li1 was pr!'pared ,by· WteBter.l1 K-EHlSaS may be buHt around �J'.'lB��hm':n'1.e .• · sharp. Furnished with or without
plowing immediately after ha'fvest and the followi�g practices.

Dlt1IIlbutel by The H"",burg t.bI'. �o .• Blton. K.....

wllero Il good seedhed lII'as "prepared, 1. Gl'olWJng.a ""f{lden:t .8.crea:ge .of '.orage 1..:=.==:::...:::...:.:::..:==:.:.=-;;;;:...::;.;---=-------------------
-il. es we"e just as frequent· but in sorghums f;or ..nag., and rou'gh feed to mal·n-

,
.... ur �

'tao.. .a 11"'I'd of Il<v"stock .

.. good :SeD,SOllS the yields were much .2. M.nllltaln,j'ng .8 suCrrelent area. In .grass
l.t_..."'_ · .......0 COO"" of Dver ?O b;USflf'ls .0 provide' pastllre for lI'1eslock.
-�� .. ,..

• ".... -"
B •• aecurl.,1l' 8'" isTg'e a "",,!lon' <>f -Nu, J.i".

were ·i!leCur.ed, arid tbe 8·�'·e!·age "ylchl Ing as possible from Ihe farm b), growIngwas "Ughtly .over 6 bushels an acrE'. a garden, keep·mg chkk.e'ltl, and producIng
(," _.

• a supply <>f milk, cream and meat.

,

Eallly lilItlng pl'oved toO be a. sllgbt!y 4. Dependln'!' -011 mIl.. or 11 ....8'rf kaflr a"
.....-er method than early plow1ng reo' a Brain for .J!".,stocli and.a!t '8 ca.1Oh cr,op .110

."'...
.

d"j t'l1e e,,!,en't. to wllOch It· ';ean be groIWp. ....Ith
.!Jcln« the eomplete failures an l;'8 s- the ,available la�"r.

. ";
j,_ tbe avenge annu,,1 -yie'ld to n.fl Ii. 18ummer fa'l-lo .. lng ' ...om SO. � 6() p'er

"

•

cen.! Qt Ihe land .. lo i1e plan.ted ,to wllea1 ex-.
butlbels a.D, acre.

'cept on sandy Bolls where ·corn may replace
On 'l;ronn,d that WRS 1iIummer fal- ·fallow.·· '•

ba ��� b t t . 6. :PJnnl'lng Ii part of th,e wheat acreage
l.owed, liere .1I"e. -...,� u wo com-

on gound iha'! h.as been !tumm•• fallowed.
p!ete fRllu� in the 12 yean. TWI) 7. 'Taklng p,<LvaJl,loage of .cheap melhpds ofotll�r.�rGps were poor ,while fJve'crops !i':�.f��g ..:l'�l;�do:O�nw���tlebYdi':,'i.�nf;.,,!� .

made- more ·t;bftB 19 busbels ._n sc-re. tbe ttecorul ...,a1l0n after fallow.
,

,_.. a,vera'ge "ield of all wbeai Cl'QPS ,11. 'l'akla,g a,dvanta-ge of' the Increased' In-
_."....., "

come, secur.oo during a perIod of favorable
CIIi SUDUDet' fall.owed land was 12�� :yean' to ·,..,tlre Indebtedness In prMerence 10
...........�Js .aD 'a� •

"",paildlng operations and thereby Increase
.,_...,
.'

I f' tl jDdeJjtell·ness. Farmers, ban'kers, and, bual·
It '1. --('!yident frODl the n orpla ,fln n.,ss men must co-opera.te to f!ecUr.e tbls o.b·

lI:vailab!e that wJnter wbeat ,jjl lilT jectlve.firiom a .. ,dp.pendQJ:il� crop ill S01ltchw4>st-
rr"'pta"in .Amundsen reports that tile

em 'KaJU!as. espe.claU¥ wber.c the crop '-"'118' #,own in the .usual �!IilDer: T.he ,und'isC()vered (!Quntry he. trav('r�d. ·."erqe ralnMl dlll'� tbe �r()W111g '""as al>Bolutely 'uninbabited-he didn'tI!Ie8l101l Is -not suf.flcleDt to -prodo� (\ eve!! s'pot a single filling ·:naflon•
.

IlI'Dfita.!11t'. ca:op. Met.qodl!!.. m�,....:1l!ere.-
'..fGre '-be .d�mploled "Wb1cb will �l'e Ipd1ans are. DO l�nger dangerous, if_t�' lIl-"he f!i!1I in adTSIl� ,of- .fJ� .. 'You,<C4D' keep out of the 1WIl:y of fIlelr'_,�u,itI.d'OD�.bJ;�;:f��i.'jl motpr:�s;.�-,,: Co'. :.

'. .,

� 5; .;:.•� _._
....... �--,,::,..;;._,;....-, J,,_;l'-":��":""'�"" I

.Here·s
�

a 'mighty.good .tire;at a money-savlofl pnce
BUILT, branded and guaranteed by Kelly-Springfield. FluUmze, fUll ply and carefuIty built throughout. Not sldmped,to sell at a·prlce; an four inch sizes are six ply as against four'and five ply in the .m�jority of tires in the same price class,

...
.

For 'the man who 'wants' goOd,moderate pricedtires, Buck�,eyes are the best tire value on the market today.
Itdoesn'tpayto.buy tires by mail when you can buyBuck-:eyes from your local Kelly 'dealer_ He can sell them to 'youat prices that will ,save you. money-and you get your ,tireswithout waiting.
T.ake a look at the Buckeye line-fabric, ·cord and balloonCOJld-the next time you are near 'the Kelly dealer's store•.

KELLY-SPRINGFmLD TI� CO.250 West-57t:b'Street New York

BU,CKEYE TIRES.Built by Keny ..Sprin�fle)d

Free Book
Clip coupon for fl'ee book, "'fhe son and U.'l'Ulage," aleo catalog alld price. of Hisht LapPlow ami otber OLARK. OU'l'A.WAY11Dple--ment.. MaJ.l COUPOD today.

_ I

Cuts Plowi.J)g
Cost.s 34%

.

,----------------7·I The Cataway Harrow Co�
..,491 Main St., Hicganum, CoDn.I

PI.aBe BeM "'" FRF;E I//lur catalog and a cow 1'1 .

qf lIo:ur book "TI,. Soil and Its 7'illag.... iI
. '.'

: ::,:::�� : .. : ::.: .. : .. ::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::'i: ;

IIIstIleollIllYOIC.",
AId At I·low Price

()ur rootlng wUIIaat.
;:���O T..'� -=e.
.,1l0III. -(!en<ql'led.

.8V,,�,�'.111t11e.�__
'l'ld;1II- Ail ..
_ .....av AJIIIIe._ _",..,.IM&.... 1_ '1511 JUio..
_ for _hw. ,prtou_' fnte pI.... ·W. _. the oIel·• .- -z""'"",_ "" .ute ..Nt.
STEEL ROOFING & STAMPING WORKS.,4 B. W • .JjJ ,.t.. 0.. ...........

I!OOnpayafor itself-gets99.I9!oo%ofcream by official test.Old machineswaste <ream. TRenfrew IJkima dean. 10 elUUI
Larger CreaiD Pra6ts
Allle_.. encloeed. Dirt caD�t 11:1.I... 011 cazr't let out uaUl d_ •()U every three months. HaUnt todaua. A .ebUd caa oJ)er8te it......._"-lalilb c:nuak. 'l'antI ...,..
IalercbugeaYe CapaCitr .

It_wlthtltelt....by-.,ty_".•.botjA'ewworlWrl:_Aoldord...:rip.._ foIIIer-"r... lAII'Dr., 0/Graa."
Fairbanks, Morse , Co:

DItotrIbaton
KANSAS CITY, MO.
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Alfalfa Key to Crop Profits

Big Crowd Inspccts College AgronomyWork on
Annual Field Day

-

I.lY lIf. N. BEELER

18

ALFALFA is the foundu tlou of the

fi Ill'st cropping systetus in Kunsns.
That's what exportmontul results

Indlcuto on the At;I'OIlOIllY Farm at the
Kansas State At;riclllturul College.
More than 1,:.!OO persons from a ll parts
of the state visited the Iarm June 12
aud Inspected tim work that is being
done not only with alfalfa but also
with ot hor crops, rora t lons, soil trent
ments. vurlot ies. plant breeding. tilluge
methods aud cultural practices.
The crowd wns dlvhlcd into groups

of nbout 50 persons aut! sent on the
tour of 1,500 1,10ts into which the 100-
acre experimental fnrm is dlvided. Rep
resontnttves of the exportment stntlou
staff were . tut ionod at every important
series of plots. These men explained
the t rentments nnd the results nnd
pointed out the contrasts exhibited by
the crops as affected by conditions of
the exportuiont s.
Alfulfa grown continuously for 16

year:s has glvon a net crop vnlue of
$,'30,10 au ncre on the basis of $l:! a ton
whore an nppllcu ttuu of 5 tons of mn

nure wus III 1111('. This vn lue is $1:.!,9!l
grouter t han that of nlfn lfu grown on

untreated lund. Corn lind wheat cou

t.iuuousty without treatment 16 yeu rs
were valued at $1::!.01 and $15,27 re

spectlvelv, ns compared with $17.11 for
arratru continuously without treatment.

\Vheat Made 19.9 Bushels
Manure und lime resulted in n net

crop vnlue of $2:',82 an acre in a 16-
yenr rotation Involviug alfalfu. corn,
wheat und wheat, as compured with the
SRlIIe cropping system where no treat
ment \\'IIS given.
Alfalfa Iikewlse proved most effec

tlve ill rotatlons Involving wheat and
corn. Wheut in rotation with nlful ra
has ylctded 1111 nveruge of 1n.9 bushels
an ncre : with cowpens, 17,6 bushels; in
roratton without a legume, 14,4 bush
cis: cuntlnuous cropping, 15,3 bushels.
Curn with nl talfa has averaged 31.2
bushcls : with co \\'P(,[I8, 2!l,2: in rota
tion without legume, 22,4 bushels ; con
tinuous cropping, 20 bushels,

During the three years thnt nlfalfa
varlcttes have been tested. Kallsas Com
mon has gi\'en be.'t results, altho one

plot of Dakota CommOll has yielded
higher than the Kunsas \,ariety. Three
plots of loi:ansns cOlllmon hn \'e u \'craged
4. 4, 4.S1 Ilnd 4.58 tOllS un ncre, while
two plots of Dakota ha\'e averaged 4.98
Ilnd 4.0-1 tons. Altho one of the Dakota
plots stood first, two of the Kansas
plots were second and tbird. The third
Kunsus vlot wus se\'{'nth, while the sec
ond Dukota plot was eleyenth in ayer

age yield. GrimlU, which has attracted
�ollJe attention in this state because of
it" 11ardiness, was fourth wit11 an a\'er

age of 4,78 tons. Varieties are on test
from va rious origins including Kansas,
South Dnkota, Utah, Italy, Argentina,
Central Asia, Northern India, Il'ran<.'e,
South Africa and Spain. Hesults to
date indicate that the nath'e Kansas
variety probably is best considering
cost and certainty of getting a stand.
All plots were i,n poor condition as a
re!>1.1It of bucterial wilt, a disease that
only recently has Illnde its appearance.
'The old experiment to· study the ef

fect of the stage of cutting on the en

durnnce of stand and yil'ld has been
discontinued. Too frequent cntting in-

jur('(( the stand, and delnved cutting
made n POOl' quality hay. A new test
hns boou started to determine wbether
oue 01' two crops enn be tukeu off early
nud the otlu-rs be delayed to produce
bettor quality in pn rt of the hny and
at the 811111e time mn intain the stand.
Another test wit h n ltn lf'a to deterrulne

its residual effects on the soil, the in
fluence on crops that follow und the
length of time nl talfa will affect other
crops n fter it has been plowed under
was started two years ago. Thus far
it is possible to snv only that whent
after ull'ulia has a hi�her protein con
tent and thnt the nitrate content of
lund where ulfulfa has stood is higher
at wheut seeding time than tnat w11ich
has grown no nlfull'u.
The average yield of wheat in a va

riety test that has endured 16 years
places Kanred at the head of the col
UOIlI. with Improved Turkey, Defiance,
'I'u rkey, Khllrkoff. in order. Averages
for the last seven years, during which
Blackhull has been nnder test give it
all ndvuntnge of 1.8 bushels over Knn
red. The college authorities Question
the winter hnrdlness of Bluckhull and
some uitllr-rs consider it of lower qual
ity than the other hard whiter wheats
that are grown commonly in Kansas.
Kanotn led the oat va rtcty tests with

45,9 bushels an acre as an average of
nine yenrs. Fulghuui was second with
42 bushels, while Red Texns, the old
Kansas standby, has averaged 36.9.
The A,K. soy bean has glven best re

sults at Manhattan for both seed and
lillY during sl.x years. \\'ea was second
ill seed and \'irginia in hny. Blackhull
has proved the best grain sorghum in
the vicinity of Mnnhattnn. Pink kaftr
is one of the best for upland or for both
grain and forage. Kansas Orange is
the best sorgo or sweet sorghum for
silnge or fodder.
Corn experiments indicate April 1

to !llny 1 us the best planting thue and
the best spacing a stalk every 20 inches
or two sta lks to thc hill where the corn
is checked. Scraping the lund to con

trol weeds has givon just us good yields
us ordinary cultlvutlou, Pride of Sa
line bus proved the best vartetv for
fertile soils in the eastern part of the
state. Freed White Dent will out-yiel(l
Pride of Saline in drouthy seasons or

on poor land. Kansas Sunflower and
lIlidland Yellow are the best yellow
corns.

Wheat tillage experiments indicate
that plowing 7 inches deep July 15 is
the best preparation. Later plowing
results in deereuses according to late
ness. Plowing September 15 resulted
in an a\'erage loss of 9 bushels an acre
as compared with .Tuly 15, WOO to ID25
inclusi\'e. In 1912 a series of tests
was sta l'ted to compare wheat in 1'0-

tntion with continuous wheat in which
the same tillage methods were used.
That in rotation 11as made 26.7 bushels
with July 15 plowing an increase of 6
bushels oyer continuous wheat.

'I.'he cereal nurseries were Quite in
teresting to visitors in that they con

tained more than 4,000 yarietles and
strains of sllJali grains and corn-_from
nil pa rts of the world. It is in this
nursery that the elimination, develop
Illent and other processes ore followed
to determine whether varieties or

strains are worthy of a trial under
fif'l<! conditions.

Kanea« Farmer f9r June 19, 1926,

Get These Free
Crib and
Granary Plans

II You Plan to Build

If you are planning on a' modern grain storage
building, both ear corn and small grain under the
same roof, these free plans will be worth real money
to you. Besides containing four blue-print detail
drawings of the side and end elevations, cross-section
and floor plans, this book contains material specifi
cations covering 20 different-sized buildings-a size
suitable for every farm

-

need. This plan book also
shows you how to install a number of other crib con.

veniences, including the time- and labor-saving .

John Deere
Inside Cup Elevator
Building your new grain storage

plant this modern way saves prac
tically enough in the cost over the
old-style, low crib of same capac
ity to pay for a John Deere Eleva
tor.

On every load of grain you raise,
the John Deere Elevator will save
you from 15 to 25 minutes' time,
besides entirely doing away with
thatback-breakingjob ofscooping.

The John Deere is 80 simple
that it can also be easily installed
in old buildings.
You can get this equipment in

any desired length and with e�uip.
ment to meet every need.

, Oper
ated with 3- to 6-H. P. engine or.:
team of horses.

Let your John Deere dealer fig.
.
ure on your needs.

To Get Free PI...
also special literature, de
s!)ribing the John Deere In
side Cup Elevator, write
John Deere,Moline.m., a.nd
ask for Pla.n Book IR-411.

.

Know.That-
You can find almost anything
you need in the Classified Sec
thin. Poultry, Cat tie, Honey,
Dogs, Bogs, Luinbe,r, Machinery,
Farms.

Read the Classified Advertisements,

IndianBracelet'
��r!��lk����t�!� I

aadBead
.

bulk cleV'Jtor .,spcC'lallY for :IUd West rnrm'

._en shipped from Dco.vcr. Free Cata.log dc- In"scribes fulll1nc. They pay tJhclr waa. \vrlte .,todoy, Calkins Machln� Co., Spokane, Wash.
Girls, here
is a new
outflt
Indian
Drace
lets
and the
Bead
Rings are �

all the
craze todl1Y.

�IIIIThe Bracelet is adjustable
and will fit any wrist,more
than one-half Inch wide-fin·
Ished In white metal. IndIan
Dead Illng Is the latest Ring Novelty out.
Consists of Beads arid everything necessarl:
to make, five different styles of rings.

O Offe We will send' youJree anll
ur r postpaid .the Indlar, 'Drace- ,

let and Bead Ring outfit for two ODe-y�,:!
subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at :.....

eachi'or one two-year subscription at t5hoo-just 50c In subscriptions. Be one of e

first to wear this Bracelet and Bead RID,".
CAPPER'S FA.RHER. Dept. II, Topek.. KaIIo

6 Magazines
for $150

CLUB NO, H-600
McCall's Magazine ....•.
Woman'sWorld., .•...

'1$1 5'0Today's Housewil'l!...... •

American Needlewoman.
12Gentlewoman Magazine. Save $ . 5.

Household Magazine ...•
Send All Orders to

Household Magazine, Topeka, Kan.



_�thletic Poultry
Marshall Latshaw says the councll

has instructed him to enforce the ordl
�ce against chickens, �unning at
lorge and riding bicycle!! on the side
Wfllks. -,News item In an Omak
(Wash.) 'paper. Daughter- "Dld you hear, dad,\they've just caught the biggest hotclDoc Had His Number thicf on the Riviera?"
"Doc," saId Mr. Boozer, "I'm all run Fa,�her-"Oh"? Which hotel did he

down. What do you advise?" run?
"Get out in the sunshtne more and,

keep more 'of the moonshine out," re-
plied the doctor. Why take chances on injurIng your

. child on an electric -washlng machine
, For .the Home . Town

"

when the same result can be obtained
Mildrid-Foreign Minister Yangual( for l('ss? (Wet wash 5c Ib.).-Olty Steam

. unougces ·that Spanish government L�undry.-A(l in a Oolorado paper. '

,has apeed, to support the claim of No
'

Umbrella,Portland;' for' a perman,ent· seat. In
League of Nations council - Portland
Oregonian.

The New Way
"Where can Harold be?"
"Why?"
"He's been trying for 8 week to lose

our cat, and as a: last resort he took
her up in an airplane and dropped .

her over the side."A new girl came to town. "Well, what' Is there to worryThey said she was too nice, too serio, about?" . ' '

ClUS, narrow, hypersensitive, straight- "Lots. Harold, isn't home yet; andlaced, under - developed, unsophisU· the cat Is,"cnted, Inexperienced, abnormal, cow· -------

ardly,' thin-skinned-
_,

In other words, she was wllat is
'known as dccent.

-'--",'-----

. Hardware Dealer. (to applicant) : "I
am inclined to give you the position if
you understand double,entry keeping." A Day Off For Moonshiners. Applicant: "I do, indeed! At my last STATE SUPREME COURT HOLDSplace I hnd to do a triple-double-en- ,

try --., !l "set for the activ:e partner" ST��tJ'A�Wo�S rig��I�Tu- ,

-Headlines in a, Pueblo (coi.) paper

An!>lher}p!ant Prodigy
Gove�or Ritchie was born in Rich

mopd, Virginia, �ugust 29, 1876, the
80n of Judge Albert Ritchie. He was
graduated with an A. B. degree from
Johns Hopkins university of Maryland

.'- two years later and began to practice
law in 'Baltlmore.-Personal Item in a
Southern paper.

-------

The
-;New Girl

'l'he Proof,.-

She-!'I showed father the verses
JOU sent me! Be was pleased with
them!"
He-'�Indeed I What did he say?"
She-"Be sold he was delighted to.

find that I wasn't going to marry a
poet!".

You �on·t Say So I
ATTJ',lNTION I

_

LINOOLN SHARE HOLDERS
The' last Monday of February th,s
Jear' comes on Tuesd,,;y:, Ji1ebruary 23.'-

�F.roDi. an ad in --1i Massachusetts
JIIlper.

Oh Doctorl
When BUggers had a cough he
Was told to drink no coffee.

And now he's sued,
. For he Is� rude,

_ And won't co�gh up his cough �ee.
Cramped Her Style

Mrs. Nolse-"Wh� did you leave
Jour last place?"
Cook-"'l'hey was trying to Uve

,.withl� thetr-Ineome."
.

.

Three Sets 1-

, -u.-.. ,....,.,

Plc.�ft. of • Dll"Dlfled Old Gent Who WI••.n
B. Could Go BOlD.

showing the real profits, a set for the
sleephig, partner, Ifho\y1ng smal\ prof·,
its, an4. a set for th� Income Tax ottl�
etaia, showing no profits. ".

Returned the Compliment
. School Teach�r'':':''Now, children, I
hope you wlll havea pleasant holiday
and, what is: niore important, come
back with a. little more senseIn your
hltacls.

, :
Children (in ehorusj-e-Bame to you.Miss.

Silent Stuttering
Firj!t Actress-"You soy your broth

er has an impediment in his speech
and yet he is deaf and dumb?"

Second Actress-"Yes. You see he
was in an accident and lost two fin
gers."

"Iw.�

Crime Note

At,tention S. P. C. C.

I Skepti�l Lady: "Can you wear this
coat out into the rain without hurting
:1t?" .:
Fur Salesman: "Madam, have you

,ever seen a skunk carrying an um
brella'?"

, A Partial Reform
Willie-"Has. your father quit' whip

ping you since -be joined the church?"
. To�my-"N9, but lie's stopped sayfn'. that it' hurts him worse than It does

me,"

you read your Mail & Breeze, hand 1� to a
neighbor who is' not a subscriber. He, as well 8S
you, can profit by the experience of others engagedin.similar work. '

The Height of Slimness
Q.-"What should' I weigh, I am 31,)feet 3 In'cMs tall?"
A.:__"If !l iirl Y9u, should

. weighabout 127 pounds it a man, 133."
DoctQr'S column in a North Carolina
paper., •

A Good Beginning
She-:-"No j, when' I marry, I' want a

man who is game from head to foot."
Jl)x-Football Man-":Well, give me a

chance j I've got a game leg already.'"

.LleetMlte. and
Dlse..e Ceraas' Can't·IStaad It

........esMoreMUk
. Carbola is live stock insurance againsti
tuberculosis, foot-and·mouth and other
destructive diseases. Carbola will give
you' thorough sanitation, increase milk,
production, and lower the bacteria. A ' .

year's supply o� Carbola pays f,?r itse�
in no time.

More Poaltey ProIita ..

Apply Carbola .to the walls, ceilbi� I �cracks and erevieea oil your poultry .

houses. : Dust the dry power":"just at! it, I,;:
comes in ·tbe package---'On the droppIng ".'

rc!!��J�o�th�i��:�s�:��::::!�' R�s��
"

-more light, thorough sanitation, �ealtlJ..ier fowls, more eggs-and no hce �
mites.

'

....... ead Dhialeota
Just, mix Carbola with water and YOll

have a liquid disinfectant that dries
pure white. There is no ,waiting. or
straining. It will not flake or peel oft'.
And it is eeonomieal-eone pound covers
about one hundred square teet. .',
GI;e Carbola a trial. Satisfaction paranteed.

Your dealer bas Carbola or can set It tor:rou. If
not, order direct.
Sib •• 'lla �ncllOc �tal"_ 20 _b•• $2.SO cI.lI

.101be. '1.25and Ilia po.bl"_ .
&01 $5.OQdell .....

ZOO lbe. ,18.00 cI.U red.

Add 211" for Tezaa. Rocky lIIoaatam State. auf
PoIDta. W-. .

,

Their -Doom
-,

"Do you know where the little boys
go who don't put, their Sunday" School
money in, .tne plate?" -

"Yes-'7to' the. pictures." .�
. Chivalrous

Flapper (sollcl-ting funds): "Please
help the Worklng Girls' Home."
Freshman: "I'd be glad to. How far

away do they llv.e?"

- Negative Calisthenics
"Gracious! How fat Betty Is gettingto be!", '

"That:s because she doily doesn't,"
,

, Hope to Die!
"I told you I was born In B�ton six

times," remarked a-native cif that city.
Pull Down the Shades

CAItBOLA CHEMICAL COMPANY,lnc.
108 South se, Nat..... Brid••, N. Y.
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FRACTURED
KING'S LEG
W·H�:,Y.d $445
Ask Wm. King, Trenton, Mo.,

about accident insurance. He knows
it pays. Thrown in a runaway, his
leg was badly fractured. He would
have been out $445 but for his
Woodmen AcDident policy. $445-
that's what he saved.
Farm work is hazardous. The un

foreseen is always happening. 1
farmer in 8 is seriously iqjured
every year. Fate won't spare you
always-YOU MAY BE NEXT. The
accident will come so swiftly you
can't prevent it-hut you CAN be
ready.

2fcA DAY
PROTECTS YOU

At so trifling a
cost as this youDOUaI.E W[tKlY 'NDDlNlTY may h ave theFOIII1()SPlTAI. CASES full protection of
the big g est,
stronstC"st com
pany selling ac
cident insurance
to farmers. Pays
eve r y claim
promptly. In 3S
years the Wood.
men Acciden t
Co. has sa v e d
over $5.000,000 fGr
its policy' hold.
ers in accidents
and accidental
deaths. Finest
policy you can

Ket. Study the chart. Coupon bringsall the facts. Send NOW. Don't putit off. Think what delay would have
�st Kingl SOlld the coupon TODAY,

lUrO"bmm
Jlui1imt
�ont1Jan,
Or ltintoln.Ntbi.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.
Lincoln, Nebraokq,. 611S

Please send me details of four
accident insuraace policies.

Name • _

Occupat!OIL. _

;Po 0. _

State R, 'F'. D. •

Corn IS Doing Fairly Well
AndWheat Harvest Will Cover Much of the State

by the End of Next Week
couu t y, em-l ng crops aro pl aoed In excel
tent condition. In 801110 fields tho crops
were wnshod out. Q.nd repln,nting uas been
n cccssarv. Rn l n trnuroved the ,...heat crop,
a nd haa mad e hm-veat a.uout a week laler.
Wheat '''ill aveeage About 16 bushels an
acre, and tho cutting wIll begin June ZO.
J. W. Bibll.
Bourbon-There has been plent)' of rain

here in I he tast few dllY., We a lso had
S01no h ar-d wind which destroyed some trees
and a few burns. ''''heat 18 turning, and
tho rain will help the oats some. Holp Is

����e. $1:f:0r�;i1�ocb o:tacw�.�c;c,.!':�. m!
eggs, 22c; butter, aSc.-Rollert Creamer.
Cloull-We had a Ilig rain l'ecently, which

was very helpful to crops. There n.180 was
some hail. which did considerable damage.Late com is doing well, tho it needs cut
Uvating. Farnler€- have been bus)' plantingtoed CrOI)s. Hons and cows n.rc 1cooping upthcir production fairly well, and youngThis year's Kll.llllaa "Inter wbeat crop Is chicks arc doing fine. Potu tees wore damforecast at 133,171,000 bushelB by the Kan- agcd a little by' the hail, but aro comingaaa State Board of Agricullure. This is about along well now.-W, H. Plumly.9 million bushels less than was forecaat Crawford-Tho weather Is fine for allfrom tho May 1 condltloll. Last year's crop growing crops. Wheat harvest bas st..rted,amounted to 74.nO,OOo bu.hel.. and the and there apparently will bo an averageaverage Kans ... crop of the laat five years crop. Oa ts are d ..lng fairly well, Corn I.has been 113,920,000 bushel.. growing nicely, ..nd It bas been well cul-May was decidedly too hot for wheat, and tivaled, So the crop is clean. P'u.stures arerainfall was almost lacking In mucR of tho making a fine growth and BloclC 18 doingwheat bett until the very closo_of tbe monlb. woll.-H, F. Painter.�uu:�:: ���I;a�e!:'°of ":'::8Bf!eM:i�e;Vba':J Edwards-We have had some showers're.north ot the m.. in line of the Union Pacific. contly which have been of great help toBouth of this district ,vbeat fired conslder- crops. Corn Is in ..Jine condition, but the

ably in 8pOts and tho pro.peet wa. reduced, stalks are small. H'arvest will start soon.but not oeriou9ly. Since M ..y 30 cooler Wheat, $1.48; corn, 66c; oats, 50c; barley,wea ther ha. been very favorable to a. good 70c; butterfat, 33c; eggs, 22c; ben", 180.fill, and much of the whe..t has h ..d light W. E. Fravel.
rains. No possible break In weather could Il!iIIc-Wheat harvest Is in full swing, Cornnow make a good crop I .. the Nortbwost, Is smart, but it has a good coior and a finebut at Ihe ....orst none of this section 18 as stand. The first crop of .. Iralla was a litbad off lUI the North CeDtral countles were tie smatter than usual, because of the backa.-year ago. The average conditloll on June ward spring. We have sufficient moistureI was rated at 70 per cent of normal, as for pr-esent needs.-D, W. Lockhart,compared with 83 per cent May I, and 71 Ellis-We need a good ra.ln, altho we haveper cent ..s the 10-year average on Jane 1. had some showers. Ea.rly wheat probably isThe probable average yield for the state is safe. Corn Is growing fa. irly wen, The.��"�':.'!.ea\ I;O��I�;:'���IS ...n acre on tho basis Buokeye Union had a. fine I)icnlc recently.
No estimate of acreage of spring crops Whea.t. 51.31; corn, 70c; eggs, 23c; butter,

will be offered thia season until tbe July 35c; chIckens, 25c.-William Grabbe,
report. The Juno 1 condition of corn this Ph,ney-Whlle we have had a few goodyear is estimated at 77 per cent of normal. local showers, some pa.r-ts of tho county recompared with 78 per cent last June. Elsli- porting aH much as 1'1!o to 2 inches, a. goodmatea show that 6' per cent ef this year'. general rain Is needed. .Harveat la justcorn acreage had been planted by May 15. startlng. Row crops arc doIng as well as can
as compared with 73 per cent by tbe same be expected, Roads are In excellent condi
date last year. By June 1 of both yean 15 tton, Corn, 65c; katlr, 54c,-Dan A. Onmes.
per cent of ..U the corll acreace bad been O"eelnrood-A nice shower fell here re-:��!'��td t?I��n a�Sd .:�1�0�0�d:3.e, .l':�y I��� g���yra 1"nh"��o'dw��nd��f.rn; hC\ft�'::� t�Ug�ro:r·';ttona repor� a menace from Ch.lncb bue. U worltlng in tile oats and corn. The prossoon as migration starta from small grllin poets for an oata crop are poor, altho" goodfietds. Only an abundance or motsture I,,' rain would improve the fields. Farmers havetho n ext 40 days can prevent serious dam- a. fine stand of all crops. Pasture .. are Inage from thrs sour-ce. good condition,-A. H. lIrothel",Oats are '0 damaged by late Hay heat Jefterson--Creps In the northern part ofthat it is Im nosstbte now to produce a. good the county are fairly good: in the southerncrop. The June condition Is rated at 66 ·per acctlon tho soil Is rather dry. Pot",toes needcent at normal coml>ared with H per CGnt moisture badly. Oats havo sho,·t straw. Thelast June and a 10-year average of 71 first crop of alfalfa Is all cut, and It w..spe;'hc:nJ�ne forecast (or winter wheat to. th& ot. very good� quality. E.g'S, 26c; cream, 33c.
Unlled States I. 643,300,000 bushels, com- -W. H. Smurr.
pared with last year'., crop ot 398.486.000 Jewell-Wheat and oat. are practicallybushel. "nd the five-yo"" "venge ef S4'.- failure., except that oats will be of soma418.000 busllels. 'l'he spring wbeat condi- value for hay. The pasture and water probtlon for the United States June 1 waR 78.5 lems are becoming serious. 'rho pasturesper cent. compared with a June condition appear llluch the same as -In September.of 87.1 per cent a ye,\C ago. No forecast is Many D.f the cattle are being sbipped out
yet made for spring wheat. but last year's of the county.-Vernon Collie.
outturn was 270,819,000 bushels. Latest for- Jobnson-Wheat ha. headed rather ahort,eign report. say wheat conditions In Canada due to dry weather, The first cutting of ..1_Ilre favorable; Rumania. Auatrla, Czechosla- falf'" is all up. A 2-inch rain feU here revakia Ilnd 'E:ugoalavl .. , good; Bulgaria im- ccntty, ,,,hlch has Improved pastures andproyed by rains; France ,n need of dry, been of value with aU cropa. Con.iderablewarm weather: Germany above average; replanting of corn has been done. The crop��Ia':.�e;���; l"Uor�gt ;'��i�: a������dRU�; ,of strawberries was cut short by dry weath.
rains; Spaiu excellent; and Italy about ifgg�,ut2J�,:e b'�rt��f���i�:i�ro�����s G��� f,���:average. 23c; broilers, 32c.-Mrs. lIertha lieU White-The movement of cattle into the Kansa. law.FUnt HiU. district from January 1 to Juno, McPher8on-Wheat was injured aomewhatwas about G per cent snlaller than the cor-

by dry 'Wcather. but we bave ha.d Borne goodr::Pt�d��t'm�i��e��e��eaK�:��a alt�tea����ci local rains which ha.ve been of help to tho
of Agrlcullu,·o. The aurvey show. that dur- 'b'eoPa �:;���stg�'oJu�ie���rtlC';.:na'l� ��:;:-:w���ing the [irst five month. of t926 ..bout 244,- backward, but it is doing weil. Llvestoclt Is000 cattle moved Into this district as COIn-

doing wel1. There is a. 1'eal demand forpared with 260,000 in 192i; 229,000 in 1921; labor. A few public sales have been held!��i��O ,�ov����t a�gls 27�e��0 ,��. 1�2e�id.;rd;� recently, at which high prices have been
Ia.ter than a year ago. Only 64 per cent of paill. Wheat, $1.42; corn, 76c; eggs, 23c.
the movement took place In April..... com- butterfat, 32c . .....,F. H. Shields,
pared with 88 per cent of the spring nlOVe- Morrie-We had a. fine l'aln recently ofment coming in AI)rll of 1925. The April from 1 to 3 inchos. In some pl ..ces hail wasmovement was 66 per cent of the total in somewhat destructive. Wheat and oats were1924. injured by the dry weather, but tho yieldsThe cattle arriving this year tram the will be fairly good. Harvest will be earlierSouthwest were in much better flesh than than usual. Corn is lato but the .tand iathose received a year ago. All native stock generally gootl-only a. small acreage hasnnd aU of the Te"a" oferings are in excel- been replantea. The first crop of alfalfalent condilion. The pasturea are not so g'ood waa light, on account of the late, cold,8prlngas last year, being rated at about 90 per and the dry weather, Chincb bugs aro numoent ot normal, compared with 103 per cent,.,erous, and It Is likely they will do consldlast year. Because of the lateness of the erable damage. Only .. few farmers are tor
grass this spring and the delayed movement tunate enough to have hogs to seU whileinto this district, early summer shipments the price is so high.-J, R, Henry,at grass fat stuff to market will be Inuclt Ness-Alfalfa harvest and co,'n cultivatinglighter than last year. The grass f .. t move- are I<ceplng the farmers busy. A generalment may be expected to "PI)ro�lmate that rain is needed. Some wheat is badly in needof the 1924 season ratber than the 1925 of rain. The oats crop will be light. Aseason. In 1924 the marlcet movement wa" few public sales are being held; prices a.renot large until August, and did not reach good.-J ..mes HcHIII.
�,tveea�e�ill �""I: �er�ep��'!,�;r'lnlnJ��:5 ��3 Osage-The soli contaIns plenty at mols-
reached a peak late In Auguat. ture, and crops are doing fine. Cherries
A year ago the probable July l' to Jan- wore never better; they am very free thia'

uary 1 offerlnge at grass fat cattle from year from disease and inaect injury. Qarden
this district were forecast at 350.000 head. pests are not caualng ao much damage as
Careful check of railroad shipments and they did last year. Poultry raisin" will be
stocl< yards receipts shows. th ..t the total overdone thia year if It ev.er can bel But
movement amounted to 353,000 head. Last prices are on attractive levels now.-H. L.
year wltnesaed a decided cle ..nup In n .. tive I Ferris.
atock and holdovers. With favorable condi- Phillips-Dry weather has done consldertions during the remaillder of the grazing able damage to the crops. Wheat is halfseason and a favorable for..ge crop outlook headed out, and Is about 12 inohes high.In this territory It is not llI<ely that thi. Corn is up, but some of the tced crolls have

�?::i�emti�rn;�;htr:�e::'�2��ofoec:���ri�; r;t sR��':!tsed'ar� ��ne���{"����lr.�;��J.ba�:market movement from the 15 counties com- Hicks.
prislng the Flint Hills diatrlct, July to De- Pr ..tt and KloWlli--Wheat Is In fairly goodcember inclusive, 1925, am01"nted to 358,000 condition. Some fields a.·o sufferlnK f,'omhead; In 1924, 389,000; in 1923, 371,000; In dry we.. ther. and lhe yield and ll'.I.allty will1922, 336,000. be cut somewhat, but other fields are in ex-Allen-We' bave had abundant r.. ins, and cellent condition, and we shOUld have anthe outlook for crops Is excellent. The fir.t average crop or better, There liltely will be'cutting of alfall'a averaged 1 ton an acre. enough harvest help.-Al·t :U:cAnarney.Dairying and poultry raising have Increased Beno-A good general ra.ln Is needed. Oatsat least 10 per cent In this county In tho straw will be short. Wheat straw will belast year.-Guy H. Tredway. long. and harvest will start about June ZOoBarber-With the coming ot from 2 to 5 Spring C1'<>P' a.re making " rather s\owlaches of rllln, wh.lch coverell most of the (Coatlnued DO. Page 22)

HARVElST has started in South
em Kansas. It will be quite
general over much of the state

next week. Wheat yields will uo n
great deal larger ill the southern half
than farther north : much of South
western Kausas has an excellent crop.
Dry weather has done some injury in
the last 10 days, altho there have been
a good man,. showers. Corn is quite
clean. and generally-altho not in all
locallties-hus made a fine growth
despite a lack of moisture, Its water
requirements are not very great at
this season an;rwa,. Apple prospects
are about equal to last year.

i

An Old Friend
of Yours

Every horse owner knows
. Gombaul't's. For spavin,
splint, curb, capped-hock,
fistula and other airments.
Easy· to use. Leaves no SC3!
or blemish. At. ..your drug
gist's, $'2.00 a bottle, or
direct from us Pil receipt
of price.
TheLawreru:.e-WilliamsCo.

Cleveland, Ohio.

GOMBAULT�S
CAUSTIC

BALSA.M.
GOOD FOR HU�S, TOO

.foin tileDomeHeat I�Sifter
WM·N$iY.¥&*WWi,$M

The practical advantages of'the
Creen Dome Heat Intensifier offer
IncrealMld heating facilities lJlat noother fum..ce po..esoes.
The sloping w..lls of the Dome

actually. add 40% to your heating
results, Nolice that thQ walls
slope OVER the ftarne.

.

tJ'hla
mean. qUicker heat. -

Further the heated 'gaieii In the
Colonl..1 cannot rush out of the
heat chamber. They are held in
the top of the domQ. YD.tl1 .thor
ougly' consume-d,
No other fumace can 'gIve youthe heating capacity th ..t the Col

onial does for no other fum..ce
has this speci ..l feature,

l!spedally suited for all I""n••
installations. Sec JlOtl� n.alest
iI'41.�
CREEN FOUNDRY AND
fURNACE WORKS
Des Moines. Iowa.

,";-;f�' 30x $295��A3Y2 _.��(I\' STANDARD MAKES
Sin l'I...Tu_
8O:0c3 $2.76 $1.75

880:0c3� 2,95 _1.95
2ill� 8.95 2.25
81x4 8.95 2.85
82x4 4,45 2.66
88x4 15.25 It715
84x4 15.25 2.811

82x4115.715
8.211

88x4 15.96 8.86
34x4 5.96 8.46
S6d 6.95 8.66
36d 11.46 8.66
38x)) 6.7Ii 8.76
85x5 6.76 81811
PrI..,.P.O.B. 11:.0. "'••

8. (I Y. Tire Co.

0.. 5., fisk.KeRy,FlrestGlle,
etc., used tires from cars

changing toballoon type
and other tires-Excellent
condition. Tabes are DeW.
SeDd 001,..1 deposit fol'
eaell 11 ted. BaJ,
C.O, D. '-rtlnl-NameStyle
Wanted. whether CUncher al
I... Order New-if for any
l'eIlson"'tirllll are not satisfa.,..
to.,. a]lOll delivery. retnrn
them/at once for refund.

721 Southwell Ilvd.
WSAS- CIn, 110.

Iceless Refrigerator
Keep. food fnoh and I_t without I....
Coob_., to__ -11111 a 'Ilfe-
tltne. Low... Into.. bll._nt or
lpeclol ..."""atl.... Suilp Ad qDic�!!Inltalled. CMIlIeIII thIn. l_n'l -

:.�:.�=:=-�:!.";,:r&1ar
free folder. ,.._.w......

EMPIRE Mro: COMPANJ'
1101". 7th.... W....I�-
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KETP/ace

'Sell thru our Farmen' Market and tum
y,uur surplus into 'profit".

/
.Buy thru our Farmers' !Market and 8.11'.
money on your farm product. purcb......

TABLE 'OF BATES BUSINESS OPl'ORTUNlTIES MACiIINER·Y-FOR .SALE OR TR-ADE

RICH MA'N'S CORN H:ARVESTER, PG>ORman's price, -onty $25.00 with bundle lyingnttachment. Free catn.log showing pictur·esof harv,ester. Box 528. Salina, Kan.
.

CORN HARVESTER

We lbell'e;l.'e IIJD:at all !Cla"'llf:le4 :a.dveT,tlee_'
>lnenta ID this paper .arc ;T�Ja41e ,aJld IN/C ex
eroise th'e utmost care In a.ccCJ)ting this crasa
ot\&d.v.ertlaing·. ROw;eve,.. as pr.&'Ct1jcal,)..y ever¥
UUa« ad"erUsed oil .... DO ,f,�oo ,m'B'r.lret "",Iue
and -<UJlni01:�8 &s to wor th :va'ry. we cannot·
g\la·rantee satitJfact:lon, nor t·nc1u{l.e classtfi'ed
Jadv.ertbeme"ts <w'�biD -Vh.., gU"'Il"nty on !1)'18-
play.Advertisements. In c.ases of honest dl,,-'
pote "We wlH endeavoT to bring about a S81.-
48�""torl" dj,ustmont .bet_en bu\yer sma , ..sln-

'

sr; bu,t ·we· w,lU 110t ,attc:m,pt to settle dis
p.utes where {he parties 'have vilified each
ot-ller mef.ore .Ia:ppeal:lng"'1.o liB.

Four
times WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER I"OR ONE FOUR CYLINDER 20-95 TR1\:CTO-R, $850.$ 8.82 of the best tcactor and fmpjemen t agencies S. B. Vu-ughan, Newton, Kan.11.64 In best .city of Ka,nsas? Exclusive rights In FOR SALE: WALLiS ·TR,ACTOR. MODElL8.96 ;:��[:l 'S;��.�!�e:�ICS ��d�]��ri�eg Clto���s���; K. H. l�. Stuckey, Moundridge, Kan.9_28

Would Id I diG dl d K 30 HORSE M1NNEAPO'LIS STE�M EN-�:�g or' Burl����on�r J(�I�.. ':t�Sll·l�ts. o� a�� g.ett'�g .glne. ,)ohnsoll Motor (''<J., Staffo,.,1, Kan. SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY S1.1O()J('10.2�\ to an age where I want to rotrr e. 'l!hls FOR SALE: AVERY SE-PARA'.(IOR 28x46,10.56 .mea.neSan in.le-pendent ror tune to .a yo-ung,er Ligh.t.nJllg 'feellel'. Dan W,hite. LewJs, Ka'n.,1'0.-118 man. F,or p"'rtlcular� write R. R. M, C;are 'SALE <OR 'l'RADlll: LAROE GAS THRESH-11.20 Cap.pelle', Topelt.a, l{;an. I
ing outfH, ,good. W. E, King, Pratt, }{an.1111',68� AVFoRY 25-,6,0 TRAO[,!'OR, ,CA-SE S T E ,E L I• . ,RUG 'WEAVING separator 32x54. Good cond+rIon. O. E.'12.16 �_,.�: McKitl'J'·I,c_k, McCrackon, K;a,n.12.48, 'RUS-8 WOVEN lI'ROM YOUR OiLD CAR- WANTED: ONE S'liJT EXTENSION RIMS,12.80 pete. WI'He ttor ·oirculaT.-Kan"Re City Rug for 20-35 Avery.'brlllCtoTi one 111 cog pinion18 ..12 Co., 1518 Virginia, 'Kansas CitiY, M'o. for 20-35 Av-ery tractor, W. T. Moyer, Free---------------------�

,port, Knn.[» n§lPIL.A "V HeatdllinlJl'g§ FARl'Il lJIELP WANTED O'='N�E"'::';'N:;:1C=-H=O=-L=-S-""�ND=--=S=H=E=P�A-=R=D�S�'r=E�A�M·.JllJsplay -p.ell;,lolngs are Bet -on'l¥ 'In tbe .Ize threshing o.uWt complete, in g ood condt-....nil ... t)lle o.f t¥pe above. If set entirely ,in WANTED: 'SINGLE MAN: DAIRY AND lion. fur sale ,cheap or t rade, J'oha Oooper; ,
. -capJial letters, count 15 letters as a lJne. ;tann work, .muet be .a }Ui']lk,er, .$8'5 !p.er Alta Vista, .Kan.Wi'th capit-a.ls a,n;'l 'smn)1I ·1.,tters, count .22 month rund 'boana. Steai<l¥ work. llameB Jo'h<l- i110R 'SALE: ·CA'SE BTE>AM ENGINE, Fl·Fietter.s as a Une. 'I'hc �a.!te is $J..5'D each i1ll8er- stone, Routc 3. Tonganoxje, Kan. .t,. borse pow,cr, also But't,aJ.o PIlts separutJon for the <Llsplay heading. One line .head- ,��������������=�====:! -tor, 82 Inch wHh llew f.eed<>r. JoOhn Hammar- .

,"--���'����--��---�w�--tug" on1y. Figure I:he remadnder of your ....11.- +urid .. St. Mar,),., ·Kan. BABY BOY FOR ADOPTION. STRONG,verUs_t -ou re'gular word basts and .&d.d _�www��T�OBA_��(J�(J_O�www�A""--� FOR SAW MILLS, STEAM-ERS, SEPAR-' ,healthy. 2011S 'East 11th .st., Kaosa. CI,t;y,,t�e OOtit .of -th.e .h.,ading.
GUARANTEEED TOBACCO: CHlllW1l'NGDR MoOr., '1··I·."ctO.8, -G1'ade1'B, etc .. aleo ....,reck-. 1'4'0 .

s","okioll'· 6 lbe. $1.25; ten '$2.0,0; �pe ,glv-' 1�, l''!w��P'::r'':'i�'�'''r,r�lnt,1'����B. Write for, ��==�����������������
:'l�n.'P:ilB!':�e�.ifl:;e�:.�tuct'��mel"" .As""cia,

.CA.SE l'H.RESJHN-G M.ACHINE. 2c6 INCH POULTRYHOMESPUN T,o B A C ,C 0 GUARANTEED. cylinder, 46 rear, steel rname, .run about ------,-.---------------Chewing, five pounlle1l.50; 111-$2.50. Smok- 8'0 1iaYB, good :working condltton. Will sell. J',oult,y AdvC1'tisers: <Be sure to stale 0" YOU,lng, 1.0-$1.50. Pipe I,ree, �ao/ w.b"n -recel·ved. for % new prloe. W.m. 'Ra'e1,., Route I, -order the ,heading under which vou ;want 'VOIU' 0Id-Hnibed ,Fla'l'merR, Bardwell, Ka. ' liVaker Ielll , !I{a.n.
" uertisement run. We cannot be resbonsible for CDr--------'----'--"--'=------�, 20-itD TWiN OfT'¥' ENGINE 32x56 STEEL rect classification 0/ ads containine .ma,e .than .oneT��s�<:�g.-br�:;:>d�T�i�!�; f?��;t��r��fl� 1 roner ,bear·ing R,ed R'II'er spec;�1 ..epa.rat.or product u"less the classi/ica.tia" is statcil on order.eh-e ... lng,'6 Ib e. $1 ..60.; 10-.U.?-6. Beet smelt-, <wlt.h 14 fool,Gamen Ci'tIY feede!', Guat:nnteed

iug, ,.2j)c puund. Mark 'Ha.mBn, Sha1'Ofl, Ten.,.. : ;:;i�h� :�n�,wR. ;�1�=��..�".8:��ep01.��:_"�a'�� BABY cmvxs
, CGMPLETE Il'hlRESl!l.lJ11G ·0 U T FIT J".QR FERRIS S.El V EN WEEKS 0 L D COCK: ,Sa�e. 4,6 H. P . .Reev�B steam englne, .can:l- erels, 60c taken now. Sara'h E. Ro1Hns.---�-�.�_��,..�__w�_w�_�� ,d,ian 'baUer and 36 Jnch C�ee alee! separa.tor, Gretna, Kan.TOC�it�:':-T�:;��,,R,1:�. 'P.UPf'IlDS, $5.,00. s. P.. t;,eer£�.:;,�t�i>��lt:S-t�Im�;oo��dus�ha,te�J.r.e��,� , CHICKS, 7 'he UP. TWELVE VARIETIES,FOR SA'L,E: P'l'JPS. WA:TCH ;ANfI 'CA:!l'TiLE load Rook Island or Santa Fe. ;Carl JIlmer. Po.tpald. !"ree caLalog. Missouri <Oblc'lt-

!':trnin, (,$5,00, U, Stassen, LOJ;.l'alne, I{.an. lBel:vue. Ka·f). 'eries, Box ·630. CHnton, J\t10 .

.P..ElGl, 'TERE)) GERMAN P·.o LIe ID .PUP- P'OR SALE: ";J'HRES�ING OUTFIT, 3tix-58 SHINN CI-JlCKS ARE' BETTER. LEAD-,pies $.25. Pa:lll -C. iF.ecnner, rAJtn VI'sta., Kan. 'Cat60 �Je:para·tor, PHe1"JeHs :20 flou:bJe cylln- 'i.ng' �r�eds. ,$7:40�100 up. .Free .book.de-r ''';l,ellln 'i:ln'�llJle, cX"te1'l:t!Jon f.f\ed.er, ",,"'nler .. Slann Ff:LJ rnSl. Box 1 ... �, Greento'p. M·a.F1NE ,FEMALE 'OOLLIE 'p1JJP�:, 'N!ATUiRAL tanlt, coolfshuck wilh tJ'u<!llls, "ql A·I ooo<1i- CO-OPERATIVE CHICIDS-HIGHES'l' QUAL-,heel.ers. 1'5.00. E. C. \W·R;gner.• HollJon, KMl. 1 ion, .at .In.gaJls;. Kan. LLbe_rt"}' grninblower, Ity. 8c uu. Prepaid, live l1eJJv I'y. WritePURE BRE,)) l'U'S8�AN W'OL'fI' !'I'OU'ND I'ec.ieanel', carIoa,del', gooi:l Lt" ·new. Vn,n L. for pr'lces.· Co-operative Hatchery, Chllll-_JJu,ps. Two pea') tr.ee d'ogs 2 y!?'ar.s 'o'ldi11wo L(Jew(.'),n, HiTisboro, ·K:ln. (_'c_,'_·h_e_._]l,_lo_.
_

trnll h0111ltl Ptll)S. F. L. Jennings, Princeton, .AT'l'ENTJON 1;>ARIV1JIlItfi: WE J::I-AVl!J F'OR ]T']l'm BARRON. ENGL1SH \VH]'!'li: LEG..;.Kan.' sa.le almost any 1l1::tlte of used whe':!) t�'-pe borns. 100 chicltB $]0.50. Sa_tisfuction ,gual'tract'ors at bargRln 'Pf'iOeA. -:A,lso 5 o.nd 1.0 ton nnteed. Downen's Electric HatcheTY, ,Oflaw.a-JP,��_IE��__�:'l:!_O�1'iITI1(,S
�_

'1-10]\-" -at fpom $'GOO to �1,600. 15 to '20 ton 10111io. Kan. .

_w__w .. .. ��·_·c_ I-:olts at *"n:' :$'250 to $�?O. H. yr. Sardwell QUAL1TY CHICKS; LEG H 0 R N S $,9.511;PATENTS. B'OOICLET AND ADY-!CE ,FRElll COll1p�,ny, !)'st"l1lUtOl'S Ca.-terplllar Trao- Reds, Rocl,. $1o.r,o: WYRlll]oHes and Ovp-W�litElOn E. 'Goleman, Ps.tellt Lawyer, 6.4" ton". /:100 South ''''ich 1 tn., '\oVlchlln. Ken. i'nglons $11.51). CatAlog free. Jenltlns Hntcb-G 'Street. N. W., Wa9bln�ton. D. ,C. 'rw,o 3'O.«iJJ 'OIL PO'LL TRACTORS IN el'Y. Jew.1I. Kon.
very be"t con<]l.tlon: wonld nccep! "mllil .JULY C-l-'J�l�C.�K�S�:-L-El-"-G-H-O-R-N-'-S-·-$-g-;-R-.O-C-K'S-,traclor OJ" ·st·eam eng'lne M� ,part pHyn�f}n.t. Reds, OrpingtonE, 'Vyandcttes. $9; vVbiteOnl) Avery header thresher ready fol' rl(�Jf]; LangsiHlnl:i. Llght Bl'ohnlHs, $11. Postpaid.low price. One 20 H, P. AUv;1.nce ,Rll!nely Jdeal Hatchery. Es:!::rldb'e, Ka.n.�;�n�I)_��8gl��t,s:.en��il��)���id&l.e���rh�n��!7��:; BABY CH]t�K_S; JULY PHICES; R'OC�.1\1ilLron'vale. 3{:tn, Reels. Orpmgt n', Wjrnnilutles nnd 'Vhi�eLaiJ;;;shilnS r; Leghurns 8e. Ivy VJne

l1atch ry, Esl{J'leh:e. E�!n.

.Ji]out'
-times
$,3.20
·S.52
.11.'84
4,]6
4.48
-s.se
6.12
&.44
6.715
6.'&8
.6.40
6.72
7.04 ..

,V.S6
7.68
-8.00

One
Words time
26, $2.60
27 2.70
.28. .• • •• 2:80
29 ....... 2.90
SO .••••• 3.00
31 ...... ,S.IO
82 ...••• 3.20
SS .. '

•.•. ' S.30
S'4. . .• S.4'0
S5 315'0
36 ...••. 3.;60
37. • • • •• 3:70
3'8 3.,80
a9 a.PO
·40 4.00
41 4.1-0

'One
WtO�d8 tA-m-e
10 ...•... $1.00
11 ....... 1.1'0
l!2 ••• , ••. , 1.20
18 J,30
14 1.40
-lii 1.50'
IG I.oliO
17 1.7'()
18 1.80
lill •••• , •• 1 ..90
.20 , 2.011
21 2.1'0
22 ......• 2 . .20
.2,9 2.30
24 .. , 2.40
26 2.60

SUDAN 3 % c P'ER POUND; RECLE,\N.ED.l::Jarve Mock, JetlnOI'C, Ran. .

PORTO R1CO, 'NANCY HALL, POTA"IlO
plants, 500-$1.51) ;1000-$�.75, postpaid. Ou'l

v er P'la n t Co., Mt. Pteasan t, Texas,
TOMATO PI_ANTS. FIELD'GR'GWN, 8'l'OCiK
plan Is 500"70c; 1000-$1.25. poatpa Id. :2,00and over $1.10·1000; all varieties. "V. H. 'Col

lier. Hawesvfl le, 'Ky,
ALFALFA SEED. PURITY 96%. $6.;;'0 PER
'bushel; sca r if'i ed wh l t e sweet clover, ;PlJI'Hy 90 %, $4.2'0; bargain prices red clover, A.}sf ke, Timothy. etc. Bags free. Send for sam

,plea. K.a'llsas Seed Co., Sa'lf na, Kun .

'M!ISCELLANEOUS

'D008

WE PAY $48 A WEEK. F1'IRNlSH AUTO
and expenses to intJlQi)uce Ol1l' AStln·p nnd

wS'shi-ng powder. B\Jss�B'ench COrnjJa;D\y,
I!ept. A:-89, Chlrwewa F"lIs,� Wis.
tiA'LESMElN WANTED: MEN 'ro SEL'!.·
out' high !,-ra..<1e line of nll1'eel'Y ·S\l(}(')(.

Steady work, ,paIYmente lWee'kiy. Write for
'Our plfbpORitiOD. The 0ttawa Star Nurseries,
-Oltawa, '[('an.
-:AGENlrS: OUR 'Nl1JW 'H 13 'U'S E H 0 L !)

�-lePtnj:pg qm/Jq.,e ;wal:Jh<es and 8!l'ies windows.
sweeps, cleans wa11F.!,� scrubs. rno!))!;. C081s lelis
than brooms. OVer half ·pro'tit. W'l'ite -=R.flTP�
-or Brush Worlrs, !170 -3nl IStl'£:lSt, l"nirf-ie,}d,
Iowa.

A,0IDN'lJB-W,fIITEl F·CI'Il. FREE 8�MPI..])S.
Sell Maulson "Better-Mode" Rhlrls tor

·la·rge !IHtn-ufa.ctUT'6r .a.1.,.�t to W8ttrer. No
oaptts.l .ot' e:J[per;l�nOf'l FteQut.!\6d. Mll.!Oy 'etlrn
$1-00 week,ly and bonus, Madison Cor.pora
tion, '5'6!fi :Broadway, New ·YOT1[.

l{ONE!Y

Ll!TiMEER ;l\.ND SHlNG.!LES DlitiEJCT F.R!0M
,mU!, .Sav[C $1.0.0 on yro.ur lUlnbe,' bill. Ken

way LUlnber -Co., Box 146G-Y, Tac01na,
Wasliln'gl;on. MACl(INllJRY-FOB SALE Or. 'TRADE'i[;UM!lBER, ,�ARL0fJ)S, WJHOLES!A.L1D, 'vi.-, � ��

_ oe",t mm 1;0 .consumer, low prlceB, first 0 N lli INTERNATIONAL COIl!BINATJ'ONChUB stock, prompt shipments . .McRee-Flam· Jla.l·vestfw a nd tl1Tesh�.l', �ood conditI0.n"
. � 'Lfu:. 8; 'Ill. ao" 'lilm,porna, !ll:tan. Lelli·gh Po,�tland 'Oem-Bnt Company, lola, KB.·

TREB.ES'I10 COL'ORADO is'O tIT ll!l '!T. 1i-LB.
can :posl'1'a:ld 1$1.46; 10-lb. can �08t.p ...1<1'$2.45. BatisillJ.clJllou gJlf.aanteed. 'Dha Colu"g,1'J."

_Honey �roduo�t'a' '&8Bocia.tioD, "Ii>env,er, Colo.

������_�_ w�'l�r:;':�"��drn ��·,?����V"';';.�: Uf��Si����kMERICAN 1\UCTION CO'ULFJG'E, q{t.,:"<- PAJNT culters. tllree 1'2-20 '011 Pulls, 16-20 Oil Pull.BaS !CI'l.y, -MJsso.lll'i. Tul�lou 1$'110'0. !Hroiine w��_ 35-�fi Oi'l Pu.1I (0)11 "tyle), 15-30 Hn,·t PHI'I'...tudy $2.5. "SA'VEAIlL" HOYSE PAINT, ANY 8OLOR,. i�:{8PD'�nl� l��. :,: ,e.�U�l�lr��;:r:��al�;.'�A��.T\.�i:;,E!�el�Al�/;;Cl.���1 T�ep$;2,0t :i-�fn:' ���t'7'�;f�J,���ie�� J.a,O� Jj�;� ..fJb�r. p�f�100n� i ,j),Ot;s, 22,,'36 RUIl,"ly >ltoel �epamtol', Dow-.
jog, then IbJg mOl1e�. 't'.l1,tt-ion lew. Success ordere ·fer �O gat]1on's -or D"lOr6. A good 4 inch ���; l)����t.�t��lgi��:�'t� �I;t����' .��Oe�·el�lr�ledvl��guar.anteed. Eh:pefJence unnecessary. .Fl·ee bJlush f·ol' �l,(lO. H. T. W-Hlkie & -Co.. 104 I.t raat.or plow, Hevera It\\'o a nel tl'U'ee bot torncolor oatalog t�ns a.llHLzing success of gTa'cl- Kansas ,kV'etJu.e, Topek'fi, �a.1l. "trActor '.J>lows. Green Br'oUlers, Ltl\\'r€nce,�Ia:,tes. WIU:te ttocialf. Repper,t School, De.pt,: ,.., ."

Kan.BX, D,e�alur, ,Ind.,
K,()D�:K 8UPPLIES A'ND FlNlSlDNG "F'-'O:":R-"-S-A�-lJ-E-'�:�0�N-E-6�5�'C-A-S-m--s�'!'-.Jil-,-A�M-:�rO-N-E-S-O

H. 'P. 'Case ste;LITI; one 20�4.2 "-N·ichoJs &,
flJ'hepaJ'd tract-OT; 'o'ne 3!b:54 Oase e1,eel Hep
HI'nIOI'; ,on,e 3�K.54 .t\:very se,pal'ator; .one 24x4G
.CUBO .toe1 separato!'; one '22x3'G Case steel QUALTTY CHICKS AT REAL LOW DOWNsepnr.alor; ,o·ne 20x"34 Port Hut'on sepnratol'; prices. Slatte llccr.ec1It-ec1, baJtcbed frmn.011.0 25x.50 A,Yel'Y good condJ1lon; one 4'5x05 high egg producing ,flocks. 15 breeds. P:r-Oln1)tA very, rebul1t lllte new i one 2'Ox40 Runlo1y.' slil i,pments. 110,0 % live "Rl'l'iYa:l 'gua.rant'�.good condUion, Largest slock of uS':!d I11n� Our eleventh season. Satisfied c.ustom�rs("hines In Knnsas. Nic110ls .&. Shepard re� t 'ev ·rywhere. Wl'Ue f,or out' flree Hlustiatedpa,irs. TwIn City repn"lrs, Avery l'P-palt's. Sa� c[I,talng anrl ]o,,{ llrlces._ Lindstf10m Hatctu»:-y.lina Tractor & Thl'e�he·r Co., SaJJ.na, Ka·n. Box 100, CUnlon. Mo .

CH1X CDD. WHl'r:s, BROWN, BUFF LEG
hn,'l1l:=; An('ona.s, LOtl-SS,50. Reds, Bal'rell,Vlhite Rocks; Blacl{ ]\Ilinorcas. $9.fiO. Mixed •f..B.OO. Capper Hatchery. Elgin. lawn.

8U,PEH10R QUAL1TY BABY C.H1C'lfS; ALL
large ul'ecas $11.00 per 100, Leghorns D.Dd

Ancona!i $] 0.00. OnlE'I's of ::!5-2c per ch'ic)<:
lllore; 50 orders, 1%c. The Tudor Eatche1'.Y,TopelHl. Rnn. •

'TRIAI, OR!l'NDR: :SENID ROLL IA.ND Jl5c'
fOT sbt 'be'autlf.u� Glossr.tone Ptri1lltS. !FRat

'set'v1·ce. .!9A..y Nlght SLud.i(l, Se(.lalia, r-I,o.

SUPER BHED CH1CKS. BEST EGG LINES.
Per 11'00: Leghorns. $S 85; Rocks, RJeds,

$'!l.85: Wy,anilolles, Ol'pingtons. $l.O.1l5; .&s
Rorted $8.25; Ca1aIog free. Macon Ha.4;orlleryoDept, 1:12, Macon, 1\'10.

WEU"DA-q T.H:E
PRoIi:ESSo�5ARE,
HERe! "'Jl,\t!r'v,£'
GONEGUT 1'0
<>PE'II !UP OUR
tNDJAN MOUKO

Y,ES THAT BUI'ICH
OF ABSmr MINoa>

>

PRopSWILt.RAy
,l'lOB 'W1lt1 OUR

�RIN� woR�,
'M,t@K Pc'{ Wo�05.

p.:l!

, A�El'\� MRAC'RES: y.,tol.)LD
You KINDLY LOA'" uS THE.

Nt::;CaSSAR'i' DIGGING
I MPI..E.II\£Ni'S?

The Activities of Al Acres-Dad Was Right, Al



PLYMOUTH ROOKS-BABRED

BARRED ROCKS. TESTED LAY E R S: "Hy��:;�;:E1.���:!�teab�U�tle�re:-a'b"ov':;�:
Bradley strain. 100 eggs $6.60; 60-$3.60; ment land In Arkansas. Send stamp.

15-Jl.60. postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, 60n!�����dP��"ue�n�1;2tOou;:"t':':nTI���.n'fa��:Kan.
Ing tools; hogs. chickens. cow; healthful
Ozarks. On highway. Fruit, timber, spring.
Other bargaiM, Free. Wilks, Mtn. Home, Ark.

22

BABY CmCE8

BARRON WHITE LEGHOHN CHICKS 90
for June a nd Jul)·. which I. hl\lf price,

(roul my :no to 290 strain mated to cock
erels rrom 295 t ranueated dam. Hcnvy breeds
lOco Cad wall Hatchery, Lnwrencc. Kan.
PEElHLElSS QUALITY DADY CHICKS. BIG
reduction In prices. Sevonteen pure bred,

high quality egg production breeds. 100 'l'o
live deUverr. Catalogue free. Johnson's·
Hatchery, 109 C, Buchanan Street, Topeka.,
Kan.
BUBI-!S' SUMMEH CHICKS. ALL LEG�
horns $S.OO: Ancona s, Barred Rocks, Sin

gle Red. $9.50; W)·andottes. Buff Orplng»
tons, Mln\)rca� $11.00; Assorted $S.60. In1-
rned ln te live delivery gua ra n tocd. Postpaid.
DUBhs' POUltI'Y Farms, Box 611. Hutchln ..

Bon. Kan.
DADY CHICKS FROM SUPEHIOR QUAL-
Ity. heavy laying stock. \Va have ODe or

the largest n nd oldest hatcheries In tho
Middle West. 26 yenrs' experience In mating,
breeding and hatching standard bred poul
try. 100% live arrival. Prepaid. Every chick
guurant eed. Catalog free. L�up Valley.
Hatchery. Box 98. St. Paul, Neb.
BAKEH CRICK& GUAHANTEED PURE
standa.rd bred. f rom tested heavy layors.

Strong. healthy; none better. S. C. Reds,
Barred. Wlhlte anrt Buff Rocks. White
Wyandotte.. Buff Or ptng t ons. White Leg.
horns, Anconns, $12 per 100. Prepl\ht de
livery to your door. 100 per cent attve
guaranteed. Cn ta.Iog free. Writo today.
Baker Hatcher)'. Box M. Abilene. Knn.
BHOODERS Gr.'EN AWAY TO MILLER
Chick Buyers. A genuine Sol-Hot Drooder

free with ever-y order for 100 ch tcks. or
more. Miller Chick. can't be beat for quick
maturing and heavy laying. Thousands or
satistled cust.omere for proof. 100% live de
livery guaranteed. 18 popular var-tet tee.
Send today for reduced prices and free
brooder offer. The Miller Halcherles. Box
601. Lancaster. !'.In.
YOUNIUN'S CHICKS. GET OUR FREE
booklot on Feeding and Care of Chicke.

Barron nnd American S. C. White Leghorna
8Y,c; Bn r red Rocks. White nocks. R. C.
Red.. 10c; Buff Orplngtons 11c. Prepaid.
100,," live delivery. Members Mld·,\Vo.t Bl\by
Chi k A.Mclation. Younkln's chicks are
hatched right. Younkin's Hatchery, Wake
field. Knn.

SPECIAL CHICK SALE. FOR THE RE·
m arnder of th 18 season I am seiling chlcka

of all breeds. from pure bred. high egg pro.
duclng (locks. at the price at common

chlck8, 12 cents each, Chicks. tram my own
flock of White Orpingtons. prevtoualy priced
at 36 cents each. now 15 cents, Please ruah
your order. Mr.. E. H. Ladwig. Sunny
Slope Poultry Farm and Hatchery, Troy,
K<ln.

GUINEAS

PEARL GUINEAS. EGGS.
Roxbury. Kan.

E. AHLSTEDT,

JERSEY BLAOK O�8

FINAL REDUCTIONS. MAMMOTH GrANTS
from lItarc)'·. best. Eggs $lb-$I.76; 30·

U.OO; loo-n.oo. Select mating. 16-$2.00; 30-
13.50; 100-$10.00. Delivered. Insurod. March
hatched cockerels. 3 for 15.00; hens. $3.00.
The Thomas Farms. Plea!:lanton. Kao. nt. 6.

LANGSHAN8-WmTE

WHITE I.ANGSHAN CHICKS. $12.60-102;
express '" paid. Silrah Grelsel. Altoona, Ks.

EXTRA FINE PURE BRED WHITE LANG
shan Eggs 14.25 hundred. MrB. Chas.

Stalcup, Preston. Knn,

EXTRA FINE PUnE BREDWHITE LANG·
shan cockerels, 10 weeks old, 76c each.

Mrs. C. Hartsell. PreBton. Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITJIJ

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON. HIGHEST
pedigreed blood lines. S. C. W. Leghorns.

trapneated record 303 eggs. Extra. choice
cockerels bargain. Geo. Patterson, Richland,
Kan.

MINOBOAS-WHITB

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE COM B
Wblte Mlnorcas. State certified. Eggs.

Chicks. Baby cockerels. Mr•. C. F. Gamble,
Earleton. Kan.

1IIINOBOAS-OUFF

BETTER BUFF MTNORCAS; SEASONABLE
reduction on eggs. J. W. Epps. Pleasanton.

.Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOOKS-WHITE

WHITE ROCK 8-10 WEEKS PULLETS
and cockerels. Hatched Crom grade "A'"

egg., sired by pedigreed male. from dams
with records to 231. $15 dozen; eggs ".60-
100. Ethel Brazelton. Troy, Kan.

WYANDOTTE8-WHITE

RHGAL DORCAS COCKERELS 12 WEEKS
old U.60 each. $12 dozen. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mrs. Geo. Edman. Kinsley, Kan.

TURKEY8

BOURBON RED TOM. YEA R OLD IN
August. $8.00. Eggs 20c each. Rosa Jones,

Speed, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCT8 W.u."TED

BROILERS AND ODD POULTBY
wanted. The _Copes. Topeka. Kan.

PREMIUK PRICES PAID FOR SlIlLJIICT
market elf... and poultrJ'. Get our quo·

tatlo... no.... Premium Poultry Producu
Campa",.. Topeka,

SKIP :rOUR OWN POULTRY AND EGGS:
COOPI furnished. Write us for prices and

ahlppln.. tags. Trlmble·Compton Produce
Co,. ·KallUa Cit,., Ko.

length on the failure of the clflzens of
the United States to go to the polls
and vote on e�.!!tlon day. According
to the statistics quoted by the Presl
dent, 30 years ago 80 per cent of the
citizens entitled to 'vote In the United
States exercised that prlvtlege, while
at the 'Presidential election hi iOOO less
than 50 per cent of those entitled to
vote actually voted. In 1924 there was
a natlon-wlde effort made to get out
the vote, but when the votes -were
counted It was Jound toot the proper
tion of actual voters was very Httle
greater than In 1920.
Naturally the question arises, Why is

this true? Probably there are several'
reasons, 1920 was the first natlon
wide electIon In whIch the women were
rrtlowed to vote. They ·had not helm
accustomed in mom of the states to
vote, and voting, after all, 19 So'me.
thing of It hnblt, It was estimated
that not more than 35 per cent of the
women entitled to vote actually· went
to the polis. As there are 9.{1 many
women entitled to vote as men, that
cut down the general -average, By
1924, however, the women of all the

TEXAS states' had had the opportunity to vote
FOR SALE: 653 acres good wheat farm. Ex. for at least four years and ought to
cellent hnprovements. good terms. Ran· have acquired the I;!.abit. However, the

��I�n�o�rt�h,!,:�a�hl:lI�.,I':r�dU�"os':.�:�I!�.o.��� average woman is not Interested in vot
particulars wrtte- Wm. Ash, Exclusivo agent, Ing jum on general principles. Her- In
Canyon, Texas. .

terest must he aroused either by some

W�anLI1�t��loBe:n.f°�not{Pu;e'Cah�I.�r.twi;:: issue whiCh appeals to her emotlons
Farmer. ·Where do you live? in some way. or she must be person-
Can you drive all the way through your ally interested in the efectiQn of! one

f��e�� ��a�.:'��e�0';;'radia�::,d1 onvf�a:a:raded Or more of the candidates.
Can ,.ou r .. lse almost all the staple crops. In the 1004 election there was noth.

WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt. cotton. corn. broomcorn, grain 80rghums. ing that greatly appealed to anybody·'sSnaps. E. E. Nel""n. Garden City. Kan. melons, truck. etc.? We can and In addl·
FINE CROP LAND 129 A. $6 A. cash. bal. tlon can ratse fruita, orange", grapefruit, emotions. The economic views of Oal
crop payments. Ely. Garden City, Kan. et'ia ... land on which the abov� can be pro.

vin Coolidge and John Davis did· not·
SUBURBAN HOKES, house.. farms for duced can be bought In Bee County at from greatly differ. Davis being the hand-
aale. Free lI_t. $20 per acre up to "0, and Improved land BOmer man .of 'the' two and the betterT. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kan_a_ can be bought at from $40 per acre up

600 FARMS. eaey terma. Western half or to $100. dresser might have been expected, per-
Kansas. Write for liat. Avery "" Keesling. An Inquiry ... 111 bring you more Informa • haps, to appeal more� to the WQmauCimarron. Kansas. tlon, Chambsr of Commerce, Beevllle, Te"a••

vote than Pretrident-Coolldge, but then80 ACRES, 6,", miles Paraona, "600. Extra
good terms. Write owner. E. E. V...nder. 8ALE OR :EXCIlA'NOE it was Imposstble for Da.vls to dlepla7

pool,' Parsons, Kansas, R. 7. bls personal charms to mQre than a
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE-3IO A. Wichita T\t��t"-:!��:s1feEf:;;::'h::�d��:�:'� very: small percentage of tli,.-womenufcfo: ���'::.��o�:�: J.lldW� f.�C'ro����':�:r. BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. Farme- of the country; neither is it at a)l eer
WRITE for catalog on foreclosure farms. Sale or exchlf. Se...ell Land Co., Garnet� 'tain that handsome men do partlcular"
also particulars on 6" securities. The 320 A. and 640 A. fine cult. but no bldg•. ly appeal to women. Look at· the 1m.Mansfield Finance Corporation, Topeka, Kan. Take clear city prope�ty as first payment niense number of men with no claim to646 A. blue grass and grain farm near Kan. bal. crop payment•. Ely, Garden City, Kan. . ,

University. Oood Imp. Conalder other IlLnd 160 ACRE OHIO FARM adjoining good beauty and who, as a matter of fact,
part pay. Hosford Inv. Co .. Lawrence, Kan. toWD, Iplendld Improvement.; Owner ...antl are as homely as a mud fence,. whQ
CHOICE IMP. farm. on Victory highway and TKansas farm. Mansfield Co .. 1206 Board of have wedded beautiful women wlioKaw Valley from 10 A. up. Priced to sell. rade Bldg .. Kansas City, Mo. . ,

h-'Write U8. Hemphill Land Co .. Lawrence, Ks. pre9Umably might have had t ...r

960 ACRE stock farm; 340 acres In cultlva. REAL ESTATE-WANTED choice among the handsome men.
tion; 80 acres alfalfa; good Improvement.. Nett,her men- nor women are keen to

Near Railroad Division towu. Terms. Morris SELL YOUR PROPERTY '�UICKLY go t" vote so long as they are reason.nobert. Hoisington Kansas
. for Calb,-no matter where located, par· ..,

. •.

tlcularl free. Re ...1 Eatate Salesman Co.. ably well satisfied.. Stlt" 'up i lQt. of
BYJe Araf�R�r�� ������a!�� t::��sa;�a::! 6lG Bro...nell, LIncoln, Nebraska. dissatisfaction and there will always
belt. Send for farm list. Slla. D. Warner. be a big vote out at election. At the
727,", Commercial St .. Atchison. Kansas. C

.

D· F' 1 W 11 last national election there was no weU

L��atcf!:nd,,:,h�a�o!.af��;'-t\�a�I���t:�:n����
orn IS omg aIr y e

defined Issue between the two partles:.
provements. well watered, sell part or all at (Continued from Page 20) It the names of.the platforms had be(jn
$22.60 per A. Term•. C. N. Owen. Dlgi}ton. Ks. changed, the average voter would
n.rPROVED GfO Acre Haskell County farm. 1f?a"l'::'h��eb!:n aC��c�h�Ofcr�;IT!u::ak�:e�: never have noticed the difference on

660 acres In wheat. Share to go. fa3.60 growth. Tltere Is a good stand of corn.- most of the' planks, unless it had beenper acre.

LEONARD Z. IBERN. Mrs. Mary HaughUn. pointed out to him: .John DavIs and
Great Bend. Kan8u th:U:'b;� f��ee:t�ar�O��slo����le,!,a::vew��� some other Democratic _orators tried

FARM FOR SALE-480 acres, 125 Acr88 celved showerl In the last tew days, which to sl'lr Up resentment among the voters

la�d�ke'B�PanaCc:e�nfl��s��:!0'::n�an:.i./6Ia':.�: ����e b-::;:o v::a h:��:1 h,:Uh d":;;.I:::e. c��:; -on account of certain scundals that had
Good stock farm. Fair Improvements. Estate croPIl are In good condition. Wheat, U.tO; develQped during the' Harding admin·
�a�� S����dE':�:' :'�����:UB��!.":�. �'::n�ler, ll:gg�, :ic:"I; hens, 22c; butterfat, 32c.-Kra. istration, but they could not make the

FOR SALE-1800 acres deeded land, 19 aec. 'BJi�y_:_';;:' are In need of a good r ... ln. people believe that PreOlident Coolldge
tlons pasture, fenced. Has running water; Small grains will be short and light; some was responsible In any way for th�

price $11 per acre, for deeded tand. Good ��c!�:' °o"ttSt�eanlf;�t b:roo;�h.WI��t:ta:!n!�':i and so the campaign flattened out.
ft�:I°cftys!��a °:Je ��te[6"o ���:a:;h::t ���� gardens are not doing much at present. The People generally-, even tho they called
!_!OOO. P. H. Sughrue. Dodge City, Kansas. �Irst crop of alfalfa Is all cut, and it was a themselves Democrats, were satl:sfied
DON'T STOP-but come and see thla big 80. 2o�riYr:o"s��r;,rofic;�?S'O�3'iia".!.�I�:��:. 16c' to wtth the Coolidge Administration, so

I

A��eSm�·e�e�ta��:r:�bb'.3� ��;:.n':I:':. T�al!�O� Ruh-The big topic of conversation here far as it had gone, and were wilUng to
bungalow $1200. New barn, other outside !':cc��I':,n�r�pw�'!.tt�rr�ec::;�I"y�t l�r�:��;8 p';��? let it continue; so there was 0. ge�eral -

Imp. Po.sesslon of Imp. and plUture at once. able no... that the damage Is about 40 per lethargy.Price only $8400. A. B. Mollohan. Peabody. Ks. cent. The farmers' organlzatloqa. of the If - in the campaign of 1928 some

300 a�r!:�n S��;:t:>No;:,r��dV��P with �:Sn�elre�tte�d�A�nlw?e';;'t� ;:.���t':ggs'7��:: issue should be raised that will appeal
place, 6 mile. to market. $60.00 per acre. Wllllaim Crotinger. -to the emotions of a)arge share of the
Good terma. Many other Barton and Rush 8ed.....lck-Some local showers have fall· people, there wHI be a tremendous vote
countYF����I�"i.T'L INS. &: INV. CO., ��/ec���i�re�utar'!'°t�r��n�hebi,:'���ya�sd v:�� cut at the November . election ; if for

Hoisington, Kanaas. supplying poor feed.
-

Oats are b�eaklng example, the prohibition question
���iaI1;do�h�e�le�� I;��y g�I��ir ��:�t should really-become an issue, it might
Is being damaged In some fields-but har· bring out the vote, but there'is no pres
vest will soon be here! Early cherries are ent prospect that it win- become 0. na.-'being picked, and there Is a. fairly good
crop. Corn Is making a fine growth. and the tional issue. Neither of the great po
fields are: unusually .clean.-W. J. Roof. - Utlcal parties -will adopt a wet plat·
h
ShermaD-The soil Is dry, -and the whe ...t form The question willl enter intoas been Injured badly. Sod ground, how·' -

ever, will make some fairly good ",heat. poUl.1I.cs locally. Here and there all
There Is a fine-stand or corn. Wheat, U.20; over the country wet candidates for
�:��e�prr:�: c'i[I��'!'�s,3�2cic . .:!A�rr;'3Cin���;:�: Congress wlll be pitted against dry can·
WabauDII8e-Wlieat and oats are heading. didates, and In these districts prQb·

Corn Is being cultivated the second time. ably the VQte will be increased but un·
�1::t�'f�heISflr��I�r�p��I�lf�f...t�: h:::!�i:3: les9 something develops that' has not

:�:;n�nla��� ho�VOa b;��dsegnetn::'alm::��t.�: yet developed there is not .going to be
fruit crop Is good. except In the places where any considerable excltement abQut the
the hall knocked It off. Butterfat, 30c; next ·Presidential contest. And unless
hens. 24c; eggs, 22c.-G. W. Hartner.

some exctfement is Injected into the
WlIaon-Wheat and oata have done fairly _ ....
ell; the binders already have started ,j,0n campaign the percentage of votes """'"

�veat-::.eatAllK��:,rp!S ::'� ��d ��0'3 ��I�!ltl�!: will be no greater than in 190!.
Hens, !Oc: springs, 30c: butterfat, 34c: egga,
22c.-A. E. Burgess.

.

R����TE"l!j�tP ca���.LE�arl?�O��;�IT?R:n� F����fn�, O:"���y�U�����n�:- ��f���lt�I��;
heifers. S. H. Bl\lght. Rantoul. KRn. soli. healthful ctlmate, highway.; bidding
GUERNSEY H EU'EH CAL V E S ON AP. for real dirt farmers. Booklet free. Chamber
proval by express. \Yoodiord Farm. Rlv- ot Commerce, St a rke, It''la.

-

ervlew SIation. St. Pa u], Minn.
YOUH BAR8EN COWS CA� BEl MADE
"Safo "-With Calf," or money refunded.

Remedy, $2. Booklet free. Bread-O Rem- POULTRY LAND, $6 .!lown, $6 monthly,
edy Cc., Box K, Bristol, Conn. buys to acres Southern 140, Price UOO.

Send tor list. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,6 down.,6 monthly
buy forty acre• .-rain, trult, poultry land.

some tlm·ber. near town. price $200. Other
bargains. 426-0. Carthage. Mo.
FOR RENT OR SALE-High 0la8S resldenee:
modern throughout; 16 rooms ; suttabte

tor boarders or rooming house. Garages tor
4 ears. 2 blocks from Robldoyx Hotel, St.
.Joseph. Mo .. Mlnetry Jones. St. Joseph. Ko.
OZARKS: 70 acres. teani. wagon. cows,
chickens. farm tools, '2750. $750 cash.

balance easy. 2% miles county seat. R. R.
town. 6 room bouse, barn. poultry house,
fruit. sprlngo, other bargains, list free.
Ozark Realty Co .. Ava, Me.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for young
farmers aDd others of moderate means to

own a farm. Choice Irrigated cultivated
farms In fertile Arkansas Valley near thriv
Ing town of 'Lamar. Colorado at fal. prloes

r:r� �'!,:a:{..:e��� �m� l.��a��eT,:�nJ� D;�;
cent Interest spread 'over 34 % ye ...rs In semi·
annual payments �anglng from Three to Six
Dollars per acre making the purchase easier
than paying rent. Sugar beets. alfalfa,
grains, dairy,. poultry, and livestock opera
tions profitable. Winters mild. Good mar·
kets, excellent schQolB and churches and 1m·
proved roads. We are anxlou. to sell O'lr

��r:::' tt.,o b���daJ:!!!'t':.r;e 'r:Oth-:'��efv,!!!I:V:;� In ,his address before the eonventlon
�:I�Oe�':tnJ::';et t;;��:rulbo"����;��: ��g .of . the. Daughtel'B .of· 'the American Rev·
JlJllldID�, .Lam�r, 0010,a40.. o�ution� P��ide�t. Cpoll�g�, ',��elt, a�

LIVESTOCK
CATTLJD

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L E
stopped. Five yeara auece_tut record.

Guaranteed cure and prevention. Folder. ex ..

plalnlng. tree. Sunnyalde Farma, Bucktall�
Neb.

REAL ESTATE
JlI1SCELLANEOUS LA.NDS

ATTENTION. Farm Buyers. anywhero. Deal
direct with owners. List of farm barlfaln8

free.- E. Gross. North Topeka. Kan.
OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon·
tana, Idalia, Wuhlngton or Orelfon. Crop

payment or ealY term.. I1'r.e literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Pacific Ry.. St. Paul. Minnesota.

FREE BOOKS descriptive of the opportuni-
ties offered homeseeker8 and Investors In

Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana, \Vashlng ...

ton_and Oregon. Low round-trip homeseekera'
tickets every Tuesday. E. C. Leedy. Dept.
600 Great Northern Railway. St. Paul. Minn.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Farme and ranches, aouthwe8tern Kan8a.

and Colorado, wheBt. row crops--cows and
poultry will make you Independent. f16.0c.
to U&.OO per acre. eas,. terms. '

Stewart. 11% North Malu St.,
HutchInaoD, Kanaa.

KAN8AS

ARKAN8AS

COLORADO

IMPROVED . Colorado Ranches, $3 to '6 per
acre. J. Brown. Florence. Colo.

KansCJS Fanner for June 19, 192�

REAL ESTATE
FLORIDA

IIIISSOUBI

OKLAHOlllA.

GRANT COUNTY-No E. '4. 35-21-37. $4000
N. E. & S. W. 14. 13-28-36. $7000. Cultiva

tion. Terms. M. R. Chauncey, Sllllwater. Okla.

Why Don't They Vote?

If only the deal' things WOjlld!i't
get the bloom of youth higher on one
cheek than op. the <!ther.

Gene,..ally i spealdnr,.· Op���
knockll; it � -.onlY .to a IW()Iif4u." .-g
comes with a-.,��•.



From the Philadelphia Public Lec'!sor:
For the first time dn '�he 'IH years

since Andrew 1J.llckson placed the
shackles 1of ;the ·"two·thlrds rule" on
Demeomrtlc nutional conventions, there
iill'sald to be n fail' chance of abolish
ling it. "Old Hickory" fastened it on
,his party to further his own poll tlcu 1
·fortunes. Since 1832 It has been a

!Jlllrty' tradttlon"and II party law .as

mnchangeable as the laws of tho
Medes .and the Persians.
While �he 'pl'(!sent IIIIO.'II'.e .to abolisb

dt came out .of 'lowa, it was :bol'n i� 'lWe Ikl���;.(:lhOY N ..emell 110 ,eu,y') .mateanat
';New YOI'k. ilt'ls one af Ijbe must'slgm. Not Ill1titl,y, 'but Iwlth unlolU all,on4'e8
Iflcant of the moves to make \Q.o\lernor ''Phe Ile�c1er .bl.ossoms.on .our .q!'I,vcrlng ,hOli!ihe
'''AI'' S It I th D i di" t Burst fo�lh. the .Ign and 's)lmb,dl ,df I1hemien e emocra t c CIfIl ua e ;l1IpJ'lng ..

dn 1028.· If the unit rille whereby a 'No ,Mby ,hud 'but bears w.lthln It.lb.sam
. . '. A preetoue seed. that when "ts petals ,falloDajOl'lty of a ,delcg[\,tlon binds it to Grows Inlo ,fIr,ult, uo make 'the 'worlil ..ejolo�;(Cost a solid vote can also be wiped And then the -Mother :i'rees are ""thiJlell-

I()llt, tbe chAnces' of Smith will be ·�h�g.�\ltt:re ';!\;��\��1h�n"�tef: ���S:rrotkll1lIOuch enhanced. The life they cherIshed In their sturdy veins.
At present the winning candjdate You see UB ea,lm nnd hnppy';"'mntron,ploull.anust .get 732 of the 1098 D.emocratic In August, when the bough. are bendlng!lO'lV

ilelega tes. Any combination of 267 votes With apple., and with peaches, and '''''lth

I('OD bn"f·fle the win 'of ""the pa,rty major- But JtPteJil:I:I�eauty of the baby buds,
"ty. Under the proposed cbanges. a .Tust flushing Into youth._8t.tracts the 'elle�

or passing t raveJerH, who. not contentIJllajorlty will name the candidate, :lIld To'look at Beauty, mu.t pos.eH. It. too-•

'6130 delegates w1l1 be a mlljorlty. The Tear �h';;';" Rnd break, .,nd carry orf mUh

!Il'broga ti on , of the "two·thirds rple" The baby buds, to droop within the hour.
b rshed b a majority Lacking maternal care-then. then Indeed- :ean ' e accomp I y

Does Rachel m'ourn her children; then the Ira Romig & Son8. TOlle,ka. were the only
. wote. . Trees .con!JlgnorH from KnnS8fJ to the NatIonal Hol-.�, , T.wo years ago theJJemocrats 'Were Stripped of their treasure. are like her of "81eln "ole ,at Des Moines recently. A choiceiso' evenly divided between ,Go:¥.ernor We ;���,anil ,mourn••and U'Je :nat ,crom. ;�g-�:$a�toQ6:"'lrS .old .con"mnod ,I!,y <Ihem Hold
"'Smith and William O. :�c}dlo,o .tbll:.t ttouted'i
'Ilei'ther WIIS a·ble to' apprOllch the The wailing Voice wns still. J Tals�d my eyesmecessary '!tote. Democrats have 'vivid And marked a motor·car tha\ .¥i:�:I�":��:,and !lching cmemoniel:uOf :thllj. fstruggle t��·:mB�i��"tr!;::,';,dlli\�:!O:'na:,r..�::and'b ...nOh.all Madison -SqllBxe 'Gardcn. Th� ;8re 0 Beauly!-"o J ,muDmund .•ad lof lhe8Jlt,
;nftaid' !ID28' 'llIQy'lbe!8 repel;itron lOt' What ;!::e�s the 'worlil commltteth In !thy

!I!l24, and ,thltt 'the IlPllt :betw..eeIi '!be
.' \two 'wings (Of lthc J16ttty moy ibeoo�!permanent.-. ,

,

, ThE! 'gmitifi ilDno.es dire ;taldll;g .aO.van·
·,ta'g�: of"t�is feRro ilf llinese ,two r.Ules
;nr'e -a'MUshed, ,1illis ';w,Ul come 'as '.a ,,pe·
,suit "Iof I1ihe ,burro;w.ing, - undel�gJ.!ound
,�ampiligu "for' (Go'l1elaior Smith ·,that

I: !has 'gone on Ifor Inen�� ,tVJ.9 \y.ell'l's. iBis
: ,,"scouts' and agents hlnle

�

'been r'lieafb)g
'itbe '�usl.es in ithe 'I:IOlit,h and tmwel·
iJng' under iUre ��t 's,ml' ,Sou'lJbwest
;{for months�

,

'I'M McAdoo 'fitl'engf-h .is ,har.dly tlDore
llhan ,14 'shatiow ,Of Jts -OI1-e,;time 's�f.
''i11he pow,er (1) l1!he (!JuJifoDnian 'ihas Idls·
t80lved Ilim ,wasted- ,8'.Wl1'y. The :anti·
'Smith wing .now ,hos :ho leailer:. 'No
lDlan '-hos come ,UP Ito {tal(e .thc (place
,of' 'McAdoO. 'ffi:a'ElteIlD 'and ,Northern
'Smith'

.

nemuorltts 'OTe Jlcti.veJy IP10w
"ing strnlglit ,towanU >their ,.objecUve.
"The'y' know whnt ·1\hf.'(V want.

-.

Their
'Iopponents are ·confuseD.
�,' But 80 '}Ollg .iis :2(1,7 iE)emoc�atic :dele·
19ates ,can bar thc Governor from t�e,llqminatIon, 'all ,thlE! ,"lork ,may ,be 'lD

'vain. 'The Smith "'strategists, 'feel ;tlley
.Clan rely upon _,libout 250 'delegates
trom New ¥on�, illennsif,l.vnnin, 'Ma's!>·
o-chusetts, RhoUe [sland, 'New Jersey
,.and frOID Illinois, ,Maille, O()1lDecti
cut, Missouni 'an'd .possibly 'irolll 'Mary,
land if Oovellnor ,Ritchi,e .is not a .1'601

•contender. ]<'rom 115 to 100 moxe ·may
be gatheDed LUP ,in other delegations._.
\With thes� standing, ;rast, he ,WOUld

Persistent effort hos resulted in By Je.se R. JohU80n
__ 'be, 'n ,strlklqg ,tlistanw of .the ,550

good sta;nds of alfalfa and Sweet.clover 463 West 9th St .. WIchita. Ran.1\I,0tes _necyssacy :for ,a majority .and
on George Po:lmer's upland soil �in :Star'a nommation., '. township, (Jloud county. IBoth 'Mr..'Plll·Hence the S�Uh drL�? for .th� '�nd•.mer and Mr. Brouile,tte, w,ho.is opel'�t.ing of Ithe, ,umt .and the t"10:fll.lnds ing the plnce, .e;x.p1:esseU ,to L. ,F . .'Neff,,�ules. It willlbe ,he�pe�, �"?n ,m 1ihe county agent, Itheir IconJlitlenee i1ihat:South, by tb� .desire :to sn, e the ,P�l1�Y, Sweet clover will ,restore felltility 'and .b';:' '�o·.:..G���!e,\�erb�f �r.l"l�agu�rn��n�e�w�'!from :destrQy:mg 'Itl!elf,jn another ,bIt·
improve the 'moisture ,holdIng ,c/lipauity 'lrred \lo,or'sl1'ed .by"the Il1ansas Grand' Cham·Iter, cOllvention struggle. De�lO�,ratR of land. The� ,are -appl�illg '200 Itq ,400 ,pion IPQP Sci.sors ',will be the attraction.

;ore recaIUng ·the' ,last·dltch ,battles
loads of manUlle an:ilUally on the ,guar- 'Leo F .•Breeden. 'the bIg Duroc breeder. 10-wnd the wars "of ,exh.austion �OUg�t Ibe· tel' section, ']lhe ,niilk from 15, cows .is '��:.erd:��'��':,a\,!�:W:d;��st:e��j.t�y rl�a�r' \�fItween Olarjt .anij. ;WIlson at Ba1flm�e being bottled and deli:veTed in'Milton. Larned, He also reports the sale of a senioriill 1912, between '\Cox ;Bnd Mc:A!doo 1m

1
'

, yea"lIng boar ,10 George, HoUmaster of Ba�.'S
-

F I in "920 d til 10'3 va e. ton '''OUDty. 'mh.tl. August 'JoB ,sale .offerlng lS-, an ranI) )!Ico. ,. an e,'
( 'lIomll\g fflne. adll<! M-r., IBreellen.IbaHots .necessary to ,name a (lomp.I!o, plJ.ljlic :-Sales idf Livestock :A.. 'B. \'WIllllams ,r&. 'fions, Ilhe ,tilg .Reno Coun.lJDlse candidate ·in ,1924.

'" t:v t,&orrflhlr:e Ibn...'der.... IhONe J'eoently, sold aBut"":"'n-bolitton 'of .the ·�t;.wo,tihinds Jeney Cattle S��rkd���� '��gl��:��.'toT��ed�r:,ttl: o�lv��irule" 'will ,end 11lhe' 'domination -.i)f '1llie August 19-Chatl. Long, 'StoCkton. tKan. ' a.cow 'lhat :won .Grand ChampIon at four bigSoutb and .its weto cpo.�er. ,over ;lJlle Oct. 19-Geo. lE. lMather. 'Oomlns. tKan. ��:":ihs..I;;\lff:�;, ;f:"� ,'i,�'jI,lswaol��h��r g���iDemocranc 'Rar,ey:. 'Wbile ,this wllUilll Shorthorn Cattle
!Nuggett. whose three nearest dams averagef .tBn

.

autooratlc �stem :that lias tlDllde June 24-W. A. Forsythe & Son. Green· :6'05 Ibs. of fat In �ar.-the Democraey :a' secUonal ,panty, wood,_Mo. Du"';. Hog. ,0'. C. Seyb. ot Pretty Prairie. has been,cllli'ined l:!y :1!he "�unit -rule" 1 ,and ,en· Aug, 14-E. E. Innis, Meade. Kansas. ' 'breed Ing registered Shorthorns since 1912,,

,slaved' 'by' '11 "IDinort�y, the Sou1Jh (will Aug. 1B.,..Leo Breeden and J. A. ,�tell & ,Hsceot'hoha�b·��v.eH::.sep�e:�:�h��!d \"U\I: ::�a!����.
Sons, Great Bend. Kan .. yield stubbornl..v" .rr -at ,all., Aug, aO-E, G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan. ..of ,Blensant Acres Sultan and Marauder. Mr ..

For t"e ",S'ou'h .:and 'the 'Southwnst Aug. 26-W. A. Glndfelter, Em,porla, Kan. 'Se.llb practices diversification on biB 400 acreB. �

�l'arm. usually ralelng about 200 acres or Chester Whlte.Hog•. S'prtng vlcs,...and the Old 'West of Bry,anlsm are ',whe,at and the rest Is planted to other crops either sex, 12'\Yks, old $17,50 to·. not befooled. They 'understand full to be fed to the Shorthorns and Durocs. 'i�I0"i,����rsotn�0�ri�1'S�'0��rd�i'" ;well,-t-bat t,his move Is in -behalf of LIVESTOCK NEWS, :Nb'out 350 head of Shorthorns. B5'of them right. Sow. lor I.U Inrrow.r", 'S '�fh d 'th '

I calves. sold ,In the two d'lYs sale at Nash, .!I!!Ip,Hv�'WC'IEOM'E!)R'S.oDnllfilePrl1,r.'��! .• ,

uovernor mJ 'an may mell'n' l�Y' 'By'J. W. JelllnllOn Okla" .tor :f22.'1rOO. This wns .the 'heril 'form.' .����p.�,"������=���_�=====;::==might Ib.e forcetl ,to ftrike }jim 8f! their CJa Fann:P 'T ka' Ran,,1 '

.erl,y owned 'by ;T. 'A. Alm,ereon und :nulte ... 1
"

,
. .eftlDaidate. tU'hey realize ,It 'means ab.

pper reu, ope , : 1 ,�u�:r,i:ctr�h��I�p���ro��e��W���r�� o;;;�1g�jlon..jin i:faoJIlDr ,of Ithe .oiW ,an'd lin· / ,n.ot ,ho .made. mhe ,entire ,aUe.lng solll ,Wlthl'�taJ IDijJllllcmcy ,Of :the 'East :an'll 'Ju,!!e<:in;�:I�e�!�H��\!�n :;o:!e_�r�u=!:rui :I:�:r�w';':.""'t�� i.t�����g�'!.�r',II�"�:���:��!'NOl'ith. 'In IIpite of the Olvunys, thE' Bren· eale of the season, the average on 5'� 'h�a.d brougHt 'U25. and went ,to Lastner, Bros ..JUt'" tb' G ffE'Y II d th Hagu s ,bel,rig un. which Is the top lIale, The hIgh'·' Pauls· Vnlley. ,Okla, D. Wohlschlegel of,"ns, 'e, usn e
- 11

est. prIce paid for an anImal ,was' U,500, paid Harpor, made the best bull buy of the sale;and 'of the scouts and agents of Gov· by F. lil. Mur,plloy, of MInneapolis. for lilIes takIng the ;yoarllng roan bull. Susan'. RoaD,

Will the 'South Consent? Smith bi "ng eA·..... ()f ,Mutual 'Rose iJ!k, >Kol. .a '.h,ow cow with ncrnor '>W 1ilJle1l> IW .....". butter' record df.'1;aOO ,poilnd". Sevoral "olrlIPo8sil:lle \VIctory, the Solid South is tor more than $�.OOO and nine .In all Nolrl
not yet ready to accept (Go¥ernor ���v�n�t\�O\�·cn�°r.)a ,;:ua;:y t��lLI��u���.rt o��y��Smith or sign ,the papers ,df dts -own Japan u nd une to Cenl.ral"·America, 'fhe .,,10
abdteatlon. -

�ll!:t1��ll�r Itllc Cri�����.�l�aH��\�ti��Cun;�n·�llHIL!
t.he .rurrnest west the meeting has ever
been held .a nd the second thnc It hns been
Iheld west df the Mi""i.slppl river. Ir rnnk 0,
(Lou,len, nJrenL1y preMldenft .ot the naUonal
aeHoclation, '.wnH re .. electcd .as Iwer'e a Il of the
outgolng direclora. 1t 'Was.a tgreut mee tlng.
'lthe Iowa -atare 'Hdlsteln Ibn.oeders ussocta
t lon managed the "1:I01C .and :'he Iblg meeting
and .dtd a good job of dt. '!]lhe nex t annual
meeting will be held at 'Springfield, Ma"".,
J une 'l!I�7.

There are 10 Cow 'festlng Association. in
Nebraska, all organIzer! during the 'last two
'or thl"ce -years. Recently they rgathered .from
.all lo·vcr 'the ..st�t,e .for fn rbig tpicnic on the- " Agricultural College campus at Llnaoln, tCowSehool s lOUt }and -I lam home Ilgnin ��stlng .Ae.oclallons are .of .. Ital ,Imporlance

eo I tbollght �1 would write t.o ten 'you f���an���':n:O��I.��'�e�� '�:k��n!n�;'�dai�;:how tlDuch ',I IJi,kud '3I:o,ur '''IFour weaf Ing .,.I\hout ,thelrlhelp,
Clo,v:er" cover ,on the tKansa,s Fallmer
-se,�er.al 'wee'k" 'ago.

'

'I 'was vel'Y ,mudh
pleasad ltO (!€e I�y 'pictuRe on Jt, ,a:nd
I am glad to tell y.ou that befii1le ,betng
state ,dllampion loa:nJiing rclub Igilll, '1
won .first ,prize :on 'llty chickens, 'ilecond
with 'my -registered Ibeifer, Bnd 'ee,entih.
plaee 'wjtib, !my �st(!er, ·at ;!ihe ,Shellml;ln
County Free .Fair. I 'won a 'trip 'to
Manhattan ond hope to .':hav.e ;a :good
time. .

'We "haU ':a 'fine 'little 'cj]ub !lo:st ·year
Oll'il .some, lof the ibest- .leaders'.in ,the
state. 'we won many 'prizes, but then
YOll ,know 'Shellman ,(lounty .is "I(i)ut
whelte nhe 'West Ibegins, w.helfe the .air
is just ,a little jigbter, -and 'the .,boys
and ,gir.ls 'a Itl!l1l1e !briigbter." �ltho
it ;all ,woill'dn't ,have ,helped us Ihad it
Dot 'been for ollr ]eaoers. And 'here's
just:a simple ;tlhaIiks to .them.
Thanks to wou, Mr. Oleland. also to'

Mr. 'Coe, -Kaiser and Erwin 'TrllcbseI.
T.hUIiks, 'e'lle�w o11eolof ;y.ou. '''I1hanks ,to
,'ou dear Mis!;> Trachsel. Please llone

�f ;011 'relax, but "leall us ,in ,our ·cilub
wOl'k in .:1'1.)26. Elina NOl:dmann.

The Voice of Rachel
B�FLOREN9E VAN CLEVE

I heard, or 8comed to hear, a wailing Voice,
Resembling the sort moaning of the wind;
And, as I dreamed, It grew articulate.
�IJl ,all ,�he aJ.le.,s ,.eemed ,whl"perlng 'Rt 'my

I,door
In pnsstona te fUnlNQJl, and prl\.�ing .me
TOlpu·t In '.words't!helr rprct eat.a nd tthelr,paln ...

A Dub ,Gjd's Thanks

'Legumes 'On 'Uplana.

lSol '1.. 'Leon .....d. 8t, .Jo"eph, has -been se
')eoteU to Ij.udgc lP..olunf1 China ,claSHes nt the
National S,wlne Show. PeorIa. September
la-fB. '

T,wdl:vo .bulls In the Snl.A·Bar Shorlh�nn
sale .at Oruln Vu.l1ey, Mo., uune 1, sold ifor
znn �avc,rQge 'd'f $480, und 24 females aver
agad :�O.

(James (G. 'momBon, 'WA,kBTUNR., "wIn judg(!
'Shot.thol'lDS :;&t Ifhe Jowu �ta'te Fair thh� year
,and ,will ,aIM" 'be ,one of the judge. at the
("'me.loan U\oyal.

·W. R. -Spann & Sons. MorrIstown, N. J .•
'sdltl &5 JcrNe.yS at auction, June 3 for a.n
averago df _'{;38. ,]h�y "went t.O 15 f:ltates
'from Maine to CuUfornla. Eleven cows
aN. raged $17.'26.

lB98 'mlnS Mold recently In a Pu'bllc sale ,at
Dn.v.I", 'Calif.. for '$45.0'00, '�he "ale was
UJpon'bluyed ,�y 'Ute CaJJfornia 'wool gro,wcr'S as
'.lOolalion :untl W.fIS their 6th annual sale. The
;a.verage \wae over 1 ftO.

"There are ,only 'two or three hel'de of lPO
land Chinas In Shawnee count.y nnd the
John D. Henry herd at Lecompton i8 one ot
the 'pioneer Iherds of t he county and state.
<He Iha" ,ObOlit 1�6 'IIJlnlug ,pIgs anil they are
,IIood. 'H.e .is llloing 10 thoJd a boar and gilt
""Ie o.olober �2. '

IL. ·:Wllllams. 'Baldwin, 'b.eeds ;Jlurebred
Spotted Poland Chinas and 'combines his
pupeb"wed .ho.g ,business w:Hh .hle IfRum ,opera·
tlons .'very 'euccessfUlly. Last 'fnll ,he "old
$1170 worlh of stock pigs that weIghed
around �'io IP.ounds .en.ch. WhiZ! ·"pr:lng .25 'flOWS
farrowed ,for him '190 'plge nnd, he has sold
Oll.of 'them 'but about 1100 ,as slook .plgs. He
has a 'dandy 'bunch 'left.

,

G. 'J'. !Bahnmaler, :Lecompton, Is Ihe <>wner
,of one ·of the good herds of registered nyr·
shiites dn-fltan1!las. !In .\}nnuRIlY his lherd 'lwas
the 'hlg'h 'herd In the 'Shawnee ,County 'Cow
'1:estlng Association and 16 of 'his cows will
a..verage -35.0 ,poun.t'ls rof ,buttollfat .and Home
Qf them are over 400 pound c·ows. Accord ..

Ing ·to 'he 'oqw tester's rjjgur.cs ·it .costs him
about 17 cents per pounl] 'to proauce ·but·
terfat and 76 centH per ,"pound to produce
whole lnilic He ,hus R. l'good Iherd .nnd �is a
good dalrymR!!.

'

The Meyer Dairy Fa"m Co,. 'Basehor,
·LeavonwOJ:t:h ·county .. i� iVory )j·kely ,the ,larg
est Instltutl<ln of ·thls "Idnd In'lhe .tllte, 'Fhey
nrc .rnUldng .110 COW8 fit present and selling
1(200 ,quarts lof "whole ,mnl( le.veI'Y .day In
]{ansas Oily. Knn.� wher.e tlley distribute It.
Guover JI'leyer, ,who Is 'well "mown 'to 'HoI·
stein breeders over Kansas nt lenst. hos
charge of the producing 'end ,of1the ,bUsiness
and t.he breeding of pUJ'ebl'ec1 Holsteins is n
large ,part of Ute .bu::Ilness. At ,present they
have eaven ,head Ion BemI�o1fJclal 'teet. Of
the dah;y ,herd 45 cows nre milked four
, hnes Idally nnd ape avcraglllg seven lI:;al·
Ions per day.

;While mnny farmors and purehreil stock
.breeder-e .Ira v e Ibeen spenOing a 'tot of time
ItriHting nhout whn t WIlS und wha t mjght
:lur:ve beon, bemoaning their bad luck and.
waiting 'for sulta.hle 'farm Ieg lala t lon. MIss
Margaret Stanley of Anthony. has COD-
11nued to breed good Shorthorns. The herd
hilS been carefully culled and overhead ha:s
been r-educed anr) now thnt the days dt.
profits :..re here she will sha,re with othor
hreeders the I'CHUIt!:5 that can only come to.those who walt.

.T. V. Blood & Son hove bred registered�nuroCt:1 on their farm ncar Medicine Lodge
for 15 years. They have never catered to
the extremely high priced sort. but ha'\le
bred good utility hogs as well bred as any.
'fhelr senior herd boar is a son of the form
er Kansas grand champion King Of All
Pathmasters. The young boar Rainbow
GIant Is "on of ,he Wichita National Cham
pion. The Blooms made their flr.t show at
Wichita last �ye-ar and won a fine lot of
places.

Nolhlng that could possibly happen would
be suHiolent to make Dave Wolschelegel
loee inteFeet In rhe business of breeding
J80.041 Shorthorns. He loves the business and.
,In 'the ,eight years that he h". been In the
-work lbe has acquired a great fund of jnfor
matlon. -"He knows cattle and 1::1 a student of
pedigree, He and the boys manage a big
farm and hnve one of the best herds to be
fount! 'In ,the 'state. tHe has r.eaently bought
the young ,bull Susan's Roan :Avondale to
use on the ,daughters of .his .herd tbull. Im·-'
ported Baplon Dramatist.

On his ,well Improved 160 acre fanm, near
Haven, ,A. 'F. Miller Is demonstrating what
�nn tbe ,done wit.:hout farming a tto.wnshJp.
Mr. Miller Ihas a 'good herd of .roglstered
Holstein cows, ,headed by a 291 lb..bull. H.e
belongs '10 'the 'Count.y Cow Testing ,:Associa
tion' Qnd last' 'year 'his Six best cows earned
$700 above 'the cost of feed. -Mr. Miller thlnk·s
the calves and ,manure 'wlll 'easily Ipay for
the Jabor. Butter 'and sweet cream is re ..

-tailed 'the year ,round ,to 'about '70 customet8
in Hutchinson. mhe 'butter sells 'tor 45 cen'"
In summer and '60 cents in winter.

H. IE, Hosttetler, Holstein breeder of Harp.
er, has recently erected on .his far,m a ne.w
hull. clilf and maternity barn. 'Ilhe ,building
has comfortable box stalls for cows .at calv
Ing time; strong stalls ,built especially for
herd bulls and smaller ,peDS eljulJlperl with
stanchions for small .ca1.v_es. 'Dhe lent!re In ..

side is made irom maUve ,cot ton.wood lum�
ber. Mr. 'Hostettler has just Installed a Pine
Tree mllklng Imachlne, One of the !)lerd bulls
on this fatnl has a record of '].98'7 pounds
fat In one ·year and the other one >];034. The
cows 1have recoTds n19de QY the Reno Coun
;ty tJJo.w Il'eeting ,.:Association.

POLLED SHORTHORN CA�mLE
������������--����
Jl "cala.ble ·C'"

Plenty ct milk aod butter, Ivltl>
size, Quality and gentleness and
�"itbollt 'horus: That�s

Polled Shorthorns
Dehom your herll with a Polled
Shorthom bull $75 to $200,

,

J. IC. ;Banbory & S'on8, ·Pratt,

HOLSTEIN ,CATTLE

'LIVESTOCK NEWS

lOharles ·Stephens.of Colunlbus, lawyer and
\hreeder !of ·'reglstered HolsteIn cattle has
'tiled 'for ,the nomInation of United States
�8enntor.

.

A. R. O.Holsteins
Bulls sIred by Sir Bees Inka Orm;;by ,who�e
two nearest rlams avera.ge 1000 lbs. butter
anti 25000 Ibs, milk in one year; out of A. R. D .

dams. 1Priced right.
H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO. KANSAS

HAlIlPSHIR,E HOGS

"Fall Boars and 'GI,lts
I am no,w booking orders for bred gUts

to farrow in Septen1ber. ,

F. ,D. WtEMI'E. FRANKFORT. K:ANSAliI.

'DUROC HOGS

HUM'ES' SPRING PIGS
Nice th.lfly pigs, 'lhe best 1 .ever ra.ls.d.

By ,King of Pathfinders and Col. Jack. dams'
by Origlnatol' 3rd .. ,Long King Col and G-reat
Col. Write L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.

PURE BRED GIll'S �ND ,BOARS
ready for serv.lee. 'Shipped on approval ana
guaranteed. Let us tell you about them.

STANTS BROS., ABILENE. K.llN.

'BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!
Ton extra. gtlO<). 'big.• husky SePt. lUld fOct. bo&ft.

sired �by .Rall. 'Champion. 81ro Unlque's·'.Top 0>), .-s
Stilts Major. ;These are the herrl imlll'Oving kind.
Wrtte 'DOW. ,G.' M. ·SH,EPHERD. L¥ONS, KANSQ.

.D,UROC JERSEY IGILTS
Bred to \Waltemoyer's Glunt and �Major SUIts. Allo
boors. '11118 breeding has ,won morn Ilrlzcs o.t Big Ji'alrs
nnd mnd� 'rarmer .most mon�y Inst 17 years. Sathrfac
tiOll or ,money bilck. W. R. Huston, Americus, ttaa.

SHEEP

Beg. SbropSIdr.e Ewes
For 8alo; 50 h&ad lleg. Shropshire ewo. with their
lambs. Seo theso If you waut a nock of good sheep. I
havC! fins lot of Reg. RhroPfihlro rams. Buy yours no".�J. W. ALEXANnER, BURLINGTON, RAN_



•

The government demands
KANSAS DEALERS

Abilene .••....•• Bert McCullough
Almena ...••.... Almena Oil Co:
Altamont .••••••.Altamont Oil Co.
Antelope Bert McCulloURh
Anth�ny .......• Farmers Oil & Suo. Co.
Atchison Donovan & Conlan Oil Cd.Aulne lierl .McCullough
Baxter Springs ..• Service Belt Oil Co.
Bavaria Bavaria Home Oil Co.
Baxter Sprin� Santa Fe MininK Co.
Hellaire ......••• Ilellaire Oil Co.
Ilern ..........•. 1I10tor Sunolv Co.
llIue Mound ..••• Blue Mound Oil Co.
lJronson Skelly Oil Co.
Burdick ......••• Bert 1I1cCullougb
Caldwell Home Oil Co.
Canton ........• CantO!PCo-OIl. Oil Co.
Ca;;soday ......• _ Skelly Oil Co.
Castleton .•..••• Garfield Raymond
Carneiro .....••• J. W. Seaman
Cedar Point. .• _. Bert MeCullough
Chanute ..•....• Brickler Oil Co.
Cherokee .•••••.. 1 ndahar Mere, Co.
Chetopa ..•••..•.Oasis Oil Co.
Clements .••••••. Bert 1I1cCulloURb
Clyde ....•••.•..Brunnemer Oil Co.
Coffeyville .•.•••. Kloehr Bros.
Coldwater T. H. Crawford
Coldwater ..•.... Independent Oil Co,
Colony ...••...•. Barber McCarthi' 1II1r.Co.
Concord ia Tolbert Oil Co.
Copeland Louis F. Lahmeyer
Cornell Walter Scott
Council Grove •.. .Skelly Oil Co.
Cuba .••••••••.• Farmers Oil & Gas Co.
Damar .••••••••.Skelly Oil Co.
Delavan •••••.•• \vi�.an. & Wilson
De Sota .••••....De Soto Elec, & Auto Serv.
Dorrance •••..... Skelly Oil Co.
Doualass ...••... Skelly Oil Co.
Durham .•••.....Durham Oil Co.
Effincham .••.••• C;:ommunity Oil Co.EI Dorado Skelly 011 Co
Elkhart ....•.... Bradford Auto Co.
Elkhart C. M. S. Motor Co.
Ellinwood ..•..•• Dick Brothers
Ellsworth .skelly Oil Co.
Elrnda'e ...•..••.Bert llIcCullougbEmmerson Philip Betker
Emporia Rees Oil Co.
Enelewcod Rankin Motor Co.
Ensign .....••..•. Farmers Grain & SUD. ceo
Enterprise .•••... Bert McCulloulth
Eureka ..••••••• .Skelly Oil Co.
Fairview •••••••• Bartley Oil Co.
Falun ..••••••••. Falun Oil Co.
Florence ••••.. s , Bert IIlcCullougb
Freeport. .•••• I . Farmers Oil & SuP. cs,
Frontenac ..••• �. Menghini Coal Co.
Fort Scott. .••••• R.L.Hammons Mtr.Co.
Ft. Scott. ••••••• Home Oil Co.
Galena •••••••••.Harry C. Gray
Galva ....••••...Galva Oil Co.
Garden City •. '" Skei:y Oil Co.
Geuda Springs ••. O. D. Ault
Girard •••••••••• Girard Oil Co.
Girard .•••....•• Coral Conder
Girard .•...•.... Skelly Oil Co.
Glasco ..•....... McCullou�h Oil Co.
Gridley .......•. S. F. Smith's Garage
Gypsum .•..••••.Gypsum Oil Co.
Haccard .•...... R. N. Norton
Hamilton ..... " Roth & Faurot
Hays ....•••.•... �kel:y Oil Co.
Healy ....•......Harner & Weber
Herington Herington Oil Co.
Hill Cit)•.•.••.•• R. L. Iackson Mtr. Co.
Hillsboro .••••••. Bert McCullouah
Harper ..••••••• Fanner; Oil & SuP. Co.
Holcomb .••••••• Holcornh Garage
H orne .•••••••••.Home Gas & Oil Co.
Hoxie ....•...•• A. G. Scaverne
Hyacinth .••••••. Peter E. Vonfeldt
Independence .••• Gibson Oil & Gas Co.
1 ndependr-nce •••• Iohnson Paint Co.
Independence .... C. E. Roth & Co.
Ingalls ..•.•.•••. Ingalls Garage
Inla Skelly Oil Co.
Isabel ......•••• Welk Produce Co.
Junction City .•.• H. H. Wetzig
Kanopolis R. E. Nichol.
Kents Hu'se Lbr. Co.
Keighley E. C. Bayes

exact specifications,

NOT so long ago the far
mer did not knowwhat

elements were contained in
theprepared feedshebought.
Then the government took

ahand. Everymanufacturer
of feeds, it was ruled, must
print plainly on the bag or
on the carton the exact spe
cifications. Then farmers
knew-then all could buy
with safety.
In buying lubricants for its

own use, the government
demands to know specifica-, ,

tions. And it should. And so

should everyone.
Only by knowing specifi

cations can you tell in ad
vance the lubricating qual
ities of an oil under the

/

varying conditions ofmotor
car use. These actual facts
about Tagolene, which are

printed plainly on a tag on

the can and on the barrel,
point out the lubricating
qualities at various temper
atures and under different
conditions.
More and more, farmers

are demanding to know the
specificationson the oils they
buy. This is natural, for the
farmerwants toknowfacts.
And it is also natural that
the farmer is one of the
largest buyers of Tagolene
-for the tractor, truck and
passenger car.

. Demand to lrnow specifi
cations-demand Tagolene.

TAGOLENE
and TAGOL.NE FOA.D OIL

o Stelly on 00.-2SOI

KANSAS DEALERS
Kincaid ....•••••Woolery Oil Co.
Kiowa .....••••• E. G. Thompson Mtr. Co.
Kismet ..•••••••.Kismet Equity Ex.
Lake City •••�.••Martin & Co.
Lansing .•• , ••••• Biers Bros. Oil Co.
Larned .•.•••••••Skelly Oil Co.
Latham H. Sensenbaugh
Lawrence Acorn Oil Co.
Lawton ..••••••• W. H. Church
Le Nape ••••.•••• E. E. CUID
Lenora .••••••••.Kern Oil Co.
Liberal ...•••••• ,Liberal Auto Supply Cd.
Lindsborg .•••••• Red Star Oil Co.
Lino •..•..•••••.Pronske Oil Co.
Lost Springs .••.• Bert IIlcCulloulth
Lyons .••••••••• Hays & Embree
Madison •.••••••.Skelly Oil Co.
Manhattan •. _. •.• Pratt Oil Co.
Marion ....•••••.Bert McCullougb
McCune ...••••• Earl Calhoun
Miltonvale .•.••• .Sharn Oil Co.
Mildred ......... J. W. Barley
Moundridge •••••.Farmers Oil Co.

I C-'. Mount Hope •••••Farmers Co-OP. E ev. \1.
Mulvane •••••••• George Howard
Mulberry •••••••.Skelly Oil Co. k'JIIunior ..•••.... Leiker & Schumac er
Murdock ••••••••Murdock Oil Co.
Natoma •••••••••R. A McElwin
Navarre Bert McCulloultb
Nickerson .•••••• Glenn Warnock
Nortonville ••••••Hoffman & Kenyon
Offerle ..•••••••.M. W. Oliphant
Ogallah ...•.•••• Skelly Oil Co.
Olathe .•..•••••• Ai.mo Oil Co.
Opolis .....••••• I. N. Prichett
OsaRe City ..•••• Skelly Oil Co.
Osawatomie ••••• Home Oil & Supply Co.
Osborne ..••...•• Osborne Fill. Sta,
Oswego .••...••• Dean Oil Co.

8��rtirook·. : : : '. '. '. bv�b�c:'o\sad�0�16J'·Co.
Park ....••••••. Goetz & Park Mtr. Co.
Peabody ...•••••.Skelly Oil Co.
Phillipsburg ••••• lIIcIlvain Oil Co.
Piedmont. .•••••.Earnest Albert
Pierceville ..•••••R. C. Kitch

�i����rr.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ���:I:;:'i�� ��me Oil Co.
Pleasanton .••••• Linn County Oil Co.
Pratt ....••••••. Howard Murrav

���:���i��:::::: :���n�OnU�;.o.
Quinter .•••••••• John Eller's Gar3lte
Ringo .••••••••••A. Patarini
Rosalia .•••••••• .Skelly Oil Co,
Rosalia ••••••••• Emmett Brown
Russell •••••••••.Sellins & Graham
Salina •• " ••••••.Fuller Bros,

����ao'n':'::::::ll: rigastader .

Schoenchen .••••• Schoenchen Co-Do. Assn.
Sedan ...••••••••Skelly Oil Co.
Selden .••••••••• Home Oil Co.
Severy .••••••••• Service Garage

��Cfe�l!I:: : : :: : : .���b&Mt�;�:yer
Topeka .•••••••• Sunshine Oil Co.
Topeka ..•••••.. Topeka Coal Co.
Towanda ....•.•.C. I. Seglem
Trihune ...•••••• A. 'E. Smith

--Trousdale ••••••• Trousdale Oil Co,
Victoria ••••••••• Skelly Oil Co.
Virgil ••.••••.••.Sham Motor Co.
Viola .•••••••••• Viola Oil Co.
Wallace •••••••••Wallace Indep. Oil Co.
Wakeeney ..•••.. Skelly Oil Co.
Washington."" •••.Home Fill. Stu.
Wellington .••••• Skelly Oil Co.
Weir .......••••.W. R. Barber

�West Mineral. .. W. I. .. McCoskey
Wetmore ..•••••• Pool 0,1 Co.

.

Wichita ..••.••.• E. B. FradnkpOl1 CCo.Wichita ..••••••. Stockvar set .. o.
Wichita ....•••••Wiil'it� H0"Je 9'1 Co.
Wjllowdale ...... J. II' oT� or

W!nfi.cld ..•••••• tJ<e lr �rur:'ton�l�Il�lt::::::: Harte,: Imp. & Mtr. Co.
Yates Center •••••Skelly 0Lil COl'Yates Center .... G. H. am /
Yoccmento ••.••• C. Schwaller s Sons
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MADE BY THE REFINERS OF SKELLY GASO.LINE·


